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The State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia is pre pared to re spond to the needs of
stu dents with dis abili ties. For spe cific in for ma tion about serv ices and fa cili ties for the dis -
abled, con tact:

Liza N. Smith
Co or di na tor of Dis abled Stu dent Sup port Serv ices

102C Hen drix Hall
(716) 673- 3270

The State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia fully sub scribes to the Non-
 discrimination Pol icy of the State Uni ver sity of New York.

The State Uni ver sity of New York, in ac cor dance with ap pli ca ble fed eral and state laws,
does not dis crimi nate on the ba sis of race, sex, eth nic ity, na tional ori gin, re lig ion, age, dis -
abil ity, mari tal status, and ar rest and/or con vic tion rec ord. Fur ther, in ac cor dance with the
Viet nam Era Vet er ans' Re ad just ment As sis tance Acts, dis abled and Viet nam Era vet er ans
are en sured of non- discriminatory treat ment.

Ad di tion ally, dis crimi na tion on the ba sis of sex ual ori en ta tion in the pro vi sion of any serv ices 
or bene fits by state agen cies and in any mat ter re lat ing to em ploy ment is pro hib ited by the
Gov er nor's Ex ecu tive Or der No. 28. The pol icy of the State Uni ver sity of New York Board of
Trus tees also re quires that per sonal pref er ences of in di vidu als which are un re lated to per -
form ance such as sex ual ori en ta tion shall pro vide no ba sis for judg ment of such in di vidu als.

Any vio la tions of the uni ver sity's non- discrimination pol icy should be re ported to the Di rec tor 
of Af firma tive Ac tion, Room 143, Fen ton Hall. Phone (716) 673- 3358.

A SUNY- wide griev ance pro ce dure is avail able to all stu dents and em ploy ees in cases of
dis crimi na tion. A per son who feels he/she has been a vic tim of dis crimi na tion for any of the
above rea sons, should feel free to con tact the Di rec tor. Per sons who wish to ini ti ate such a
griev ance or com plaint should also feel free to bring a friend or ad vi sor with them.

In for ma tion in this cata log is ac cu rate as of Janu ary 1, 1999. How ever, all in for ma tion is
sub ject to change. Up dated in for ma tion may be ob tained from the Of fice of Ad mis sions,
State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia, Fre do nia, NY, 14063. For ad di tional ad -
mis sions in for ma tion, call (716) 673- 3251 or toll- free at 1- 800- 252- 1212, or con sult the col -
lege's World Wide Web site at: www.fre do nia.edu

The col lege re serves the right to can cel any course for which the en roll ment is deemed in -
suf fi cient or for other ad min is tra tive rea sons. The col lege also re serves the right to change
fac ulty as sign ments and there fore can not guar an tee stu dents the fac ulty of their choice.
The State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia Gradu ate Cata log is pub lished by
the Of fice of Col lege Publica tion Serv ices.

AC CREDI TA TION

SUNY Fre do nia is fully ac cred ited by:
• Board of Re gents of the Uni ver sity of the State of New York
• Mid dle States As so cia tion
• Na tional As so cia tion of the Schools of Mu sic
• Coun cil on Aca demic Ac credi ta tion of the Ameri can Speech- Language 

   Hear ing As so cia tion
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COL LEGE CAL EN DAR 1999- 2001
1999- 2000

 FALL
2000- 2001

FALL

Aug. 23 (M) Reg is tra tion Aug. 28 (M)
Aug. 24 (Tues.) First Day of Classes Aug. 29 (Tues.)
Sept. 6 (M) La bor Day Break Sept. 4 (M)
Sept. 17 (F) Fi nal Day to Ap ply for Dec. Gradua tion Sept. 22 (F)
Oct. 7-8 (Thurs.-F) Oc to ber Break Oct. 12- 13 (Thurs.-F)
Nov. 22- 26 (M-F) Thanks giv ing Break Nov. 20- 24 (M-F)
Dec. 10 (F) Last Day of Classes Dec. 15 (F)
Dec. 13- 17 (M-F) Ex ams Dec. 18- 22 (M-F)

SPRING SPRING

Jan. 19 (W) Reg is tra tion Jan. 17 (W)
Jan. 20 (Thurs.) First Day of Classes Jan. 18 (Thurs.)
Feb. 25 (F) Fi nal Day to Ap ply for May Gradua tion Feb. 23 (F)
March 20-24 (M-F) No Classes - Spring Break March 19-23 (M-F)
April 24 (M) No Classes - Travel Day April 16 (M)
May 5 (F) Last Day of Classes May 4 (F)
May 8- 12 (M-F) Ex ams May 7-11 (M-F)
May 13 (Sat.) Com mence ment May 12 (Sat.)



THE GRADU ATE PRO GRAM
The State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia of -
fers pro grams of gradu ate study lead ing to the de grees
of Mas ter of Arts, Mas ter of Sci ence, Mas ter of Mu sic,
Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca tion, and Ad vanced Cer tifi -
cate in school ad mini stra tion and supervision. Per ma -
nent cer ti fi ca tion to teach in the pub li c schools of New
York may be se cured con cur rently with the mas ter's de -
gree if the stu dent fol lows the ap pro pri ate pro gram de -
signed for this pur pose.

Gradu ate in struc tion at Fre do nia is of fered dur ing the
aca demic year and in sum mer ses sions. Many courses
are sched uled in the late af ter noon and even ing to ac -
com mo date the em ployed stu dent.

Each de gree stu dent's pro gram is in di vidu ally for mu -
lated in con sul ta tion with a de part men tal ad vi sor. Within
the frame work of this pro gram, the stu dent pur sues
gradu ate study con sis tent with his/her pre vious prepa ra -
tion and di rected to ward his/her own pro fes sional ob jec -
tives.

The Gradu ate Fac ulty

Gradu ate courses are taught by fac ulty mem bers who by
their schol arly at tain ments in their own fields of spe ciali za -
tion have dem on strated their com pe tence to of fer gradu ate 
in struc tion. Since most classes are small, stu dents are
able to work closely with their in struc tors, and of ten join
them in re search proj ects. In for ma tion about the re search
in ter ests of fac ulty mem bers is avail able from their de part -
ment chair per sons.

The Gradu ate Council

The Gradu ate Council con sists of 11 mem bers, rep re -
sent ing the de part ments which have gradu ate pro -
grams, two elected mem bers from the faculty- at- large,
one gradu ate stu dent ap pointed by the Stu dent
Association, and the Graduate Dean.

The Gradu ate Council is charged with de vel op ing and
sup port ing mas ter’s de gree pro grams that pro vide a
sound edu ca tion for gradu ate stu dents, lead to ad -
vanced quali fi ca tion in the pro fes sions and dis ci plines,
and gen er ate new knowl edge through the re search and
pub li ca tion of its fac ulty and stu dents. The com mit tee’s
pri mary func tions are to ap prove new gradu ate courses;
to de velop stan dards for ad mis sion, ma tricul a tion and
gradua tion for gradu ate pro grams; and to rec om mend
new gradu ate pro grams and gradu ate edu ca tion poli cies 
to Fac ulty Coun cil and the Vice Presi dent for Aca demic
Af fairs.

The Gradu ate Edu ca tion Pro gram de clares as its mis -
sion:

• To im prove the qual ity of life for pres ent and fu ture
gen era tions by pro vid ing a sound edu ca tion for
gradu ate stu dents.

• To con trib ute to the knowl edge and prac tice of pro fes -
sion als al ready in the field and to pre pare teach ers
and ad min is tra tors of ele men tary/sec on dary schools, 
and health care pro vid ers.

• To com ple ment and en hance the un der gradu ate pro -
gram by pro vid ing mod els of ad vanced work in the
dis ci plines and pro fes sions.

• To gen er ate and share new knowl edge through the
re search and pub li ca tion of its fac ulty and stu dents.

• To pro vide and sup port mas ter's de gree pro grams
lead ing to ad vanced quali fi ca tion in the pro fes sions
and dis ci plines.

• To be ac tively in volved in the life of the sur round ing
com mu nity, in cur ricu lum de vel op ment, in re lated
pro fes sional ac tivi ties; to en cour age a sup por tive
sense of com mu nity, and to in flu ence and fa cili tate
the de vel op ment of so cial and edu ca tional pol icy.

• To ac knowl edge the value of plu ral ism and di ver sity in 
cul ture and so ci ety.

Ad mis sion to Gradu ate Study

Ap pli ca tions should be filed with the Of fice of Ad mis -
sions by August 5 for ad mis sion to the fall se mes ter, by
December 1 for the spring se mes ter, and by the last day
to reg is ter for courses for sum mer session for the sum -
mer ses sions. Stu dents may be ad mit ted into a de gree
pro gram or as non- degree stu dents.

Ex cep tions to these ad mis sion guide lines may be found
in se lected aca demic de part ments, i.e. the De part ment
of Speech Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy has a November 1
ap pli ca tion dead line for spring and January 1 dead line
for the fol low ing sum mer or fall se mes ters. It is im por tant
to con tact the par ticu lar de part ments for any ad di tional
re quire ments for ad mis sion.

Ad mis sion to gradu ate study is based on the fol low ing
re quire ments:

1. Com ple tion of the bac ca lau re ate de gree at an ac cred -
ited four- year in sti tu tion with an ap pro pri ate ma jor and
depth of un der gradu ate prepa ra tion.

2. An Ap pli ca tion for Ad mis sion to Gradu ate Study filed
with the Of fice of Ad mis sions and ap proved by the chair -
per son of the de sired de part ment or by the Gradu ate
Dean.

3. Sub mis sion of of fi cial tran scripts from all in sti tu tions
at tended (ex cept Fre do nia) cov er ing prior gradu ate as
well as un der gradu ate prepa ra tion.
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4. Sub mis sion of at least two re cent let ters of rec om men -
da tion from in di vidu als who can at test to the ap pli cant's
quali fi ca tions for ad vanced study, for ap pli cants to de -
gree pro grams.

5. For stu dents in pro grams lead ing to per ma nent cer ti fi -
ca tion to teach, proof of the ap pro pri ate pro vi sional cer ti -
fi ca tion.

Sum mer Ses sions
Dur ing the sum mer months, SUNY Fre do nia of fers a
com pre hen sive pro gram of un der gradu ate and gradu ate 
course work.

The avail abil ity of resi dence hall liv ing, a wide range of
rec rea tional ac tivi ties along with a busy sched ule of cul -
tural events, en able the sum mer stu dent to en joy a full
col lege life. The com bi na tion of in tel lec tual stimu la tion in
the class room and a sum mer re sort at mos phere on the
cam pus can pro vide a very re ward ing ex pe ri ence.

For ad di tional in for ma tion, please con tact the Sum mer
Ses sion In for ma tion Cen ter at (716) 673- 3177.

Good Aca demic Stand ing
Gradu ate stu dents pur su ing a de gree are re quired to
main tain a mini mal grade point av er age of 3.0. At the end 
of each se mes ter, the rec ords of all de gree stu dents are
re viewed. Stu dents whose cu mu la tive av er age is be low
3.0 are placed on aca demic pro ba tion for one se mes ter.
If, at the end of their next se mes ter, they have not re-
 established the re quired av er age, they will be re quired to 
with draw from the col lege. A stu dent is con sid ered to be
in good aca demic stand ing even while on pro ba tion. The
pur pose of the pro ba tion ary se mes ter is to give the stu -
dent suf fi cient warn ing of aca demic dan ger.

The col lege is aware that there may be ex cep tional cir -
cum stances which make it im pos si ble for a stu dent to re -
gain the re quired aca demic av er age at the end of one
se mes ter. Un der those cir cum stances, the stu dent may
ap peal the re quired with drawal, with the sup port of his or
her ad vi sor and the chair per son of the ma jor de part -
ment.

As a gen eral rule, stu dents tak ing gradu ate courses
with out pur su ing a de gree who de cide to ap ply for a de -
gree pro gram should have a grade point av er age of at
least 3.0 at the time they ap ply. Un der un usual cir cum -
stances, chair per sons may ac cept stu dents with a lower
GPA into a de gree pro gram, but in that case, the stu -
dents en ter in pro ba tion ary status, with one se mes ter in
which to im prove their rec ords.

Gradu ate De gree Re quire ments
1. Com ple tion of the spe cific cur ricu lar re quire ments for
the de gree, as out lined in this cata log, with a mini mum
cu mu la tive qual ity point av er age of 3.00 in all gradu ate
work at SUNY Fre do nia. 

2. Com ple tion of all de gree re quire ments within a five-
 year pe ri od be gin ning the se mes ter of ad mis sion to a de -
gree pro gram, un less an ex ten sion has been rec om -
mended by the chair per son of the de part ment in which
the stu dent is ma jor ing and ap proved by the Gradu ate
Dean.

3. Rec om men da tion of the de part ment in which the stu -
dent is ma jor ing.

4. Ful fill ment of resi dence re quire ments as ex plained
be low.

5. Ap pli ca tion for the de gree filed with the Reg is trar at
least three months prior to the ex pected date of com ple -
tion of de gree re quire ments.

A can di date for the mas ter's de gree must have com -
pleted at least 15 se mes ter hours of gradu ate work in
resi dence. A gradu ate stu dent is ex pected to make
steady and rea son able prog ress, as de ter mined by the
de part ment in which he/she is en rolled, to ward the com -
ple tion of his/her de gree re quire ments. Stu dents not
mak ing rea sona bly steady prog ress will be re quired to
with draw from the pro gram.

A maxi mum of 15 hours credit in gradu ate work earned
while en rolled as a non- degree stu dent may be ap plied
to ward the mas ter's de gree, sub ject to the rec om men da -
tion of the ma jor de part ment and ap proval of the Gradu -
ate Dean.

The re quire ments to be met for a gradu ate de gree are
those in ef fect at the time the stu dent is ad mit ted to the
de gree pro gram.

The sis and Com pre hen sive Ex ami na tion
All de gree pro grams re quire a the sis, com pre hen sive
ex ami na tion, or other evi dence of the stu dent's mas tery
of his/her field. In for ma tion con cern ing the re quire ments
for in di vid ual pro grams is con tained in the de scrip tive
ma te rial un der cur ricu lar re quire ments in this cata log.

The sis and com pre hen sive ex ami na tion re quire ments
must be com pleted at least four weeks prior to the ex -
pected date of the award of the de gree. All mas ter's the -
ses will be pre pared in ac cor dance with a set of uni form
in struc tions which may be se cured from the Gradu ate
Dean. A de scrip tion of spe cific de part men tal re quire -
ments for the com pre hen sive ex ami na tion may be ob -
tained from the in di vid ual de part ments.
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Ad vise ment and Reg is tra tion
At the time of ad mis sion to gradu ate study, the degree-
 program stu dent is as signed a fac ulty ad vi sor ac cord ing
to his or her pro gram of study. The ad vi sor should ap -
prove the stu dent's over all pro gram and sign the nec es -
sary reg is tra tion and pro gram forms. The stu dent should
con sult the ad vi sor regu larly to dis cuss the prog ress of
his or her stud ies.

As the time for the fi nal com pre hen sive ex ami na tion,
the sis, or proj ect draws near, the stu dent is di rected by a
gradu ate com mit tee of at least three mem bers, rep re -
sent ing the stu dent's ma jor and re lated fields of study.
The com mit tee is ap pointed by the chair per son of the
ma jor de part ment. One mem ber of the com mit tee is
named as the stu dent's ma jor pro fes sor. In ad di tion to
ad vis ing the stu dent on mat ters per tain ing to the pro -
gram of study, the com mit tee su per vises the prepa ra tion 
of the the sis or re search proj ect and ad min is ters the fi nal
writ ten or oral com pre hen sive ex ami na tion.

All gradu ate stu dents are en cour aged to pre- register
dur ing the time pe ri ods listed in the col lege cal en dar.
Pre- registration greatly fa cili tates the for mal reg is tra tion
pro cess and helps to in sure that the stu dent se cures the
sched ule de sired. A serv ice charge of $30 is im posed for
late reg is tra tion.

Com ple tion of a De gree Pro gram
The ap pli ca tion for gradua tion (Ap pli ca tion for De gree)
should be filed with the Of fice of the Reg is trar three
months bef ore the ex pected com ple tion of the de gree.

When a gradu ate de gree pro gram is com pleted, and the
nec es sary fees paid, a stu dent should re quest his/her
de part ment to rec om mend to the Gradu ate Dean the ap -
proval for the award of the de gree. De grees are awarded 
in May, August, and De cem ber.

The po ten tial de gree can di date list is pre pared in March
and it is the stu dent's and ad vi sor's joint re spon si bil ity to
see that all eli gi ble per sons are named on this list. Stu -
dents com plet ing de grees in De cem ber will have their
de grees for mally con ferred at the fol low ing May com -
mence ment.

Resi dence Credit
Stu dents ac cepted in gradu ate de gree pro grams must
com plete at least 15 se mes ter hours of resi dence credit.
Resi dence credit is de fined as credit granted by the
SUNY Fre do nia for course work taught by Fre do nia fac -
ulty or other staff ap proved by the ap pro pri ate col lege of -
fi cials, whether on or off cam pus.

Trans fer of Credit
For credit to be ac cepted from an other in sti tu tion, it must
form a re lated part of the stu dent's to tal gradu ate pro -
gram. Stu dents are ad vised to se cure prior ap proval bef -
ore reg is ter ing for credit courses at other col leges or
uni ver si ties. The re quest for such ap proval must in clude
cata log number and ti tle, and be ac com pa nied by a de -
scrip tion of each course pro posed for trans fer credit.
Credit will be given only for courses in which the stu dent
earns grades of A or B. Trans fer credit may not be in -
cluded in the com pu ta tion of the gradu ate stu dent's av -
er age. No more than 15 se mes ter hours of credit with
per mis sion from the de part ment chair per son and the
Gradu ate Dean will be trans ferred to a de gree pro gram.
Courses trans ferred into a de gree pro gram can not be
more than five years old by the time the de gree re quire -
ments are com pleted, un less an ex ten sion of time has
been granted.

Cer ti fi ca tion
Mas ter's de gree pro grams lead ing to per ma nent cer ti fi -
ca tion to teach in the pub li c schools of New York State
are of fered in the fields of Bi ol ogy, Chem is try, Ele men -
tary Edu ca tion, Eng lish, Mathe mat ics, Mu sic Edu ca tion,
and Speech and Hear ing Handi capped. A post- master’s
pro gram lead ing to an Ad vanced Cer tifi cate and per ma -
nent cer ti fi ca tion is of fered in school ad mini stra tion and
su per vi sion. A mas ter’s de gree pro gram of fered in
Read ing will lead to pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion.

The Ap pli ca tion for Cer ti fi ca tion should be filed with the
Of fice of the Reg is trar four months bef ore the ex pected
com ple tion of re quire ments.

The gen eral re quire ments for a per ma nent cer tifi cate as
set forth by the State Edu ca tion De part ment are the com -
ple tion of the bac ca lau re ate de gree, in clud ing the re quire -
ments for pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion, com ple tion of an
ap proved mas ter's de gree, and a mini mum of two years of
full- time ele men tary and/or sec on dary serv ice in the can di -
date's area of pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion.

As a re sult of in creas ing en roll ment, the School of Edu -
ca tion has de clared a mora to rium on en trance for non-
 degree cer ti fi ca tion stu dents in ele men tary and sec on -
dary edu ca tion. The only ex cep tion to this mora to rium is
in mu sic cer ti fi ca tion by spe cial per mis sion from the
School of Mu sic. Stu dents seek ing cer ti fi ca tion may en -
roll in a sec ond bac ca lau re ate de gree pro gram (30 to 45
credit hours). In for ma tion is avail able in the Of fice of Ad -
mis sions.

Any ques tions or con cerns deal ing with the pro cess of
ac quir ing cer ti fi ca tion in these fields of study should be
di rected to ei ther the Di rec tor of the School of Edu ca tion
or As so ci ate Di rec tor of the School of Mu sic.
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Aca demic Credit and Course Load
The unit of aca demic credit is the se mes ter hour, which
nor mally rep re sents one hour of lec ture or reci ta tion
each week per se mes ter. Semi nars, re search courses,
and labo ra to ries bear aca demic credit ap pro pri ate to the
work ex pected of the stu dent in the course.

The maxi mum course load for a full- time gradu ate stu -
dent is 15 hours per se mes ter dur ing the aca demic year
and 6 se mes ter hours in each sum mer ses sion. Stu -
dents em ployed full- time may not carry more than 6
hours per se mes ter dur ing the aca demic year. Gradu ate
as sis tants nor mally carry a course load of from 6 to 9 se -
mes ter hours dur ing the fall and spring ses sions and 3 to
4 hours dur ing a sum mer ses sion.

Upon rec om men da tion of the chair per son of a stu dent's
de part ment and ap proval of the Gradu ate Dean, work
ex pe ri ence di rectly re lated to the stu dent's aca demic
pro gram may be given aca demic credit via the ap pro pri -
ate de part men tal In de pendent Study course number
sub ject to the re quire ments for in de pend ent study in the
de part ment, in clud ing ap proval prior to the work ex pe ri -
ence ex cept in un usual cir cum stances. No more than 6
credit hours of such work may be ap plied to the ful fill -
ment of the re quire ments for a gradu ate pro gram.

Gradu ate Course Num bers
Courses num bered 500- 599 are gradu ate courses also
open to quali fied un der gradu ates.

Courses num bered 600- 699 are gradu ate courses open
to gradu ate stu dents only.

Al though all gradu ate pro grams are nor mally com posed
of courses from these lev els, un der ex cep tional cir cum -
stances up to 6 hours of 300- or 400- level courses out -
side the ma jor area of spe ciali za tion may be in cluded.
This ac tion re quires the ad vi sor's rec om men da tion,
which must be ap proved by the chair per son of the de -
part ment in which the stu dent is ma jor ing and by the
Gradu ate Dean prior to the stu dent's en roll ment in the
course. Un der gradu ate courses taken in the ma jor area
of spe ciali za tion may not re ceive gradu ate credit.

Quali fied un der gradu ates may ap ply to en roll in a lim ited
number of 500- level gradu ate courses, ei ther for un der -
gradu ate or gradu ate credit. Quali fi ca tions and pro ce -
dures may be found in the Un der gradu ate Cata log.

Full and Part- time Status
A gradu ate stu dent en rolled in at least 12 credit hours of
course work is con sid ered a full- time stu dent. A gradu ate 
as sis tant reg is tered for at least 6 credit hours of course
work is con sid ered a full- time stu dent.

Grad ing Sys tem

All courses taken for gradu ate credit are evalu ated by
the let ter grades A, A-, B+, B, B-, C+, C, C-, D, E (fail ure),
S (sat is fac tory), U (un sat is fac tory), I (in com plete), and X
(con tinu ing en roll ment). D and E grades do not carry
credit to ward a mas ter's de gree but are in cluded in the
cu mu la tive av er age. The S grade (sat is fac tory) is re -
served for courses which are not read ily evalu ated by the 
usual let ter des ig na tions. Any course in which S or U (un -
sat is fac tory) grades are used would be so des ig nated by
the de part ment when of fered and, in the case of Spe cial
Top ics courses, in the Course Of fer ings Bul le tin. S
grades carry no qual ity points and hours earned with an
S grade are not in cluded in fig ur ing the se mes ter or cu -
mu la tive av er age. Hours failed U are added into the to tal
hours for the qual ity point av er age. A maxi mum of 6
hours credit with grades of S may ap ply to the re quire -
ments for the mas ter's de gree. Each se mes ter hour of A
car ries four qual ity points; B, three qual ity points; C, two
qual ity points; and D, one qual ity point. In com pletes
must be re moved bef ore the end of the suc ceed ing se -
mes ter; oth er wise the I be comes an E on the per ma nent
rec ord. An X grade that has not been con verted to a
credit- bearing grade by the end of the sec ond regu lar se -
mes ter af ter the se mes ter for which the X was given will
change to an E grade. The re spon si bil ity for fin ish ing in -
com plete work rests with the stu dent. Gradu ate stu dents
may not ex er cise the course- repeat op tion to re move poor
grades from their rec ords.

Sched ule Changes

Changes in stu dent class sched ules must be filed in the
Of fice of the Reg is trar within the pe ri od pre scribed by
that of fice. As class sched ule changes are proc essed,
stu dents re ceive cop ies which should be re tained as a
mat ter of per sonal rec ord.

Stu dents may drop courses through the first week of the
se mes ter by ob tain ing the nec es sary form and sub mit -
ting it to the Of fice of the Reg is trar. Those courses
dropped will be re moved from the stu dent's per ma nent
rec ord.

A fee of $15 will be as sessed for each course added af ter 
the third week of classes. This in cludes trans ac tions in -
volv ing a switch from one sec tion to an other.

With drawal

Be gin ning with the sec ond week to the sev enth full week
of the se mes ter, a stu dent may with draw from a course
by hav ing the in struc tor as sign a grade of “WP” if the stu -
dent is pass ing at that time, “WE” if fail ing, or “WX” if no
grade can be de ter mined. The with drawal grades will be
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re corded on the stu dent's per ma nent rec ord but will not
be counted in the stu dent's qual ity point av er age.

Ex act dates for the drop and with drawal pe ri od are given
in the col lege cal en dar and in the ap pro pri ate Course Of -
fer ings Bul le tin and ap ply to all full- semester courses.

The col lege re serves the right to re quire any stu dent who 
is not main tain ing mini mum aca demic stan dards or mak -
ing rea sona bly sat is fac tory prog ress to with draw.

Stu dent Ap peals of Grades
A stu dent who feels that a course grade or other grade
re ported for him/her is in cor rect has the right of ap peal by 
the fol low ing pro ce dure:

1. He or she first dis cusses the grade with the in struc tor.

2. If af ter this dis cus sion the stu dent is still un sat is fied, he 
or she may ap peal to the chair per son of the de part ment.

3. If the chair per son de cides that the stu dent's case has
merit, he or she ap points an ad hoc com mit tee com -
posed of two mem bers of the fac ulty in the de part ment,
other than the fac ulty mem ber in volved, and one stu dent
who is a ma jor in the de part ment.

4. The com mit tee re views the case, in ter views the stu -
dent and the in struc tor sepa rately, and reaches a judg -
ment by ma jor ity vote. This judg ment is com mu ni cated
to the chair per son, who in turn re ports it to the stu dent
and the in struc tor.

5. If a change of grade is rec om mended by the com mit -
tee, the in struc tor may ini ti ate a change, or the com mit -
tee's rec om men da tion is for warded to the Gradu ate
Dean and the Vice Presi dent for Aca demic Af fairs for
their con sid era tion. The Vice Presi dent for Aca demic Af -
fairs may mod ify the grade if the com mit tee so rec om -
mends.

Pla gia rism
To pla gia rize is “to steal and pass off as one's own the
ideas or words of an other” (Web ster's Sev enth New Col -
le giate Dic tion ary). Ex am ples of pla gia rism in clude pre -
sent ing the ideas of an other in one's own words with out
cred it ing the source, copy ing sen tences, para graphs, or
pages from a source with out ex plicit ref er ence to the
pages from which the words were taken, and, of course,
pre sent ing an other's en tire work as one's own. Stu dents
who are not cer tain whether a par ticu lar prac tice may be
con sid ered pla gia ris tic should con sult the in struc tor for
whom he/she is writ ing the pa per, ex er cise, or ex ami na -
tion. SUNY Fre do nia strongly con demns pla gia rism and
takes se vere ac tion against those who pla gia rize. For
pro ce dures, see page 203 of the Un der gradu ate Cata -
log.

Con fi den tial Re cords

All of fi cial rec ords of the col lege, in clud ing those in the
Gradu ate Stud ies Of fice, the Reg is trar's Of fice, the Of -
fice of Stu dent Af fairs, and the Ca reer De vel op ment Of -
fice are con sid ered con fi den tial and may be re leased
only with the writ ten con sent of the stu dent or upon the
for mal re quest of a duly author ized le gal author ity. Nor -
mally, the col lege will dis close whether or not an in di vid -
ual is now or has been en rolled as a stu dent at the
col lege. For more de tailed in for ma tion about con fi den tial 
rec ords as de fined by the Fam ily Edu ca tional Rights and
Pri vacy Act of 1974, see page 206 of the Un der gradu ate
Cata log. 

Pro gram Reg is tra tion

The col lege's bac ca lau re ate and gradu ate pro grams are 
reg is tered by the New York State Edu ca tion De part -
ment. For in for ma tion, con tact the New York State Edu -
ca tion De part ment, Of fice of Higher Edu ca tion and the
Pro fes sions, Cul tural Edu ca tion Cen ter, Room 5B28, Al -
bany, NY 12230, or call (518) 474- 5851.

Aca demic Pol icy and Pro ce dures in Re gard
to Stu dents with Dis abili ties

SUNY Fre do nia is in com pli ance with fed eral laws that
re quire col leges to make rea son able ac com mo da tions
for the oth er wise quali fied stu dents ad mit ted, in clud ing
stu dents with learn ing dis abilities. It is col lege pol icy that
such stu dents ful fill the same de gree and pro gram re -
quire ments as all other stu dents, but that they be given
all rea son able help in do ing so. Such help may in clude,
but is not lim ited to, sched uled tu tor ing, spe cial coun sel -
ing, ex tended time for ex ami na tions, per mis sion to tape
lec tures, read ers or scribes for tests, and other as sis -
tance.

It is the re spon si bil ity of the stu dent to iden tify him/her -
self as dis abled upon en trance to the col lege, by no ti fy -
ing the Co or di na tor of Dis abled Stu dent Sup port
Serv ices. The stu dent and co or di na tor will meet and dis -
cuss the stu dents' needs, on the ba sis of the clini cal di -
ag no sis that has es tab lished the ex is tence of the
dis abil ity, and will de cide on the kinds of as sis tance most 
nec es sary to the stu dent. The co or di na tor will also be re -
spon si ble for fa cili tat ing tu to rial ap point ments, if nec es -
sary, and ap point ments with the Coun sel ing Cen ter, if
nec es sary. It will be the stu dent's re spon si bil ity to see
the co or di na tor on what ever regu lar ba sis they may
jointly de ter mine.

Stu dents re quir ing ac com mo da tions should con tact the
Dis abled Stu dent Sup port Serv ices of fice at the start of
each se mes ter. Since stu dent needs might change each
se mes ter, the Dis abled Stu dent Sup port Serv ices of fice
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must be no ti fied of stu dents' sched ules and aca demic
needs.

With the stu dent's writ ten per mis sion, the co or di na tor
will in form the rele vant pro fes sor(s) of the stu dent's dis -
abil ity on ei ther a se mes ter or need- to- know ba sis. This
will con firm the di ag no sis and in di cate the gen eral needs 
of the stu dent. It is in cum bent upon the stu dent to iden tify 
him/her self to the pro fes sor and dis cuss the spe cific
modi fi ca tions which are re quested. If mu tu ally agree able 
ad just ments can not be made, the Co or di na tor of Dis -
abled Stu dent Sup port Serv ices will act as me dia tor. It is
strongly rec om mended that stu dents wish ing their pro -
fes sors to be in formed do so at the be gin ning of the se -
mes ter, rather than im me di ate ly prior to the dates that
ex ams or other as sign ments are due.

State ment Re gard ing SUNY  Fre do nia's
Cele bra tion of Di ver sity
The col lege wel comes the ex pe ri ence, tal ent, and surge
of en ergy that comes from a cul tur ally di verse cam pus.
As de scribed in the Tap es try pub li ca tion, “(t)he vi sion of
mul ti cul tural equal ity af firms the unique ness and worth
of each per son as an in te gral part of the beau ti ful tap es -
try of life, and the need of hu man be ings to live to gether
in com mu nity.”

All mem bers of the cam pus com mu nity are ex pected to
live, learn, and work with a foun da tion of un der stand ing
and ap pre cia tion of dif fer ences. The col lege has
pledged to en sure that eve ry one is treated fairly, re gard -
less of race, re lig ion, eth nic ity, gen der, sex ual pref er -
ence, physi cal/men tal chal lenge, or other char ac ter is tics 
not ger mane to a per son's rights or hu man worth. Fac -
ulty and staff, as men tors and edu ca tors, are ex pected to 
sup port and dem on strate their un der stand ing of this pol -
icy through their daily per sonal in ter ac tions.

Fi nan cial Aid
Fi nan cial aid in for ma tion can be ob tained by vis it ing the
of fice's web site at www.fre do nia.edu/fi naid.

Gradu ate stu dents may be eli gi ble for the fol low ing
forms of fi nan cial aid. Ap pli ca tion is made for fed eral aid
by com plet ing a Free Ap pli ca tion for Fed eral Stu dent Aid 
(FAFSA - use Code 002844) and for state aid by com -
plet ing a New York State Ex press TAP ap pli ca tion (use
Code 0915).

Tui tion As sis tance Pro gram (TAP): To qual ify for Tui tion
As sis tance, gradu ate stu dents must be le gal resi dents of 
New York State for at least one year, be in full- time at ten -
dance (12 credit hours per se mes ter), and be en rolled in
a pro gram lead ing to a de gree. The amount of tui tion
award is based on the net state tax able fam ily in come.

The Fed eral Staf ford Stu dent Loan Pro gram con sists of
the Sub si dized Staf ford Loan and the Un sub si dized
Staf ford Loan. Ap pli cants for ei ther pro gram first com -
plete the Free Ap pli ca tion for Fed eral Stu dent Aid
(FAFSA) us ing Code 002844 to re lease the data to Fre -
do nia. A stu dent must be in at ten dance or ac cepted as at 
least a half- time stu dent (6 credit hours per se mes ter)
and must be ei ther a U.S. citi zen or per ma nent resi dent
of the U.S.

Upon re ceipt of the FAFSA data from the Fed eral Cen tral 
Proc es sor, the Fre do nia Fi nan cial Aid Of fice de ter mines
loan eli gi bil ity and has a pre printed Fre do nia loan ap pli -
ca tion mailed di rectly to the stu dent by the New York
State Higher Edu ca tion Serv ices Corp. (NYSHESC).

The pri mary dif fer ences be tween Sub si dized and Un -
sub si dized Staf ford Loans:

Sub si dized: In ter est is paid by the fed eral gov ern ment
dur ing in- school, grace and de fer ment pe ri ods and is
based on need.

Un sub si dized: In ter est is paid by the stu dent dur ing in-
 school, grace and de fer ment pe ri ods and can be used to
re place ex pected fam ily con tri bu tion.

The Sub si dized and Un sub si dized Staf ford Loans are
simi lar in the fol low ing ways:

1. Vari able In ter est Rate - Treas ury Bill plus 1.7 per cent
with an 8.25 per cent cap.

2. Re pay ment on prin ci pal be gins six months af ter en -
roll ment on at least a half- time ba sis ends.

An nual maxi mums for Sub si dized and Un sub si dized
Staf ford Loans com bined:

$2,625 for fresh men
$3,500 for sopho mores
$5,500 for jun iors
$5,500 for sen iors
$18,500 for gradu ate stu dents

Ag gre gate lim its:
$46,000 for un der gradu ate study
$138,500 for un der gradu ate and gradu ate com bined.

 
Elec tronic Funds Trans fer: Loan ap prov als are sent
elec troni cally in two sepa rate dis burse ments (mi nus a 4
per cent origi na tion fee) by the lender to the col lege. The
first dis burse ment nor mally ar rives at the Of fice of Stu -
dent Ac counts one to two weeks af ter the loan ap proval
dur ing the aca demic year. The sec ond dis burse ment is
made at the mid point of the loan pe ri od (for the ma jor ity
of stu dents this is just prior to the spring se mes ter).
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Sat is fac tory Aca demic Pro gress
Re quire ments: State and fed eral regu la tions re quire that 
all fi nan cial aid re cipi ents main tain pro gram pur suit and
make sat is fac tory prog ress to ward com ple tion of de gree 
pro gram re quire ments (re ferred to as Sat is fac tory Aca -
demic Pro gress). The Of fice of Fi nan cial Aid at Fre do nia
evalu ates stu dent aid re cipi ent prog ress ac cord ing to
state re quire ments for TAP at the com ple tion of each se -
mes ter. The Of fice of Fi nan cial Aid evalu ates prog ress
ac cord ing to fed eral re quire ments for Staf ford and Par -
ent loans at the com ple tion of the aca demic year. Stu -
dents should ref er to the chart be low.

No ti fi ca tion Pro ce dure: The Of fice of Fi nan cial Aid will
no tify the stu dent be tween two and four weeks af ter the
con clu sion of each se mes ter if Sat is fac tory Aca demic
Pro gress Stan dards were not met while the stu dent re -
ceived fed eral and/or state aid. The let ter will in form the
stu dent of loss of aid for the se mes ter im me di ate ly fol -
low ing the one in which pro gram pur suit and prog ress
stan dards were not met and will also ap prise the stu dent
of the ap peal pro ce dure to fol low if the stu dent feels fi -
nan cial aid should be re in stated.

Ap peal Pro ce dure: A waiver to re in state state aid (TAP)
is avail able only once dur ing gradu ate study. A re quest
to re in state fed eral aid may be granted only if ex cep -
tional cir cum stances can be docu mented. Waiv ers and
re in state ment of aid are not auto mat ic. They are ap -
proved by the Of fice of Stu dent Af fairs and the Di rec tor of 
Fi nan cial Aid only if in the best in ter est of the stu dent and
only if un usual cir cum stances (i.e. fam ily ill ness or death, 
per sonal ill ness, per sonal emo tional dis tur bances,
change(s) in edu ca tional ob jec tive) pre vented the stu -
dent from meet ing the ex pected cri te ria.

Gradu ate Op por tu nity Tui tion Waiver: The Gradu ate Op -
por tu nity Waiver Pro gram pro vides a full waiver of tui tion to
former EOP, SEEK, or HEOP stu dents who are ac cepted
or en rolled as full- time stu dents in a gradu ate de gree pro -
gram. To ap ply, stu dents should sub mit proof that they
were en rolled as un der gradu ates through one of the spe -
cial ad mis sion pro grams named. Con tact any EOP or
HEOP of fice for in for ma tion.

Vo ca tional and Edu ca tional Serv ices for In di vidu als with
Dis abili ties (VE SID): The State of New York, through the
Di vi sion of Vo ca tional Re ha bili ta tion, pro vides fi nan cial
as sis tance for those stu dents who qual ify un der pre -
scribed con di tions. For ad di tional in for ma tion con tact
the near est Re ha bili ta tion Of fice.

Vet er ans Ad min istra tion Edu ca tional Bene fits: Those
vet er ans or de pend ents who are, or feel they are, eli gi ble 
for fed eral fi nan cial as sis tance through the Vet er ans Ad -
min istra tion should con tact the Co or di na tor, Of fice of
Vet er ans Af fairs (3176 Ma son Hall, 716- 673- 3423) to
com plete ap pro pri ate forms. Stu dents are urged to be gin 
their VA pa per work bef ore the be gin ning of the school
term in or der to has ten proc ess ing. To fur ther fa cili tate
the start of bene fits, the vet eran, or the chil dren,
spouses, and/or sur vi vors of vet er ans whose deaths or
per ma nent to tal dis abili ties were service- connected,
should pres ent per ti nent data, such as the serv ice
number, So cial Se cu rity number, dates of serv ice, dis -
charg ing pa pers, and any other VA claim in for ma tion.

As sis tant ships/Fel low ships
As sis tant ships: Gradu ate, re search, and teach ing as sis -
tant ships are avail able to highly quali fied gradu ate stu -
dents in many aca demic de part ments. Gradu ate
as sis tants nor mally carry a 9 hour course load and per -
form du ties in labo ra to ries, lec ture halls, and class -
rooms. The sti pends for as sis tant ships are gen er ally
$5,500 for the aca demic year in ad di tion to waiver of tui -
tion in ac cor dance with the poli cies and pro ce dures es -
tab lished by the Board of Trus tees.

Ap pli cants for aca demic as sis tant ships should ap ply di -
rectly to the chair per son of the de part ment in which they
ex pect to do their gradu ate work. 

Mi nor ity Gradu ate Fel low ship Pro gram: This is a com -
peti tive pro gram which pro vides un der rep re sented mi -
nor ity gradu ate stu dents with a sti pend to en hance their
abil ity to com plete their gradu ate stud ies. To be eli gi ble,
ap pli cants must be, (1) U.S. citi zens or have per ma nent
resi dent status; and (2) mem bers of one of the fol low ing
groups: Na tive Ameri can In di ans, Af ri can Ameri cans, or
His panic Ameri cans. In ad di tion, spe cial Gradu ate EOP
Tui tion Schol ar ships are avail able to cover tui tion costs
for gradu ates of Edu ca tional Op por tu nity/Higher Edu ca -
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tional Op por tu nity pro grams. (See Gradu ate Op por tu -
nity Tui tion Waiver, page 11.) For de tails, please con tact
the Of fice of Gradu ate Studies, (716) 673- 3808.

* Gradu ate Tui tion And Fees
Tui tion
Full- time, per se mes ter:

New York State
 Resi dent $2,550

Out- of- State
 Resi dent $4,208

Part- time, per credit hour:
New York State
 Resi dent $213

Out- of- State
 Resi dent $351

Note:  The above rates are for de gree stu dents. In most
cases, these rates also ap ply to non- degree stu dents.
How ever, part- time non- degree stu dents are charged by 
course level, i.e., $137 or $346 per undergraduate- level
credit hour and $213 or $351 per graduate- level credit
hour.

Fees
Col lege Fee:

Full- time stu dent $12.50 per se mes ter

Part- time stu dent $0.85 per credit hour

Stu dent Serv ices and Pro gram Charge:
Full- time stu dent $350 per se mes ter

Part- time stu dent $29.25 per credit hour
* All fees and rates are sub ject to change. See the Stu dent Ac counts
web pages for the cur rent col lege charges at www.fre do nia.edu/ad -
min/stu den tac counts/

Food Serv ice
Col lege pol icy re quires all on- campus resi dents to se lect 
Meal Plans 1, 2, 3, or 4 if they are re sid ing in non-
 apartment style resi dence halls. Sen iors, Hen drix and
Igoe hall resi dents and resi dents of Dis ney and Eis en -
hower apart ments are not re quired to main tain a meal
plan, how ever, they may choose any plan. More in for ma -
tion can be ob tained through the FSA of fice in Greg ory
Hall at (716) 673- 3417.

ID Cards
A col lege ID card is re quired of all en rolled Fre do nia stu -
dents. These cards are is sued at no charge by the FSA
of fice when a stu dent be gins his/her stud ies at Fre do nia.
In ad di tion to be ing a re quired form of iden ti fi ca tion on
cam pus, they are also the of fi cial card used for all meal
plans. A serv ice charge is as sessed for lost cards.

Health In sur ance
All stu dents are strongly urged to take Stu dent Health In -
sur ance un less cov ered by com pa ra ble in sur ance. The
health in sur ance cov ers a ma jor por tion of hos pi tali za -
tion costs not pro vided through the Stu dent Health Cen -
ter. For fur ther in for ma tion, con tact the Of fice of Stu dent
Af fairs.

Stu dent Serv ices and Pro gram Charge
The Stu dent Serv ices and Pro gram Charge con soli -
dates fees for stu dent serv ices, pro grams and ac tivi ties
in one com pos ite amount for all stu dents. There are no
ad di tional gen eral fees once a stu dent ar rives on cam -
pus, al though some de part ments may as sess in di vid ual
de part men tal fees. The Stu dent Serv ices and Pro gram
Charge in cludes sup port for the fol low ing pro grams and
ac tivi ties:

Ad vanced Tech nolo gies for Class room Use
Alumni Af fairs
Art Fo rum
Bi cy cle Use on Fre do nia Cam pus
Birth Con trol In for ma tion Cen ter
Blue Devil Fit ness Cen ter
Cam pus Com mu nity Bus
Cam pus Inter net Ac cess
Cam pus Mi cro com puter Labs
Cam pus Fine Arts
Cen tral Box Of fice
Col lege Events Com mis sion
Col lege Spe cial Events
Coun sel ing Cen ter
Cou pons for Dis counts at Area Mer chants
Cross Coun try Skis at Col lege Lodge
Fre do nia Col lege Jazz Work shop
In ter col le giate Ath letic Sports Pro grams
In tra mu ral and Rec rea tional Pro gram
Le gal Serv ices
Home com ing Week end Events
Mi cro com puter Sup port
On- Campus Stu dent Em ploy ment
On- Site Medi cal Care
Health Edu ca tion Pro grams
Medi cal Labo ra tory Work
Over- the- Counter Medi ca tions
Pre scrip tion Medi ca tions
Well ness Checkup
Ori en ta tion Pro gram
Par ents Week end Events
Park ing Serv ices
Park ing Shut tle Serv ice
Stu dent Gov ern ment
Stu dent Or gani za tions and Clubs
Stu dent Schol ar ships
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The Leader (Col lege News pa per)
Up per Class Buddy Pro gram
Van Serv ice to Lo cal Hos pi tal/Clinic
Fre do nia Ra dio Sys tems
WNYF- TV

Mis cel la ne ous Fees, Fines or De pos its
All of the ma jor col lege ex penses have been out lined.
How ever, the State Uni ver sity author izes charges for
such items as re turned checks, late reg is tra tion,
re-billing, and drop/add fees. Fines are author ized for
park ing vio la tions and the late re turn or loss of li brary
ma te ri als, fail ure to re turn physi cal edu ca tion or in fir -
mary equip ment, and charges also for break age de pos -
its in some labo ra tory courses. All fees are sub ject to
change.

BILL ING PRO CE DURES AND
PAY MENT RE QUIRE MENTS
Bill ing Pro ce dures
Stu dents who have course se lected prior to the start of a
se mes ter will re ceive a bill from the col lege ap proxi -
mately five (5) weeks prior to the start of the se mes ter. A
stu dent must send in the re quired pay ment prior to the
bill ing dead line date. Fail ure to make pay ment will re sult
in a re- billing charge. It is the re spon si bil ity of the stu dent
to no tify the Stu dent Af fairs Of fice if they are not re turn -
ing so that the charges may be re moved and courses
may be dropped.

Stu dents are billed for each se mes ter in di vidu ally. The
col lege bill lists the fol low ing man da tory charges: Tui -
tion, Col lege Fee, and the Stu dent Serv ices and Pro -
gram Charge. Op tional charges for Resi dence Hall
Room Rental and Food Serv ice may also be in cluded on
the bill. A de duc tion from the to tal billed amount is made
for the Ad vance Hous ing De posit ($50) when ap pli ca ble. 
De fer ments are granted only for author ized de fer ra ble fi -
nan cial aid.

De fer ment Pol icy
De fer ment of col lege charges is not per mit ted ex cept for
ap proved, de fer ra ble fi nan cial aid. Es ti mated fi nan cial
aid awards may not be used as de fer ments. Fi nan cial aid 
awards which may be used as de fer ments against col -
lege charges in clude:

Tui tion As sis tance Pro gram (TAP Awards)
Staf ford Stu dent Loans
Vet eran's bene fits
Pri vate Schol ar ships (only when they are  pay able
di rectly to the col lege)
Aca demic Man age ment Serv ices (AMS)
Al ter na tive Stu dent Loans

Pay ment Re quire ments and
Dis tri bu tion of Fi nan cial Aid
Full pay ment less ap proved, de fer ra ble fi nan cial aid and
pre pay ments must be made in or der to com plete Mail
Reg is tra tion. Cash, per sonal checks, money or ders,
VISA, Mas ter Card and Dis cover are all ac cept able forms 
of pay ment. Reg is tra tions lack ing the re quired pay ment
can not be proc essed.

Stu dents at tend ing In- Person Reg is tra tion will have a bill 
mailed to their home and lo cal ad dress at or near the end
of the first week of classes. The due date for pay ment will 
be ap proxi mately two weeks later. A re- billing charge of
$30 will be added to an ac count out stand ing as of the
close of busi ness on the due date.

Fi nan cial aid is not dis trib uted un til the end of the first
week of the se mes ter when stu dents' reg is tra tion status
is veri fied. The ma jor ity of fi nan cial aid is dis trib uted dur -
ing the third and fourth week of classes. Tui tion As sis -
tance Pro gram (TAP) awards are not dis trib uted un til
af ter mid- semester. Stu dents who file for their fi nan cial
aid late will re ceive their aid later in the se mes ter.

All fi nan cial aid re ceived by the col lege is ap plied to stu -
dent ac counts on a first re ceived, first ap plied ba sis af ter
al low ing for a pend ing Tui tion As sis tance Pro gram
(TAP) award. Ex cess fi nan cial aid is gen er ally re turned
to stu dents the next busi ness day (may be some what
later at the be gin ning of the se mes ter). Checks which are 
not picked up in the Of fice of Stu dent Ac counts are
mailed to home ad dresses.

Fail ure To Pay Col lege Charges
Due to changes in a stu dent's reg is tra tion status, dor mi -
tory resi dency, food serv ice se lec tion or a re duc tion in fi -
nan cial aid, the Of fice of Stu dent Ac counts will bill
stu dents monthly through out the se mes ter. Stu dents
who fail to make timely pay ments will be as sessed a $30
re-billing fee each time their ac count is billed.

A stu dent who fails to pay any col lege re lated charges
(this in cludes tui tion, fees, li brary and park ing fines and
ex penses for equip ment and sup plies) prior to the end of
the cur rent se mes ter will be placed on the col lege “hold”
list. Stu dents whose names ap pear on the “hold” list will
not re ceive grades at the end of a se mes ter, re ceive their 
di ploma at gradua tion, be per mit ted to reg is ter for ad di -
tional se mes ters at Fre do nia, or re ceive a copy of their
col lege tran script.

A stu dent who fails to make pay ment to the col lege at the
end of the se mes ter will be re ferred for fur ther col lec tion
to ei ther the New York State At tor ney Gen eral's Of fice in
Al bany or a col lec tion agency con tracted with the col -
lege. Ac counts trans ferred to these agen cies will be sub -
ject to ad di tional in ter est charges and col lec tion costs of
up to 22 per cent.
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State Uni ver sity Re fund Poli cies
The Ad vance Room De posit of $50 is re fund able un til
July 1 (De cem ber 1 for spring en roll ment). Re funds may
not be made af ter this date ex cept in cases of with drawal
for rea sons be yond the con trol of the stu dent and with
the ap proval of the Col lege Presi dent or his/her des ig -
nee.

Tui tion - A stu dent with draw ing dur ing the se mes ter is
eli gi ble for the fol low ing tui tion re funds:

 100 per cent for with drawal dur ing the first week of
classes;

70 per cent for with drawal dur ing the sec ond week of
classes;

50 per cent for with drawal dur ing the third week of
classes;

30 per cent for with drawal dur ing the fourth week of
classes;

0 per cent for with drawal be yond the fourth week of
classes.
A full re fund of tui tion may be granted if a stu dent must
with draw for rea sons be yond his/her con trol with the ap -
proval of the Col lege Presi dent or his/her des ig nee.

The Col lege Fee is not re fund able af ter reg is tra tion.

The Stu dent Serv ices and Pro gram Charge - Re funds
are granted based on the week of with drawal fol low ing
the same sched ule listed above for tui tion.

Resi dence Hall Room Rental - Once a stu dent has reg is -
tered for and oc cu pied a room in a college- operated resi -
dence hall, no re fund may be made ex cept in cases of
with drawal be yond the con trol of the stu dent and with the 
ap proval of the Col lege Presi dent and his/her des ig nee.
Rooms are con tracted for the en tire aca demic year and
can not be can celed dur ing this pe ri od as long as the stu -
dent is reg is tered. There is a fee of $200 for ap proved
ter mi na tion of the hous ing li cense.

Food Serv ice is re fund able on a pro- rated ba sis, less a
small serv ice charge, only upon with drawal from col lege. 

Re fund/Re pay ment of Fi nan cial Aid Due to
Dis con tinu ance of Study
This pol icy is util ized when ever a reg is tered stu dent who
is a re cipi ent of Ti tle IV funds dis con tin ues study dur ing a
given se mes ter.

The pur pose of the re fund/re pay ment cal cu la tion is to in -
sure that fi nan cial aid mo nies for which the stu dent is not
en ti tled be cause he/she has dropped out of school are
re turned to the fed eral gov ern ment.

There are two ba sic com po nents in volved in the dis con -
tinu ance of study dur ing a se mes ter.

1. Re fund:  The amount to be re turned to Fed eral Ti tle IV
Fi nan cial Aid Pro grams and to the stu dent from funds
ap plied against charges made by the in sti tu tion (tui tion
and fees, room and board, etc.)

2. Re pay ment:  The amount stu dents must re pay to Fed -
eral Ti tle IV Fi nan cial Aid Pro grams re sult ing from ex -
cess dis burse ment of funds to stud ents fo r
non- institutional edu ca tional costs (off- campus rent,
board, trans por ta tion, per sonal ex penses, etc.).

The uni ver sity is man dated to cal cu late the amount of
both the re fund and the re pay ment of fi nan cial aid funds
within 30 days of when study is dis con tin ued. The
amounts are cal cu lated as in di cated be low.

NOTE:  If a stu dent with draws bef ore at tend ing any
classes for a se mes ter, all aid for that se mes ter must be
can celed and re turned to the vari ous fi nan cial aid pro -
grams. No con sid era tion will be given for off- campus
room ex penses or books.

Cal cu la tion of Re fund:

The Higher Edu ca tion Amend ments of 1992 es tab lished
a “fair and eq ui ta ble re fund pol icy” as the one that pro -
vides for a re fund of at least the larg est amount paid back 
to the aid pro gram when com par ing the fol low ing re fund
po licies.

1. SUNY Fre do nia Re fund Pol icy

A. Tui tion:  Stu dents who re ceive per mis sion to can cel
their reg is tra tion (with draw) for fall or spring sem sters
may be eli gi ble for a re fund of tui tion and fees in ac cor -
dance with the fol low ing sched ule:

1st week  100%
2nd week  70%
3rd week  50%
4th week  30%

B.  Room and Food Serv ice:  Stu dents may be eli gi ble for 
a re fund of room rental and food serv ice in ac cor dance
with the State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do -
nia Pol icy.

2.  Pro Rata Re fund Pol icy

Stu dents at tend ing the State Uni ver sity of New York Col -
lege at Fre do nia for the first time (first se mes ter fresh -
men or trans fers) who re ceive Ti tle IV aid and of fi cially
with draw from the in sti tu tion will have a re fund cal cu -
lated for tui tion, fees, room rental, and food serv ices in
ac cor dance with the fol low ing:

1st week  100%
2nd week  90%
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3rd week  80%
4th week  80%
5th week  70%
6th week  60%
7th week  60%
8th week  50%
9th week  40%
10th week  0%

3.   Fed eral Re fund Pol icy

Stu dents at tend ing the State Uni ver sity of New York Col -
lege at Fre do nia who re ceive Ti tle IV aid and with draw
from the in sti tu tion will have a re fund cal cu lated for fees,
room re ntal, and food serv ices in ac cor dance with the
fol low ing (tui tion will be cal cu lated in ac cor dance with
the SUNY Fre do nia Re fund Pol icy):

1st week   90%
2nd week  90%
3rd week  50%
4th week  50%
5th week  25%
6th week  25%
7th week  25%
8th week  25%
9th week  0%

Dis tri bu tion of Re fund Among Fi nan cial Aid Pro -
grams

The amount of the cal cu lated re fund will be dis trib uted in
the or der of the in di vid ual aid pro grams as shown be low:

Un sub si dized Fed eral Staf ford Loan
Sub si dized Fed eral Staf ford Loan
Fed eral Plus Loan
Other Ti tle IV Aid Pro grams
Other fed eral, state, pri vate or in sti tu tional aid

Cal cu la tion of Re pay ment

1.  The por tion of the se mes ter in which the stu dent was
en rolled and the rea son able non- institutional ex penses
for that pe ri od must be de ter mined.  Rea son able non-
 institutional ex penses are cal cu lated as fol lows:

Books and Sup plies:  Full se mes ter amount if stu dent at -
tended any classes, as these ex penses are usu ally in -
curred in full at the very be gin ning of the se mes ter.

Room, Board, Per sonal Ex penses and Trans por ta tion: 
Pro rated by the number of weeks at tended. Again pro ra -
tion is simi lar to tui tion (e.g. first week, 0% as sessed).

2.  The source of cash dis bursed to the stu dent for non-
 institutional ex penses in clud ing col lege work study pro -

gram, Staf ford Loans, or Par ents Loans is used to
de ter mine re fund.

3. Rea son able ex penses in curred (Item #1) are sub -
tracted from to tal cash dis bursed to stu dent for non-
 institutional ex penses ex clud ing work pro grams, Staf -
ford Loans, and PLUS (Item #2). If this amount is posi -
tive, then this is the amount of the over pay ment, a
por tion of which must be re paid by the stu dent to the
Fed eral Aid Pro gram.

Dis tri bu tion of Re pay ment Among Fi nan cial Aid
Pro grams

The amount of the cal cu lated re pay ment will be dis trib -
uted in the or der of the in di vid ual aid pro grams, as shown 
be low:

Ti tle IV Aid Pro grams
Other fed eral, state, pri vate or in sti tu tional aid

Stu dents will be no ti fied via mail re gard ing the out come
of the re fund/over pay ment cal cula tion.

Dis con ti nance of study dur ing a se mes ter will ei ther re -
quire a re fund of aid to spe cific aid pro grams based on
the pol icy out lined in this sec tion or (if no re fund re quired
from cur rent se mes ter) will re quire loss of state aid, fed -
eral aid, or both due to Sat is fac tory Aca demic Pro gress
re quire ments for the very next se mes ter as out lined in
the Gradu ate Cata log, the Fi nan cial Aid Of fice Pro spec -
tus, and the Fi nan cial Aid Of fice Sat is fac tory Aca demic
Pro gress bro chure.
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GEN ERAL IN FOR MA TION
Gradu ate stu dents may at tend all cam pus ac tivi ties in -
clud ing spe cial lec tures and con certs. The Stu dent Ac -
tiv ity and Pro gram Charge cov ers the ad mis sion charge
to many of these func tions. The fa cili ties of the Wil liams
Cen ter and of the health, well ness and recreation de -
part ment are avail able to gradu ate stu dents.

Hours when each fa cil ity is open are pub lished sepa -
rately.

The Col lege

The State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia,
with its rich tra di tion of teach ing and learn ing, is a lead ing 
uni ver sity col lege. The col lege of fers a wide va ri ety of
ma jors in the arts, hu mani ties, and the natu ral and so cial
sci ences, as well as pro fes sional pro grams in many ar -
eas. Its un der gradu ate cur ricu lum is strength ened by the 
nationally- recognized Gen eral Col lege Pro gram, a core
of lib eral edu ca tion stud ies re quired of all stu dents.

In its most re cent list of “Ameri ca’s Best Col leges,” U.S.
News and World Report ranked Fre donia the sev enth
best re gional pub li c uni ver sity in the north, and Ki plin -
ger’s Per sonal Fi nance Maga zine named Fre do nia in its
list ing of the Top 100 Pub li c Col lege and Uni ver sity
values in the U.S. In the most re cent Stu dent Opin ion
Sur vey ad min is tered through out SUNY by the Ameri can
Col lege Test ing serv ice, cur rent stu dents rated Fre do nia 
the high est of the par tici pat ing uni ver sity col leges in sev -
eral key ar eas. Ranked first for stu dent sat is fac tion were
class room fa cili ties, study ar eas, the gen eral con di tion of 
build ings and grounds, cul tural arts pro grams, and op -
por tu ni ties for per sonal in volve ment. Also rated highly
were new stu dent ori en ta tion serv ices, cam pus tu tor ing
serv ices, the con di tion of resi dence halls, resi dence hall
serv ices and pro grams, per sonal coun sel ing serv ices,
con cern for stu dents and in di vidu als, and per sonal se cu -
rity/safety on cam pus.

Out stand ing fac ulty in all ar eas are com mit ted to pro vid -
ing qual ity edu ca tion to stu dents through class room
teach ing, and re search and per form ance op por tu ni ties.
The col lege is well rep re sented with more than its share
of those rec og nized by SUNY as Dis tin guished Teach -
ing Pro fes sors, Dis tin guished Serv ice Pro fes sors and
re cipi ents of Chan cel lor's Awards for Ex cel lence in
Teach ing, Li brari an ship and Pro fes sional Serv ice. Ac -
ces si bil ity to fac ulty cre ates an open at mos phere, and
small class sizes re flect the col lege's dedi ca tion to ex cel -
lence. The warmth and car ing nur tured by the col lege's
fac ulty and pro fes sional staff is an at trac tion as strong as 
its fine aca demic repu ta tion.

Stu dents at tend ing Fre do nia rep re sent all ar eas of New
York State, as well as out- of- state. For eign stu dents vis -
it ing the col lege en rich the lives of the cam pus popu la -
tion, and many stu dents choose to par tici pate in study
abroad pro grams in Eng land, Europe, and Latin Amer -
ica.

The school joined the newly- formed State Uni ver sity of
New York sys tem in 1948 as one of the 11 teacher's col -
leges within the uni ver sity and in 1961 be came the State
Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre do nia with an ex -
panded mis sion. Its his tory dates back to its roots as the
Fre do nia Acad emy, es tab lished in 1826 by the citi zens
of Fre do nia. In 1867 it was named one of the new State
Nor mal Schools.

As noted in its mis sion state ment, SUNY Fre do nia seeks 
to pro vide the best pos si ble edu ca tion for its stu dents, to
con trib ute to knowl edge and the so lu tion of sig nifi cant
prob lems through its re search, and to serve the peo ple
of New York State and the na tion. Many gradu ates have
dis tin guished them selves na tion ally and in ter na tion ally
as schol ars, art ists, and sci en tists.

The Com mu nity
The col lege cam pus is very ac ces si ble, lo cated within
the vil lage of Fre do nia in the heart of north ern Chautau -
qua County at Exit 59 of the New York State Thru way,
about 40 miles south of Buf falo, N.Y. This largely resi -
den tial vil lage is dis tin guished by beau ti ful tree- lined
ave nues, the warmth of its citi zens, and a deeply- rooted
his tory. The neigh bor ing city of Dun kirk is lo cated on the
shores of beau ti ful Lake Erie.

The Chautau qua County area has a number of at trac -
tions avail able to its resi dents and visi tors year- round.
Lake Erie of fers op por tu ni ties for swim ming and boat ing
dur ing the sum mer, and nearby ski cen ters beckon dur -
ing the win ter months. Nationally- known Chautau qua In -
sti tu tion pro vides a wealth of plays, op eras, con certs,
and lec tures dur ing the sum mer months, which along
with cul tural events at SUNY Fre do nia sus tain a won der -
ful at mos phere of crea tiv ity through out the sea sons.

The On tario, Can ada city of To ronto is just a few hours
away by car, and nearby Buf falo boasts such fine fa cili -
ties as the nationally- known Albright- Knox Art Gal lery,
Klein hans Mu sic Hall, home of the Buf falo Phil har monic
Or ches tra; and Ralph Wilson Sta dium, home of the Buf -
falo Bills. The Bills have made Fre do nia the site of its
sum mer train ing camp since 1981.

West ern New York, and spe cifi cally Chautau qua
County, with its roll ing hills which re flect the beau ti ful
sea sons, is a won der ful set ting for the col lege.
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The Cam pus
The 266- acre cam pus of  SUNY Fre do nia is strik ing in its
beauty and de sign. A tra di tional brick pe rime ter en -
closes a mod ern sculp tured core of build ings in clud ing
de signs by the internationally- known ar chi tect I.M. Pei.
Well- kept lawns and wooded ar eas en hance the beauty
of the cam pus. Fa cili ties on the col lege cam pus re flect its 
di ver sity and repu ta tion for ex cel lence.

There are 13 resi dence halls on the SUNY Fre do nia
cam pus, in clud ing cor ri dor and suite- style, as well as
apart ments. In ad di tion, sev eral life style op tions are
avail able in clud ing a resi dence hall with a body con di -
tion ing area; an aero bics cen ter; and com puter labs and
other spe cial in ter est ar eas. Hen drix Hall is the site of
the col lege's Learn ing Cen ter and student- operated
tele vi sion sta tion, WNYF- TV. Resi dence life of fers the
added ad van tage of ac tivi ties planned by stu dents.
Cran ston Hall and Erie Hall are the main din ing fa cili -
ties, sup ple mented by the Wil liams Cen ter food serv -
ices. Greg ory Hall, the first resi dence hall on the pres ent 
cam pus, was named in honor of former col lege presi dent 
Dr. Les lie R. Greg ory, and also is the home of the Of fice
of Resi dence Life, the Fac ulty Stu dent As so cia tion, Ca -
reer De vel op ment Of fice, and Uni ver sity Police.

The Wil liams Cen ter, a cir cu lar build ing ap pro pri ately
situ ated at the cen ter of cam pus life, houses the of fices
of Cam pus Life and the Stu dent As so cia tion, and sev eral 
ma jor stu dent or gani za tions and pub li ca tions. It also
con tains a va ri ety of din ing op tions, the cam pus book -
store, meet ing, ac tiv ity and rec rea tion spaces, a lounge,
and the Cen tral Box Of fice. Dods Hall, one of two ath -
letic fa cili ties, con tains class rooms, gym na sia, the Blue
Dev il Fit ness Center, dance stu dio, and rac quet ball
courts. Ad ja cent to this build ing is Steele Hall, which
con tains an in door ice skat ing rink and track/bas ket ball
arena.

En hanc ing stu dent and com mu nity life is the Mi chael C.
Rocke fel ler Arts Cen ter, a mag nifi cent per form ing and
vis ual arts fa cil ity. In ad di tion to class rooms, the fa cil ity
con tains the 1,200- seat King Con cert Hall, the 400- seat
Mar vel Thea tre, the Bartlett Thea tre, and two art gal ler -
ies.

Lo Grasso Hall is the home of the Stu dent Health Cen -
ter, the Coun sel ing Cen ter, In tern ship Pro grams, and
the Of fice of Life long Learn ing, In ter na tional Pro grams,
and Eco nomic Re search and De vel op ment. McEwen
Hall in cludes lec ture halls, class rooms, a tele vi sion stu -
dio and Fre do nia Ra dio Systems. Reed Li brary, de -
signed by I.M. Pei and named in honor of Dan iel A. Reed
of She ri dan, con tains nearly 400,000 vol umes as well as
mu sic scores, re cord ings, other me dia and spe cial col -
lec tions. A li brary ad di tion and reno va tion proj ect was
com pleted in 1994.

Maytum Hall is the home of ad min is tra tive and busi ness 
of fices as well as the Of fice of the Reg is trar and Ad min is -
trative In for ma tion Tech nol ogy.

Fen ton Hall, named in honor of Reu ben Fen ton, gov er -
nor of New York State from 1865- 1868, former con -
gress man and U.S. Sena tor, who at tended the Fre do nia
Acad emy, is the main hu mani ties and mathe mat ics and
com puter sci ence of fice and class room build ing. The
Col lege Presi dent's of fice is also lo cated in this build ing.
Jewett Hall and Hough ton Hall are the natu ral and
physi cal sci ences build ings con tain ing class rooms and
labo ra to ries, and of fices for the de part ments of Bi ol ogy,
Chem is try, Geo sci ences and Phys ics. Thomp son Hall,
the larg est aca demic struc ture on cam pus, was opened
in the sum mer of 1973. In ad di tion to the so cial sci ence
de part ments, the School of Edu ca tion, Of fice of Grants
Ad min istra tion/Re search Serv ices, the Henry C.
Younger man Cen ter for Com mu ni ca tion Dis or ders, and
the Me dia Cen ter, are housed in this build ing.

Ma son Hall, home of Fre do nia's School of Mu sic, is
named for or gan ist, com poser and teacher Low ell Ma -
son, called the “Fa ther of Pub li c School Mu sic in Amer -
ica.”

Lo cated about 12 miles from the cam pus, the Her bert C.
Mackie Me mo rial Camp, the lo ca tion of the Cen ter for
Out door Edu ca tion, pro vides op por tu ni ties for year-
 round edu ca tional and rec rea tional ac tivi ties. A sleep ing
lodge was com pleted in 1989.

Hours when aca demic build ings are open are pub lished
sepa rately.

Ca reer De vel op ment Of fice

The Ca reer De vel op ment Of fice of fers a number of in ter -
re lated serv ices to as sist gradu ate stu dents in in ves ti -
gat ing vari ous ca reer op tions and con duct ing a job
search.

Out line of Serv ices

In di vid ual Coun sel ing. Stu dents are en cour aged to
con tact the of fice early in their gradu ate study to meet
with a coun selor to ex am ine the ex pec ta tions they may
have for their de gree pro gram and pos si ble oc cup tions.
A coun sel ing ap point ment is also rec om mended to iden -
tify strate gies and find in for ma tion to im ple ment a job
search.
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Drop- In Hours. A coun selor is avail able with out an ap -
point ment to help lo cate in for ma tion, cri tique re sumes
and cover let ters, and an swer other quick ques tions.
Cur rent Drop- in Hours are Mon day through Thurs day
from 2 un til 4:30 p.m. when classes are in ses sion.

CDO On line.  Visi t  the CDO home page at
http://www.fre do nia.edu/cdo to learn more about the of -
fice and to find re lated Inter net links.

Video taped “Prac tice” In ter views. A coun selor  will
con duct a brief in ter view. The in ter view will be video -
taped, played back and dis cussed, with sug ges tions
made for im prove ment.

Cre den tials File. Stu dents in the fi nal year of gradu ate
study are eli gi ble to es tab lish a file which in cludes a re -
sume, course list, tran script and let ters of rec om men da -
tion which can be sent to pro spec tive em ploy ers to
sup port an ap pli ca tion.

Ca reer Guides. These self- help guides are writ ten on a
number of top ics re lated to ca reer choice, job search, re -
sumes and cover let ters.

Job Search In for ma tion. Writ ing a re sume, job search
strate gies, writ ing cover let ters, and in ter view ing tech -
niques are cov ered in books and video tapes.

Ca reer In for ma tion. Books, maga zines, pam phlets, ar -
ti cles and video tapes about ca reers are ar ranged for
easy brows ing. They con tain in for ma tion about work
tasks, de sired aca demic back ground, per sonal quali ties
and ex pe ri ences, sal ary, hir ing or gani za tions, and job
mar ket. These ma te ri als are also avail able for over night
sign- out.

Em ployer Di rec to ries. Di rec to ries con tain ing names
and ad dresses of or gani za tions to con tact are ar ranged
by the fol low ing cate go ries: geo graphic lo ca tion; busi -
ness and in dus try; edu ca tion; health, hu man serv ices
and non- profit; gov ern ment; and arts and me dia.

Job Va cancy List ing. Va can cies re ceived are posted,
com piled weekly for those de sir ing to re ceive them by
mail, and are ac ces si ble elec troni cally through CDO On -
line.

Re cruit ment Cal en dar. Each year or gani za tions visit
the cam pus to in ter view stu dents about to com plete a
de gree pro gram. In ad di tion, stu dents can par tici pate in
spe cial an nual pro grams such as Teacher Re cruit ment
Days, Hu man Serv ices Ca reer Fair, Ca reer Night with
Fre do nia Alumni, Ex plor ing Busi ness Ca reers Fair and
JobQuest. The Re cruit ment Cal en dar, pub lished each
se mes ter, in cludes the dates for these events as well as
dates for simi lar events held in other geo graphic lo ca -
tions.

Work shops. The staff makes pres en ta tions on re quest
to stu dent clubs and classes about ca reer op tions, re -
sume writ ing, job search ing (in clud ing Inter net search -
ing), and in ter view ing.

The of fice is lo cated on the sec ond floor of Greg ory Hall
and can be reached by phone at (716) 673- 3327 or by
FAX at (716) 673- 3593.

Of fice of Mul ti cul tural Af fairs
The Of fice of Mul ti cul tural Af fairs is dedi cated to the
prem ise that all cul tural heri tages can be cele brated on
the SUNY Fre do nia cam pus. Com bin ing tal ents and re -
sources with the Black Stu dent Un ion; La ti nos Uni dos;
Women's Stu dent Un ion; Gay, Les bian, Bi sex ual Stu -
dent Un ion; Gos pel Choir; Na tive Ameri can Stu dent Or -
gani za tion; Stu dent As so cia tion Di ver sity Aware ness
Com mit tee; So lu tions; and the Brother to Brother/Sis ters 
Sup port ing Sis ters dis cus sion groups, Mul ti cul tural Af -
fairs staff mem bers put on a com pre hen sive ar ray of pro -
grams that ad dress the ar eas of cul tural ap pre cia tion,
gen der eq uity, ho mo pho bia elimi na tion, preju dice re -
duc tion, and mul ti cul tural har mony.

Ad di tional serv ices pro vided by the Of fice of Mul ti cul tural 
Af fairs in clude aca demic, per sonal, fi nan cial aid, group,
and ca reer coun sel ing; stu dent ad vo cacy; lead er ship
de vel op ment; men toring pro grams; and vari ous other
campus- wide di ver sity ini tia tives. For more in for ma tion
about the Of fice of Mul ti cul tural Af fairs, please call (716)
673- 3398.

Vet er ans Af fairs
The Of fice of Vet er ans Af fairs, lo cated in 3176 Ma son
Hall, is staffed by the co or di na tor and work study stu -
dents. They pro vide rou tine cer ti fi ca tion of en roll ments.
The staff also moni tors stu dent prog ress and is avail able
for in for ma tion and re fer ral for prob lems which might
arise. Pol icy among vari ous ad min is tra tive of fices, as it
re lates to VA re cipi ents, is also co or di nated through the
Of fice of Vet er ans Af fairs. The co or di na tor is in li ai son
with the Re gional Of fice in Buf falo for those situa tions
which might need spe cial at ten tion.

Auto Use
Gradu ate stu dents who op er ate auto mo biles on cam pus 
are re quired to reg is ter them with the Of fice of Stu dent
Ac counts dur ing Reg is tra tion week. Park ing per mits,
valid dur ing the aca demic year, will be is sued to eli gi ble
stu dents.

Hous ing/Resi dence Life
The Of fice of Resi dence Life is lo cated in Greg ory Hall
and is read ily avail able to ac com mo date gradu ate stu -
dents. The resi dence halls are lo cated close to the aca -
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demic fa cili ties and pro vide ex cel lent hous ing
ac com mo da tions. Spe cial in ter est ar eas have been es -
tab lished and stu dents may in quire at the Of fice of Resi -
dence Life for suit able as sign ments.

A lim ited file of off- campus hous ing fa cili ties is main -
tained in the Stu dent As so cia tion of fice, lo cated in the
Wi lli ams Cen ter.

For fur ther in for ma tion, stu dents should write di rectly to
the Of fice of Resi dence Life, State Uni ver sity of New
York Col lege at Fre do nia, Fre do nia, NY 14063.

Note: Gradu ate resi dence di rec tor po si tions are of ten
avail able. Please con tact the Di rec tor of Resi dence Life
for more in for ma tion.

SUP PORT SERV ICES
Col lege of fices are open from 8:30 a.m. un til 5 p.m. Mon -
day through Fri day dur ing the fall and spring se mes ters,
and from 8 a.m. un til 4 p.m. dur ing the sum mer.

In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
The col lege pro vides a wide range of in for ma tion tech -
nol ogy serv ices for stu dents, fac ulty and staff. It runs a
campus- wide elec tronic mail sys tem which is ac ces si ble
from doz ens of ter mi nals on cam pus, from PCs in its
com puter labs and di rectly from student- owned com put -
ers in dor mi tory rooms. Fre do nia also pro vides stu dents, 
fac ulty and staff with ac cess to the World Wide Web and
other Inter net serv ices through web brows ers on
college- owned per sonal com put ers, through dial- up
graphi cal web brows ing and through di rect hard wired
links to stu dent rooms in all dor mi to ries.

Ac cess to per sonal com put ers is now an es sen tial part of 
any col lege edu ca tion. The col lege en cour ages stu dents 
to pur chase their own PCs and bring these with them to
cam pus; how ever, rec og niz ing that many stu dents are
not in a po si tion to do this, there are a sig nifi cant number
of com puter labo ra to ries on cam pus with Intel- based
and Mac in tosh com put ers avail able hard wired to the
Inter net and host graphi cal web brows ers as well as
word proc ess ing, data analy sis, pro gram ming and other
course- related soft ware.

Addi tional com puter labs on cam pus are de signed to be
teach ing fa cili ties, op ti mized for class room in struc tion.
The De part ment of Com mu ni ca tion houses the  Shel don 
Mul ti me dia Labo ra tory and state- of- the- art fa cil ity dedi -
cated to digi tal video proc ess ing. The Me dia Arts pro -
gram also has a mul ti me dia labo ra tory. The col lege has
11 tech nol ogy class rooms which pro vide fac ulty ac cess
to mul ti me dia tech nolo gies for in struc tional pur poses.

Stu dents are  en cour aged to util ize the Me dia Cen ter, lo -
cated at W203 Thomp son Hall, which houses speech
pa thol ogy and au di ol ogy ma te ri als, a stu dent graph ics
lab, PC/Mac mi cro com put ers and me dia equip ment to
sup port class room proj ects.

Stu dent in struc tion in com puter us age is pro vided by
many aca demic de part ments. In struc tion in com puter
sci ence is pro vided by the De part ment of Mathe mat ics
and Com puter Sci ence, which also of fers an un der -
gradu ate ma jor and mi nor in Com puter and In for ma tion
Sci ences. The de part ment has op er ated a Com puter
Sci ence Labo ra tory (CS Lab) since 1984. The de part -
ment man ages two other labo ra to ries within Fen ton Hall. 
The CS Lab has three kinds of com put ers. First is a net -
work of 10 Sili con Graph ics Work sta tions that run the
IRIX op er at ing sys tem. Popu lar lan guages such as Ada,
C++, C, For tran, Java, OpenGL and other soft ware de -
vel op ment utili ties are avail able on these ma chines.
Sec ond is a Mi cro soft NT- based clus ter of 20 Pen tium II
work sta tions that run ma jor state- of- the- art Mi cro soft
soft ware pack ages such as Of fice 97 and Stu dio 97. The
third is the Linux- based clus ter of serv ers con nected to a
high- speed net work that pro vides Inter net and dial- up
serv ices. The ma chines in the labo ra tory are ac ces si ble
from vari ous re mote lo ca tions across the cam pus.
These fa cili ties are dedi cated to sup port ing in struc tion in
the Com puter Sci ence ma jor, as well as the crea tive and
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schol arly ac tivi ties of fac ulty and stu dents. The other two
labo ra to ries that are man aged by Com puter Sci ence are
pri mar ily in struc tional labo ra to ries and are open to stu -
dents tak ing CS courses. These labo ra to ries mostly
house a net work of Pen tium II work sta tions that run un -
der Win dows NT and 95. Ma jor Mi cro soft soft ware pack -
ages are avail able on these ma chines. More in for ma tion
about the Com puter Sci ence pro grams may be ob tained
from the web site at http://www.cs.fre do nia.edu.

The Of fice of Ad min is tra tive In for ma tion Tech nol ogy is
con vert ing ad min is tra tive rec ord keep ing and re trieval
from a large scale Uni sys A Se ries en ter prise server to
Sys tems and Com puter Tech nolo gies (SCT) Ban ner
2000 soft ware us ing a Digi tal Al pha 4100. This in te -
grated da ta base will main tain stu dent rec ords for Ad mis -
sions, Ad vis ing, Alumni/De vel op ment, Fac ulty Ad vis ing,
Fi nan cial Aid, Gen eral Ledger/Fi nance, In sti tu tional
Stud ies, Reg is tra tion, Resi dence Life and Stu dent Ac -
counts/Re ceiv ables.

Reed Li brary
Reed Li brary plays a key role in the teach ing and learn -
ing pro cess at Fre do nia as stu dents and fac ulty make
heavy use of the nearly 400,000 vol umes, more than
1,500 jour nal sub scrip tions, and col lec tions of mi cro -
forms, video tapes, mu si cal scores, rec ords, tapes, and
com pact discs. Sepa rate ar eas within the li brary in clude
the Mu sic Li brary with its more than 15,000 re cord ings
and 30,000 scores, and the Spe cial Col lec tions room.
Spe cial Col lec tions in cludes ma te ri als re lated to lo cal
his tory, the col lege ar chives, the rec ords of the Hol land
Land Com pany, and books and manu scripts of the noted 
Aus trian author, Ste fan Zweig.

Li brari ans pro vide ori en ta tion tours and in struc tion in the
use of in for ma tion sources to stu dent groups and all aca -
demic dis ci plines. Ref er ence li brari ans are avail able to
an swer spe cific ques tions and to ad vise stu dents on
search strate gies. A se ries of pam phlets and guides to
the col lec tions have been pre pared to as sist stu dents in
their use of the li brary.

Sig nifi cant physi cal im prove ments and tech no logi cal in -
no va tions have been made to the li brary in re cent years.
Par ticu larly im por tant  are an ad di tion to the li brary and
reno va tion of the main build ing, which were com pleted
dur ing 1994. These changes pro vide more space for li -
brary ma te ri als as well as var ied and com fort able study
ar eas for fac ulty and stu dents. Reed has an on line cata -
log, PALS, that al lows stu dents and fac ulty to search the
li brary hold ings from ter mi nals on site as well as from
other lo ca tions on and off cam pus. Stu dents and other
us ers also have ac cess to the World Wide Web from
work sta tions in the li brary. Other new tech nol ogy al lows

for the use of nu mer ous in dexes and da ta bases
pro vided on the Inter net through CARL and FirstSearch.
To gether with the on line cata log, these sys tems have
radi cally im proved the way that pa trons of the li brary gain 
ac cess to in for ma tion.

Two serv ices are avail able to stu dents, fac ulty, and staff
who are in need of ma te ri als that the li brary does not
own. The in ter li brary loan serv ice lo cates and ob tains
such ma te ri als, and the SUNY Open Ac cess pro gram
per mits us ers to bor row ma te ri als di rectly from all other
SUNY li brar ies.

Reed Li brary is open at the fol low ing times dur ing the
aca demic year: Mon day through Thurs day, 8 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Fri day, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat ur day, 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.; and Sun day, 1 to 11 p.m. Hours are ex tended dur -
ing the exam pe ri od at the end of each se mes ter, and are 
re duced dur ing in ter ses sions and sum mer ses sions. For 
more in for ma tion on Reed Li brary and its serv ices call
(716) 673- 3222.

Henry C. Younger man Cen ter for
Com mu ni ca tion Dis or ders

The Henry C. Younger man Cen ter for Com mu ni ca tion
Dis or ders is lo cated in Thomp son Hall. The cen ter, a ma -
jor com po nent of the De part ment of Speech Pa thol ogy
and Au di ol ogy, con tains an Au di ol ogy Clinic, a Speech-
 Language Clinic, labo ra to ries and class rooms. Speech,
lan guage, and hear ing evalua tions and treat ment are
pro vided to stu dents and resi dents of the neigh bor ing
com mu ni ties. Stu dents in speech pa thol ogy and au di ol -
ogy par tici pate as ob serv ers and as cli ni cians un der the
su per vi sion of fully li censed and cer ti fied speech pa -
tholo gists and au di olo gists.

The Learn ing Cen ter

The Learn ing Cen ter pro vides tu tor ing in aca demic sub -
jects to any mem ber of the col lege popu la tion. The cen -
ter's peer tu tor ing pro gram is run on a drop- in ba sis, at no 
cost to the stu dent. Sub jects tu tored in clude writ ing,
math, com puter sci ence, busi ness ad mini stra tion (in -
clud ing ac count ing), eco nom ics, sta tis tics, bi ol ogy,
chem is try, phys ics, and for eign lan guages. Fre do nia's
Learn ing Cen ter has been rated among the best in  the
SUNY sys tem in re cent Stu dent Opin ion Sur veys ad min -
is tered by the Ameri can Col lege Test ing serv ice.

The com puter Su per Lab in the Learn ing Cen ter pro vides 
stu dents with a va ri ety of word proc ess ing pro grams on
both Pen tium and Power PC plat forms. Learn ing Cen ter
tu tors are avail able to as sist stu dents with aca demic
work us ing pro grams for cal cu lus, busi ness, com puter
sci ence and the natu ral and so cial sci ences. Inter net and 
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elec tronic mail ca pa bili ties give stu dents ac cess to a
world full of elec tronic re search tools.

The Learn ing Cen ter en cour ages stu dents to take full
ad van tage of the Su per Lab when ever equip ment is not
re quired for tu tor ing or work shops. For more in for ma tion, 
visit the Learn ing Cen ter in Hen drix Hall or call (716)
673- 3550.

Ap pli ca tions are ac cepted for tu tor ing po si tions in
March. Fi nal de ci sions are made by the end of April af ter
a se ries of in ter views. Tu tors are then hired for both se -
mes ters of the fol low ing aca demic year.

The Learn ing Cen ter pro vides lan guage sup port serv -
ices for Eng lish as a sec ond lan guage (ESL) stu dents
and is also the home of Dis abled Stu dent Serv ices and
the Full Op por tu nity Pro gram.

The Fre do nia Col lege Foun da tion

The Fre do nia Col lege Foun da tion, Inc., a not- for- profit
cor po ra tion, was formed in 1964 to en cour age and ac -
cept gifts and en dow ments in sup port of the pri or ity
needs of the State Uni ver sity of New York Col lege at Fre -
do nia, its fac ulty and stu dents.

In or der to main tain the qual ity of aca demic of fer ings at
Fre do nia and to re al ize the col lege's com mit ment to pub -
li c serv ice for west ern New York and the state, the col -
lege must look to non- state sources to as sist in its
de vel op ment. The foun da tion seeks sup port for schol ar -
ships and those pro grams and events that en rich the col -
lege and com mu nity which can not be sup ported by state
funds.

Con tri bu tions from alumni, par ents, friends, fac ulty/staff, 
busi ness and in dus try, the pro fes sions, foun da tions, and 
other pub li c and pri vate sources have strength ened
many col lege pro grams. Gifts of cash, ap pre ci ated
stock, real es tate and in sur ance, as well as gifts in kind,
works of art, books, equip ment and teach ing ma te ri als
have en abled the col lege to move for ward, even in times
of budg et ary re straint.
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De grees Of fered
Mas ter of Arts          HE GIS Code

Eng lish 1501
Mathe mat ics 1701
In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies 4901

Mas ter of Mu sic
Mu sic Edu ca tion K-12 0832
Mu sic Per form ance 1004
Mu sic The ory - Com po si tion 1004.10

Mas ter of Sci ence
Bi ol ogy 0401
Chem is try 1905
In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies 4901
Speech Pa thol ogy 1220

Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca tion
Bi ol ogy 7-12 0401.01
Chem is try 7-12 1905.01
Ele men tary Edu ca tion N-6 0802
Eng lish 7-12 1501.01
Mathe mat ics 7-12 1701.01
Read ing Teacher 0830
Speech and Hear ing Handi capped 0815

Ad vanced Cer tifi cate
School Ad min is tra tor and Su per vi sor 0828

Cur ricu lum Codes

Gradu ate Status is in di cated by the first number of a
three digit code as fol lows:

5XX Ac cepted in a Pro vi sional Cer ti fi ca tion pro -
gram

6XX Ac cepted in a de gree pro gram
7XX Con di tion ally ac cepted in a de gree pro -

gram
9XX Ac cepted as a non- degree stu dent

 

The last two dig its ref er to the area of spe ciali za tion as
fol lows:

X00 Non- Degree
† X20 In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies (M.A.)
† X30 In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies (M.S.)
†*X40 Read ing
†*X54 El. Ed. - Cur ricu lum and In struc tion

X55 El. Ed. - Un clas si fied
†*X58 Mu sic Edu ca tion
 *X60 School Ad min is tra tor/ Su per vi sor

†*X64 Speech Pa thol ogy
†*X65 Speech and Hear ing Handi capped
†*X66 Sec. Ed. - Eng lish
†*X72 Sec. Ed. - Bi ol ogy
†*X73 Sec. Ed. - Chem is try
†*X74 Sec. Ed. - Mathe mat ics
† X79 Mu sic Theory- Composition
† X81 L.A.-En glish
† X84 Mu sic Per form ance
† X92 L.A.-Math ema tics
† X93 L.A.-B io logy
† X94 L.A.-Che mi stry

* Cer ti fi ca tion pro gram
† Mas ter's pro gram
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GRADU ATE STUD IES
This sec tion lists the gradu ate
courses, some of fered each se mes -
ter, some in al ter nate se mes ters,
and a few ei ther in al ter nate years or
in sum mer ses sions. Check the
Course Of fer ings Bul le tin for an ac -
cu rate list of pro posed of fer ings.

ART
Of fice: 213 Rocke fel ler Arts Cen ter
(716) 673- 3537
E- mail: Art@fre do nia.edu
Mary Lee Lunde, Chair per son

To the right of each course name will 
be a let ter in di cat ing how of ten the
par ticu lar course is of fered. The key
is as fol lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

THE HIS TORY AND THE ORY OF ART

AR 541- 542. In de pendent Pro jects
in Art His tory

B

In de pendent re search in spe cific area of art
his tory, stress ing depth of in quiry. Sub ject to
study cho sen in con sul ta tion with de part -
ment.

1-3 hours credit each se mes ter

AR 545. Semi nar in Art His tory
and Criti cism

D

Read ings and dis cus sions, re port age and
criti cism, in clud ing role of critic, in flu ence of
me dia, and for ma tion of pub li c at ti tudes.

Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.
3 hours credit

STU DIO COURSES—THE 
PRAC TICE OF ART

Note: The fol low ing are based on sub stan tial
ex pe ri ence in the field un der study. Art de -
part ment ap proval should be ob tained prior to 
en roll ment. Some of the stu dio courses listed
be low re quire lab fees.

AR 551- 556. In de pendent Stu dio
Pro jects

D

In de pendent stu dio work in draw ing, paint ing, 
sculp ture, print mak ing, ce ram ics, or com bi -
na tion of me dia. Sound back ground in area of 
in ves ti ga tion re quired. Stu dent must pres ent
an ac cept able plan for pro posed proj ect.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

1-3 hours credit

BI OL OGY
Of fice: 203 Jewett Hall
(716) 673- 3282
E- mail: Bi ol ogy@fre do nia.edu
Roger A. Byrne, Chair per son

The De part ment of Bi ol ogy of fers the
Mas ter of Sci ence de gree in Bi ol ogy.
The de part ment is well- equipped,
with in stru men ta tion avail able for al -
most all types of bio logi cal re search,
in clud ing re com bi nant gene tech nol -
ogy. Teach ing As sis tant ships and
Gradu ate In tern ships are avail able.
Fac ulty re search in ter ests in clude:
im mu nol ogy, de vel op men tal bi ol ogy,
mi cro bi ol ogy, mi cro bial ge net ics,
plant anat omy, cy tol ogy, mo lecu lar
bi ol ogy, ani mal be hav ior, evo lu tion -
ary ecol ogy, physio logi cal ecol ogy of
aquatic plants and ani mals, ani mal
physi ol ogy, lim nol ogy, cell mem brane 
bio chem is try and hor mone in ter ac -
tion, and al gal physi ol ogy. Stu dents
com plet ing the M.S. de gree at Fre do -
nia of ten go on to Ph.D. pro grams at
ma jor re search uni ver si ties or ob tain
po si tions in in dus try or gov ern ment.

Mas ter of Sci ence
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to pro gram with out de fi cien -
cies:
An un der gradu ate ma jor in Bi ol ogy or
re lated sci ence with req ui site evi -
dence of train ing and mo ti va tion nec -
es sary to suc ceed in gradu ate study.
Sup port ing sci ence back ground to in -
clude phys ics, cal cu lus, and or ganic
chem is try. Pro spec tive stu dents
should for ward Gradu ate Re cord
Exam scores along with their ap pli ca -
tion for ad mis sion to the pro gram.

The sis Op tion                         Hrs.
1. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter

hours, in clud ing:
Semi nar (three se mes ters) 3
The sis Re search 6
Ap pro pri ate course work at least

21
2. Writ ten The sis
3. Fi nal Com p. Ex ami na tion

To tal 30

Non- Thesis Op tion                 Hrs.
1. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter

hours, in clud ing:
Semi nar (three se mes ters) 3
Bi ol ogy courses 18

2. Elec tives (any de part ment) 9
3. Fi nal com pre hen sive Exam

                        To tal 30

Ap pro pri ate courses are cho sen af -
ter con sul ta tion with the stu dent's
the sis ad vi sor and gradu ate com -
mit tee. The De part ment of Bi ol ogy
strongly rec om mends broad train -
ing in bi ol ogy with some con cen tra -
t ion in ei  ther bio chem is try,
physi ol ogy, or ecol ogy. Spe cific
courses cho sen will de pend on the
stu dent's back ground and in ter ests. 
BI 690- 691 may not be used to ward
the Non- Thesis Op tion.

Mas ter of Sci ence in 
Edu ca tion
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to the pro gram with out de fi -
cien cies:

An un der gradu ate ma jor in Bi ol ogy or 
re lated sci ence with req ui site evi -
dence of train ing and mo ti va tion ne -
cess sary to suc ceed in gradu ate
study. Sup port ing sci ence back -
ground to in clude phys ics, cal cu lus,
and or ganic chem is try. Pro spec tive
stu dents should for ward Gradu ate
Re cord Exam scores along with their
app li ca tion for ad mis sion to the pro -
gram.

Pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach bi -
ol ogy and gen eral sci ence in the
sec on dary schools of New York
State, or equiva lent prepa ra tion.

Pro gram Re quire ments          Hrs.

A mini mum of 30 se mes ter hours of
graduate- level courses in clud ing:
1. Gen eral Re quire ments

ED 570 Un der stand ing Edu -
ca tional Re search

3

One course in psy cho logi cal,
his tori cal, philo sophi cal, or
com para tive foun da tions of
edu ca tion

3

One course in peda gogy,
meth od ol ogy, or in struc tion

3
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2. Area of Cer ti fi ca tion
Eight een credit hours as fol -
lows:
Fif teen or more hours of 500-
and 600- level courses in bi ol -
ogy or ap proved courses in re -
lated ar eas

at least
15

Semi nar, BI 600 or 601 3
3. Spe cial Pro ject 3

The sis, in de pend ent study
proj ect, or re search proj ect
from ei ther pro fes sional edu -
ca tion or bi ol ogy

4. Fi nal Ex ami na tion
A two- part com pre hen sive ex -
ami na tion will be re quired of
each stu dent - an in ten sive ex -
ami na tion writ ten in the ar eas
of spe ciali za tion; and a writ ten
ex ami na tion cov er ing the pro -
fes sional com po nent of the
stu dent’s pro gram

                 To tal 30

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

BI 501. Bio chem is try B
Ad vanced dis cus sion of bio logi cal chem is try; 
chem is try of car bo hy drates, lip ids and pro -
teins, and nu cleic ac ids; bio ener get ics; the
struc ture and mecha nism of en zyme ac tion;
pro tein bio syn the sis; mo lecu lar ge net ics; se -
lected top ics in im mu no chem is try, and bio -
chemi cal en do cri nol ogy.
Pre req ui site: or ganic chem is try.

3 hours credit

BI 502. Meth ods in
Bio chem is try

D

The ory and labo ra tory ex peri ments dem on -
strat ing the tech niques and ap pli ca tions of
con tem po rary bio chem is try in clud ing elec -
tro pho re sis, chro ma tog ra phy, cen trifu ga tion, 
ra dioi so tope meth ods, DNA se quenc ing, en -
zy mol ogy, spec tro pho tome try and gas chro -
ma tog ra phy.
Pre req ui site: BI 501 or per mis sion of in struc -
tor. 

3 hours credit

BI 510.  Tropi cal Bi ol ogy            C
A lec ture and field course on the natu ral his -
tory and ecol ogy of the neo trop ics. Stu dents
ex am ine sev eral ter res trial and ma rine tropi -
cal eco sys tems, in cuding low land rain for -
ests, elfin for ests, man grove com mu ni ties,
and coral reefs. Each stu dent com pletes a
field proj ect and jour nal. One lec ture per
week dur ing the se mes ter fol lowed by a two-
 week field ex pe ri ence in Costa Rica dur ing
win ter break. Stu dents are re spon si ble for
travel ex penses.

3 hours credit 

BI 517. Com para tive Ani mal
Physi ol ogy

C

How ani mals main tain ho meo sta sis in a
non- homeostatic world. Af ter a gen eral in tro -
duc tion to mecha nisms of cel lu lar regu la tion
and en er get ics, dis cus sion will in clude spe -
cific physio logi cal sys tems (res pi ra tory, car -
dio vas cu lar, os mo regu la tory, etc.) and
com pare the modes and strate gies em ployed 
by dif fer ent ani mal groups in re spond ing to
changes in ex ter nal en vi ron ment. Par ticu lar
at ten tion di rected to ad ap ta tions to mar ginal
habi tats, e.g. ma rine in ter tidal, deep sea hy -
dro ther mal vents, hot des ert.
Pre req ui site: BI 336 or per mis sion of in struc -
tor.

3 hours credit

BI 520. Popu la tion and 
Com mu nity Ecol ogy

C

Read ing and dis cus sion of pri mary lit era ture
re lat ing to popu la tion and com mu nity ecol -
ogy. Top ics in clude popu la tion growth, life
his tory pat terns, com pe ti tion, plant- animal in -
ter ac tions, and com mu nity or gani za tion.
Pre req ui site: BI 330.

3 hours credit

BI 522. Physio logi cal Ecol ogy C
Read ing and dis cus sion of pri mary lit era ture
re lat ing to physio logi cal and eco sys tem ecol -
ogy. Top ics in clude re source ac qui si tion, en -
er get ics, nu tri ent cy cling, and en ergy flow.
Pre req ui site: BI 330.

3 hours credit

BI 524. Aquatic Bi ol ogy C
The course cov ers the clas si fi ca tion and bi ol -
ogy of ma jor groups of or gan isms found in
fresh wa ter, char ac ter is tics of aquatic habi -
tats, pol lu tion of aquatic en vi ron ments, and
the role of physi cal and chemi cal fac tors in
aquatic eco sys tems.
Pre req ui site: BI 330.

3 hours credit

BI 543. Plant Physi ol ogy C
Study of the life pro cesses and re sponses of
plants, in clud ing wa ter re la tions and trans -
port, pho to syn the sis and gen eral me tabo -

lism, min eral and or ganic nu tri tion, pho to pe ri -
odic re sponses and rhythms, growth and dif -
fer en tia tion, and plant re la tion ships with the
en vi ron ment. Labo ra tory in cludes prob lems
and ex er cises in whole plant physi ol ogy as
well as at the mo lecu lar level. The labo ra tory
stresses meth ods rather than re sults. Two
lec tures, one labo ra tory.

3 hours credit

BI 544. Ra dia tion Bi ol ogy C
Lec tures on tech niques re quired for ap pli ca -
tion of ra dio ac tive iso topes to bio logi cal re -
search. Ex per i  men tal  iso tope t racer
tech niques deal with in vi tro and in vivo la bel -
ing as well as auto ra dio graphic stud ies. Va ri -
ety of liv ing sys tems used.

3 hours credit

BI 545.   Pho to bi ol ogy C
An ex ami na tion of the in ter ac tions of or gan -
isms and light. Top ics in clude pho to chem is -
try and light meas ure ment tech niques,
pho to syn the sis, vi sion, pho to tropic and pho -
to tac tic re sponses and the role of light in re -
pro duc tion of both plants and ani mals.

3 hours credit

BI 546. Evo lu tion D
Con sid era tion of the theo reti cal frame work of 
evo lu tion ary bi ol ogy and the mecha nisms of
evo lu tion. Spe cial top ics in clude mi cro evo lu -
tion, mac ro evo lu tion and co evo lu tion. 

3 hours credit

BI 550- 551. Cur rent Con cepts in
Bi ol ogy

A

An in- depth ex ami na tion of se lected ar eas of
bi ol ogy for in ter ested upper- division stu -
dents. Top ics are de ter mined by fac ulty and
stu dent in ter ests and em pha size meth ods
and re cent re search de vel op ments. Ex am -
ples of top ics cur rently of fered on a ro tat ing
ba sis in clude: Bio mem branes, Mo lecu lar Ge -
net ics, Cell and Hy bri doma Cul ture, En -
zymes, Ethol ogy, Hor mone Mecha nisms,
Bio ener get ics, Mi cro bial Ge net ics, Field Bi ol -
ogy, and Ad vanced De vel op men tal Bi ol ogy,
PCR, DNA Syn the sis and Im mu nol ogy.

1-3 hours credit each se mes ter

BI 557. Bi osta tis tics C
Sta tis ti cal tests fre quently used in the bio logi -
cal sci ences. Em pha sis is placed on un der -
stand ing what sta tis tics can and can not do,
the mean ing of a sta tis ti cal test, and how to
choose an ap pro pri ate sta tis ti cal test. Uses
of micro- computer and main frame sta tis ti cal
pack ages (SPSS or MINITAB) are also con -
sid ered.

3 hours credit
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BI 564 Mam mal ogy                                  D 
Con sid era tion of tax on omy, ecol ogy, and
physi ol ogy of mam mals; world fauna ex am -
ined, al though em pha sis on lo cal spe cies.
Field popu la tion stud ies, col lec tion and pres -
er va tion of speci mens, and stud ies in physio -
logi cal ad ap ta tions of mam mals. 

3 hours credit

BI 600- 601. Semi nar A
Pres en ta tion of de tailed study of topic of cur -
rent in ter est in the bio logi cal lit era ture. At ten -
dance and one semi nar pres en ta tion
re quired for three se mes ters of all can di dates 
for the mas ter's de gree. Stu dents com plet ing
the sis re search must pres ent their re sults
orally prior to their sched uled the sis de fense.

1 hour credit each se mes ter

BI 611. Cell Regu la tion D
In te grated study of regu la tion at vari ous lev -
els within the cell. Mo lecu lar con trol of cel lu lar 
ac tiv ity and its in ter con nec tion with bio chem -
is try in clud ing regu la tion of en zyme ac tiv ity,
nu cleic acid and pro tein bio syn the sis, meta -
bolic con trol by hor mones, and mem brane
regu la tory func tions.
Pre req ui site or corequi site: BI 501.

3 hours credit

BI 646. Re pro duc tive Physi ol ogy D
Treat ment of re pro duc tive mecha nisms in
higher ver te brates; par ticu lar at ten tion to
mam mals. Top ics in clude bi ol ogy of sex,
structure- function re la tion ship in male and fe -
male re pro duc tive sys tems, ga me togene sis,
gona dal ster oids, non gona dal en do crine
con trol mecha nisms, cy clic re pro duc tive phe -
nom ena, in semi na tion and fer tili za tion, vi vi -
par ity, preg nancy, par tu ri tion and lac ta tion,
fer til ity and ste ril ity, and ef fects of en vi ron -
ment and nu tri tion on re pro duc tive pro -
cesses.

Pre req ui site: BI 501.
3 hours credit

BI 650- 659. Spe cial Top ics in 
Bi ol ogy

D

Com pre hen sive re views of cur rent state of
bio logi cal in ves ti ga tion for ad vanced gradu -
ate stu dents. Analy sis of fron tiers of sci en tific
ad vance ment in mo lecu lar bi ol ogy, quan ti ta -
tive ecol ogy, and physi ol ogy.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

BI 690, 691. The sis Re search A
3 hours credit each se mes ter

CHEM IS TRY
Of fice: 207 Hough ton Hall
(716) 673- 3281
E- mail: Chem@fre do nia.edu
Tho mas S. Janik, Chair per son

Mas ter of Sci ence
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to pro gram with out de fi cien -
cies:

An un der gradu ate ma jor in Chem is -
try with courses equiva lent to those
re quired for a Bache lor of Sci ence
de gree in Chem is try at Fre do nia.
Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
1. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter

hours, in clud ing:
Graduate- level courses in
chem is try, which can in clude
up to 12 credit  hours in
courses from re lated fields,
e.g.,  bi ol ogy, geo sci ences,
mathe mat ics, and phys ics
(ap proved in ad vance by the
de part men tal Gradu ate Study
Com mit tee)

18- 24

2. Re search 6-12
3. Semi nar (One semi nar is 

ex pected)
4. Evi dence, by pro fi ciency ex -

ami na tion or com ple tion of
study ap proved in ad vance by
the de part men tal Gradu ate
Study Com mit tee, of com pe -
tence in an ac cept able for eign
lan guage or com puter lan -
guage. Course work used to
sat isfy this re quire ment does
not count to ward the 30 re -
quired hours.

5. Writ ten The sis
6. Fi nal Com pre hen sive 

Ex ami na tion
             To tal 30

Mas ter of Sci ence in 
Edu ca tion
De part ment re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to pro gram with out de fi cien -
cies:

An un der gradu ate ma jor in Chem is -
try with courses equiva lent to those
re quired for a Bache lor of Sci ence
de gree in Chem is try at Fre do nia.

Pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach
chem is try in the sec on dary schools
of New York State, or equiva lent
prepa ration.

Pro gram Re quire ments      Hrs.

A mini mum of 30 se mes ter hours of
graduate- level courses, in clud ing:
1. Gen eral Re quire ments

ED 570 Un der stand ing Edu -
ca tional Re search

3

One course in the psy cho logi -
cal, his tori cal, philo sophi cal,
or com para tive foun da tions of
edu ca tion

3

One course in peda gogy,
meth od ol ogy, or in struc tion

3

2. Area of Cer ti fi ca tion 18
Eight een hours to be se lected
un der de part men tal ad vise -
ment from 500- and 600- level
of fer ings in chem is try and re -
lated fields, e.g., bi ol ogy, geo -
sci ences, mathe mat ics and
phy sics

3. Spe cial Pro ject 3
The sis, in de pend ent study
proj ect, or re search proj ect
from ei ther pro fes sional edu -
ca tion or chem is try

4. Fi nal Ex ami na tion
A two- part com pre hen sive ex -
ami na tion will be re quired of
each stu dent - an in ten sive ex -
ami na tion ei ther oral or writ ten 
in the ar eas of spe ciali za tion,
and an oral or writ ten ex ami -
na tion cov er ing the pro fes -
sional com po nent of the
stu dent’s pro gram.
                   To tal 30

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion
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CH 511. Physi cal Or ganic         D
Chem is tryMo lecu lar or bital the ory, reso nance, acid-
 base the ory and mecha nisms of or ganic re -
ac tions in clud ing uni mo lecu lar and bi mol ecu -
lar sub sti tu tion re ac tions and in tra mol ecu lar
re ar range ments.
Pre req ui sites: one year or ganic chem is try,
one year physi cal chem is try.

3 hours credit

CH 512. Ad vanced Or ganic
Chem is try

D

The utili za tion of cer tain types of re ac tions for
the syn the sis of com pounds hav ing sig nifi -
cance to or ganic or bioor ganic chem is try. Ex -
am ples in clude ad di t ion/elimi na tion;
oxi da tion/re duc tion; free radi cal; car bani onic;
peri cyc lic; and other types of re ac tions.
Pre req ui site: one year or ganic chem is try.

3 hours credit

CH 515. Ap plied Spec tros copy D
De tailed stud ies of the use of mod ern in stru -
men tal meth ods for the iden ti fi ca tion of or -
ganic and or ganometal lic com pounds.
Em pha sis on mass, nu clear mag netic reso -
nance, in fra red, and elec tronic spec tro sco -
pies.
Pre req ui site: one year or ganic chem is try.

3 hours credit

CH 521. Ad vanced Physi cal
Chemistry- Thermodynamics

D

Ap pli ca tion of the ory of ther mo dy nam ics to
chemi cal sys tems, in clud ing meth ods of
quan tum sta tis tics.
Pre req ui sites: one year physi cal chem is try,
one year cal cu lus.

3 hours credit

CH 522. Ad vanced Physi cal
Chem is try - Quan tum Chem is try

D

Ba sic con cepts of wave me chan ics and the
ap pli ca tion to top ics of in ter est to chem ists.
Pre req ui sites: one year physi cal chem is try,
one year cal cu lus, one year phys ics.

3 hours credit

CH 562. Ad vanced In or ganic
Chem is try

B

Ad vanced dis cus sion of top ics of im por tance
to con tem po rary in or ganic and or ganometal -
lic chem is try, in clud ing group the ory; acid-
 base be hav ior; struc ture, bond ing, and re ac -
tion mecha nisms of metal com plexes; and
bio- inorganic chem is try.

3 hours credit

CH 573. Chem is try and the 
En vi ron ment

D

In ter re la tion ships of chem is try with the en vi -
ron ment. Top ics in clude wa ter qual ity and
chem is try, waste dis posal, at mos pheric
chem is try, and the chem is try of en ergy and

power pro duc tion. Class ac tivi ties will in clude 
dis cus sions of tech ni cal pa pers drawn from
the con tem po rary sci en tific lit era ture and
simu la tion of en vi ron mental prob lems
through com puter mod els.

3 hours credit

CH 581. Spe cial Top ics in 
Chem is try

B

Top ics of spe cial or cur rent in ter est of fered
pe ri odi cally. Credit and pre req ui sites vary
with na ture of course of fer ings which may in -
clude physi cal in or ganic chem is try, or -
ganometal lic chem is try, spec tros copy,
pho to chem is try, het ero cyc lic chem is try, syn -
the sis, poly mer chem is try, top ics in bio chem -
is try, quan tum chem is try, com put ers, or
se lected top ics in chemi cal edu ca tion.

1-3 hours credit

CH 690. In de pendent Study A
Ex ten sive study on ad vanced level of chem -
is try not cov ered in de tail in for mal courses.
Pa per or other dem on stra tion of ac com plish -
ment re quired.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

1-3 hours credit

CH 691- 694. Re search A
Pro jects in ar eas of ana lyti cal, physi cal, or -
ganic, in or ganic, and bio chem is try.

1-3 hours credit each se mes ter

Semi nar A
Prepa ra tion and oral pres en ta tion of top ics of
sig nifi cant in ter est from re cent chemi cal lit -
era ture or the sis re search. All gradu ate stu -
dents must pres ent two semi nars; all full- time 
gradu ate stu dents are re quired to at tend
semi nar each se mes ter. A stu dent's fi nal
semi nar will be based upon his/her the sis re -
search. Semi nar is not re quired in the M.S. in
Edu ca tion pro gram.

EDU CA TION
Of fice: E268 Thomp son Hall
(716) 673- 3311
E- mail: Edu@fre do nia.edu
Ju lius Gregg Ad ams, Di rec tor

* IM POR TANT NO TI FI CA TION TO
EDU CA TION 
MA JORS
As of July 16, 1998, the New York
State Re gents have pro posed new
cer ti fi ca tion ti tles for class room
teach ers and stan dards for teacher
edu ca tion pro grams. Due to the
tran si tional na ture of changes in
New York State Edu ca tion re quire -

ments, pro gram re quire ments may
be al tered ac cord ing to state speci fi -
ca tions. There fore, stu dents should
check with their faculty advisor for
ex pla na tion of pro gram and cer ti fi -
ca tion re quire ments.

The School of Edu ca tion of fers the
fol low ing gradu ate de grees: 
• Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca tion:

Ele men tary Edu ca tion
• Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca tion:

Read ing Teacher
• Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca tion:

Sec on dary Edu ca tion
(Of fered in co op era tion with the
re spec tive arts and sci ences de -
part ments in the fol low ing aca -
demic sub jects:  b i  ol  ogy,
chem is try, Eng lish and mathe -
mat ics.)

In ad di tion to these de grees, the de -
part ment also of fers a pro gram
lead ing to the Ad vanced Cer tifi cate
in school ad min is tra tion and su per -
vi sion.

Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca -
tion: Ele men tary Edu ca tion
School of Edu ca tion re quire ments
for ad mis sion to pro gram with out
de fi cien cies:
• Pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach

ele men tary edu ca tion in the pub -
li c schools of New York State or
equiva lent prepa ra tion.

• Un der gradu ate GPA of 2.5 or
above.

• Two cur rent (within six months)
let ters of rec om men da tion)

Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
A mini mum of 30 se mes ter hours of
gradu ate level courses, in clud ing:

1. Gen eral Re quire ments
ED 570 Un der stand ing 

 Edu ca tional Re search
3

One course in psy cho logi cal 
 foun da tions from:

3

ED 501 Ad vanced Study: Child
Psy chol ogy

ED 502 Psy chol ogy of Ado les -
cence

ED 503 Evalua tion in the Schools
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ED 504 The Ex cep tional Learner
ED 508 Main stream ing
ED 524 Re me dia tion of Read ing

Dif fi cul ties
ED 529 Be hav ioral Dis or ders of

School Chil dren
ED 530 Learn ing Theo ries and the

Teach ing Proc ess
ED 562 In fant De vel op ment and

Edu ca tion or equiva lent

One course in so cial, his tori cal,
le gal philo sophi cal, or
com para tive foun da tions of
edu ca tion from:

3

ED 531 Phi loso phy of Edu ca tion
ED 535 School and So ci ety
ED 539 Cur rent Is sues and Prob -

lems in Edu ca tion
ED 545 His tory of Ameri can 

Edu ca tion
ED 549 Com para tive Edu ca tion
ED 626 Pub li c School Law

2. Cur ricu lum and In struc tion 6
Re quired:
ED 520 Cur ricu lum

Frame work The ory
ED 525 Cur ricu lum Frame work

In te gra tion 
 as ad vised;

Plus a com bi na tion of cur ricu lum
and in struc tion courses to be
cho sen in co op era tion with the 
aca demic ad vi sor, cho sen from a 
broad range of cur ricu lum ar eas or
from a spe cific area of in ter est.

12- 15

3. Writ ten Com pre hen sive 
Ex ami na tion

0

or  
ED 690 Re search 3

Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca -
tion: Sec on dary Edu ca tion
Ad mis sion Re quire ments:
Com ple tion of arts and sci ences de -
part men tal re quire ments for ad mis -
sion to pro gram with out
de fi cien cies.

Ap pro pri ate pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion
to teach in the sec on dary schools of
New York State or equiva lent prepa -
ra tion.

Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
A mini mum of 30 se mes ter hours of
graduate- level courses as fol lows:

1. Gen eral Re quire ments for All
pro grams (9 se mes ter hours in 
education)

a. ED 570 Un der stand ing 
Edu ca tional Re search

3

b. One course in psy cho logi cal,
so cial, his tori cal, philo sophi -
cal, or com para tive foun da -
tions of edu ca tion from:

3

ED 501 Ad vanced Study: Child
Psy chol ogy

ED 502 Psy chol ogy of Ado les -
cence

ED 503 Evalua tion in the Schools
ED 504 The Ex cep tional Learner
ED 508 Main stream ing
ED 529 Be hav ioral Dis or ders of

School Chil dren
ED 530 Learn ing Theo ries and the

Teach ing Proc ess
ED 531 Phi loso phy of Edu ca tion
ED 535 School and So ci ety
ED 539 Cur rent Is sues and Prob -

lems in Edu ca tion
ED 545 His tory of Ameri can 

Edu ca tion
ED 549 Com para tive Edu ca tion
ED 626 Pub li c School Law
ED 630 School- Community 

Re la tions

c. Cur ricu lum and In struc tion 3
Re quired:
ED 520 Cur ricu lum Frame work

The ory
or

ED 525 Cur ricu lum Frame work In -
te gra tion

2. Area of Cer ti fi ca tion - Eight een 
se mes ter hours from one of
the fol low ing ar eas:

18

Bi ol ogy*
Chemis try*
Eng lish *
Mathe mat ics *

3. The sis, in de pend ent study
proj ect, or re search proj ect
from ei ther pro fes sional edu -
ca tion or the aca demic sub ject 
area. * and/or

3

4. Fi nal Ex ami na tion 0
A two- part com pre hen sive ex -
ami na tion will be re quired of
each stu dent - an in ten sive ex -
ami na tion ei ther oral or writ ten
in the ar eas of spe ciali za tion,
and an oral or writ ten ex ami na -
tion cov er ing the pro fes sional
com po nent of the stu dent's
pro gram.
                    To tal 30

* see sepa rate list ings un der each aca demic
area of con cen tra tion.

Mas ter of Sci ence in
Edu ca tion: Read ing Teacher
School of Edu ca tion re quire ments
for ad mis sion to pro gram with out
de fi cien cies:
• Pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach

in the ele men tary schools of New
York State or equiva lent pre -
paration.

• Un der gradu ate GPA of 2.5 or
above

• Two cur rent (within six months)
let ters of rec om men da tion

Pro gram Re quire ments          Hrs.
A mini mum of 36 se mes ter hours of
gradu ate level courses which must
in clude:
1. Gen eral Re quire ments:

ED 570 Un der stand ing Edu ca tional 
Re search

3

One course in psy cho logi cal
foun da tions from:

3

ED 501 Ad vanced Study: Child -
Psy chol ogy

ED 502 Psy chol ogy of Ado les -
cence

ED 503 Evalua tion in the Schools
ED 504 The Ex cep tional Learner
ED 508 Main stream ing
ED 529 Be hav ioral Dis or ders of

School Chil dren
ED 530 Learn ing Theo ries and the 

Teach ing Proc ess
ED 591 Psy chol ogy of Read ing
One course in so cial, his tori -
cal, philo sophi cal, or com -
para t ive foun da t ions of
edu ca tion from:

3

ED 531 Phi loso phy of Edu ca tion
ED 535 School and So ci ety
ED 539 Cur rent Is sues and Prob -

lems in Edu ca tion
ED 545 Com para tive Edu ca tion
ED 591 So ci olin guis tics and Lit er -

acy Edu ca tion
ED 626 Pub li c School Law
Lit er acy Foun da tions: 3
ED 506 Foun da tions of Read ing

In struc tion in the Ele men -
tary School

2. Cl in i  cal  and Class room
Practice

9

ED 524 Re me dia tion of Read ing
Dif fi cul ties

ED 606 Meth ods in Di ag no sis and
Treat ment of Read ing Dif -
fi cul ties

ED 608 Clini cal Di ag no sis of
Read ing Dis abili ties
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Read ing Elec tives:  12
ED 510 Mi cro com put ers as Ap -

plied to Read ing In struc -
tion

ED 511 Ac tivi ties for In di vidu al ized 
Read ing

ED 537 Criti cal Ex ami na tion of
Chil dren’s Lit era ture

ED 622 Is sues, Trends and Re -
search in Read ing

3. Cap stone Experience 3
ED 607 Prac ti cum in Read ing

4. Writ ten Com pre hen sive Ex -
ami na tion

0

                       To tal 36

Ad vanced Cer tifi cate:
School Ad min is tra tor and
Su per vi sor
The School Ad min is tra tor/Su per vi -
sor pro gram leads to an Ad vanced
Cer tifi cate and per ma nent cer ti fi ca -
tion in school ad mini stra tion and su -
per vi sion. This cer tifi cate per mits
the can di date to as sume such roles
as prin ci pal, as sis tant prin ci pal, su -
per vi sor, de part ment chair per son,
or pro gram co or di na tor.

School of Edu ca tion re quire ments
for ad mis sion to pro gram with out
de fi cien cies:

Ap pro pri ate pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion
to teach in pub li c schools of New
York State.

Com ple tion of a mas ter’s de gree in
an ap pro pri ate field.

Three years of sat is fac tory teach ing
ex pe ri ence at the ele men tary or
sec on dary level and a writ ten rec -
om men da tion from the can di ate’s
school superintendent.

Quali fied gradu ate stu dents may be
ad mit ted to course work bef ore ad -
mis sion to the pro gram.

Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
1. Com ple tion of the mas ter’s de -

gree pro gram in the appropri -
ate field.

2. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter
hours of  graduate-  level
courses, in clud ing:
Three se mes ter hours from
edu ca tional re search, evalua -

tion or sta tis tics, se lected un -
der ad vise ment, if such a
course has not pre vi ously
been taken.

3. Course of fer ings in ad mini -
stra tion/su per vi sion, such as
the fol low ing:
ED 614 The School Ad min is tra -

tor/Su per vi sor
3

ED 616 Su per vi sion I: The ory and
Prac tice

3

ED 617 Su per vi sion II: The Im -
prove ment of In struc tion

3

ED 620 Pub li c School Fi nance 3
ED 626 Pub li c School Law 3
Ad di tional course(s) as ad -
vised

6-9

Six se mes ter hours from su -
per vised in tern ship and re -
lated re search pa per

6

ED 618 In tern ship: School Ad min is -
tra tor/Su per vi sor, 
Ele men tary
or

ED 619 In tern ship: School Ad min is -
tra tor/Su per vi sor, 
Sec on dary

4. The sis, in de pend ent study
proj ect, or re search proj ect
from pro fes sional edu ca tion
re lated to the in tern ship

0

5. A com pre hen sive ex ami na -
tion, ei ther oral or writ ten as
de ter mined by the ad vi sor,
cov er ing the pro fes sional
com po nent of the stu dent’s
pro gram.

0

To tal 30

Cer tifi cate of Con tinu ing
Gradu ate Study
The Cer tif i  cate of Con tinu ing
Gradu ate Study (CCGS) is of fered
through SUNY Fre do nia to pro vide
an in ten sive and co he sive pro gram
of pro fes sional de vel op ment be -
yond the mas ter's level. It re quires
an aca demic spe cific spe cialty area
un der the guid ance of a ma jor de -
part ment ad vi sor, with out the ex -
tended com mit ment and for mal
ex ami na tion of a doc toral pro gram.
The CCGS pro gram is not a uni ver -
sity de gree pro gram, but a SUNY
Fre do nia cer tifi cate pro gram. Upon
com ple tion of a 30- credit hour pro -
gram be yond the mas ter's de gree,
the stu dent may ap ply for a cer tifi -

cate of com ple tion. All 30 credit
hours must be taken at SUNY  Fre -
do nia within a five- year pe ri od, and
at least 21 credit hours must be
taken in the stu dent's ma jor de part -
ment.
Re quire ments:
1. Pro gram can di dates must hold a mas ter's 

de gree in the ma jor sub ject to be stud ied.
In Edu ca tion, the stu dent must hold a
teach ing cer tifi cate with a mas ter's de -
gree in a re lated field, or its equiva lent.

2. Pro gram can di dates must com plete a
CCGS ap pli ca tion in clud ing com plete un -
der gradu ate, mas ter's de gree tran scripts, 
and a copy of a teach ing cer tifi cate.

3. Pro gram ac cep tance is based upon com -
ple tion of the ap pli ca tion and avail able
space.

4. Upon ac cep tance to the pro gram, a fac -
ulty ad vi sor will be as signed to the CCGS
stu dent. All courses taken as part of the
CCGS must be ap proved in writ ing by the
stu dent's fac ulty ad vi sor and re corded in
the stu dent's de part ment folder.

5. Stu dents will take and suc cess fully com -
plete 30 credit hours at the gradu ate level
(21 of which must be in the ma jor de part -
ment) for com ple tion of the cer tifi cate.

6. Pro jects or in de pend ent stud ies will be
ac cepted as part of the CCGS only with
the writ ten ap proval of the stu dent's ad vi -
sor and the ma jor de part ment chair.

7. Upon com ple tion of the pro gram, the stu -
dent may re quest a cer tifi cate of com ple -
tion from SUNY  Fre do nia.

Ex cep tional Child hood 
Edu ca tion: Co op era tive 
Pro gram with the State 
Uni ver sity of New York
Col lege at Buf falo
In co op era tion with SUNY Col lege
at Buf falo, Fre do nia of fers courses
which may be ap plied to ward a
gradu ate de gree and cer ti fi ca tion in
the area of spe cial edu ca tion from
the Col lege at Buf falo. Teach ers
wish ing to avail them selves of this
op tion must take the fol low ing steps:
1. Ap ply and be ad mit ted to the regu lar mas -

ter's de gree pro gram in spe cial edu ca tion
of fered by the Ex cep tional Child Edu ca -
tion De part ment at the Col lege at Buf falo.

2. Con sult with an ad vi sor at the Col lege at
Buf falo to de ter mine which Fre do nia
courses may be in cluded in the stu dent's
pro gram. These will vary de pend ing upon
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prior course work and ex pe ri ence. Stu -
dents should not take any Fre do nia
courses as part of this pro gram un til they
have com pleted this step.

3. Ap ply for ad mis sion as a non- degree stu -
dent at Fre do nia, men tion ing the Col lege
at Buf falo pro gram.

4. Af ter com plet ing 6 credit hours of ap -
proved course work in the pro gram at ei -
ther col lege, and bef ore tak ing ad di tional
courses, ap ply for can di dacy at the Col -
lege at Buf falo.

The fol low ing courses at Fre do nia
may be ap plied to ward a de gree in
spe cial edu ca tion from the Col lege
at Buf falo:

Re quired or pre req ui site courses in
ex cep tional child edu ca tion:

ED 503 Evalua tion in the Schools
ED 504 The Ex cep tional Learner
ED 529 Be hav ioral Dis or ders of

School Chil dren
Elec tive Courses:
SH 500 Lan guage Prob lems in

Chil dren
SH 525 Speech and Hear ing Prob -

lems in the Class room
Re search Re quire ments:
ED 570 Un der stand ing Edu ca tional 

Re search
ED 670 In de pendent Study
ED 690 Re search

It must be un der stood that en roll -
ment in Fre do nia courses can not be
guar an teed to stu dents in this pro -
gram. Courses are of fered at the
sole dis cre tion of the School of Edu -
ca tion at Fre do nia.

In the list of courses be low, to the right 
of each course name will be a let ter in -
di cat ing how of ten the par ticu lar
course is of fered. The key to course
fre quency codes is as fol lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

ED 501. Ad vanced Study: Child
Psy chol ogy

C

Meth ods for ob serv ing and meas ur ing child
be hav ior. Prin ci ples of re search re lat ing to
the study of chil dren. Study of con tem po rary

ar eas of con cern in child de vel op ment in clud -
ing psy cho logi cal con se quences of mari tal
dis cord, day care, tele vi sion, pa ter nal be hav -
ior, and fam ily size.

3 hours credit 

ED 502. Psy chol ogy of 
Ado les cence

D

In flu ence of physi cal, sex ual, and so cial fac -
tors upon to tal per son al ity dur ing ado les -
cence. Re la tion ship to for ma tion of at ti tudes
to ward self and oth ers. So cial, emo tional, in -
tel lec tual, and vo ca tional ad just ment de -
manded of youth in con tem po rary life.

3 hours credit 

ED 503. Evalua tion in the 
Schools

D

Prac ti cal ap pli ca tions of evalua tion the ory in
the schools: prepa ra tion and use of teacher-
 made tests; se lec tion, ad mini stra tion, and in -
ter pre ta tion of stan dard ized tests; the use of
evalua tion tech niques in cur ricu lum de ci -
sions and in in ter per sonal re la tion ships.

3 hours credit 

ED 504. The Ex cep tional 
Learner

B

Sur vey of spe cific ar eas of ex cep tion al ity in -
clud ing handi capped, gifted, and emo tion ally
dis turbed chil dren. Eti ol ogy, defi ni tion, clas si -
fi ca tion, and edu ca tional prob lems of teach -
ing ex cep tional chil dren.

3 hours credit

ED 505. Is sues, Trends and Re search
in Ele men tary School 
Lan guage Arts

D

Ex ami na tion of the writ ing pro cess with em -
pha sis on the theo reti cal and prac ti cal is sues
in the teach ing of com po si tion. De tails the im -
por tance and role of audi ence, voice, fo cus,
pre writ ing, con fer enc ing, peer ed it ing, as -
sess ment, pur pose, and me chan ics. Par tici -
pants write in sev eral modes as part of
ob ser va tion and study of their own com pos -
ing strate gies, in clud ing an in ves ti ga tion of
the stage or step model of writ ing.

3 hours credit

ED 506. Foun da tions of 
Read ing In struc tion in the
Ele men tary Schools

B

Read ing as a de vel op men tal pro cess, in clud -
ing me chan ics of read ing, gen eral and spe -
cific com pre hen sive skills, and read ing
at ti tudes. Read ing pro gram in the school, in -
clud ing the read ing les son, evalua tion, in di -
vidu ali za tion, co or di nat ing to tal school ef fort,
and cur rent trends in read ing in struc tion.

3 hours credit

ED 507. Group Proc esses in            D
Edu ca tion
Im pli ca tions of in di vid ual group re la tion ships
for teach ers and ad min is tra tors with re spect
to more ef fec tive teach ing, higher stu dent
mo ti va tion, lead er ship iden ti fi ca tion and de -
vel op ment, school cli mate and or gan iza -
tional de vel op ment.

3 hours credit

ED 508. Main stream ing B
In tro duces teach ers to the le gal and leg is la -
tive bases for in te grat ing ex cep tional learn -
ers into regu lar edu ca tion pro grams.
Pro vides in for ma tion re gard ing place ment
op tions and sup port serv ices avail able to in -
te grated stu dents. Prac ti cal ap proaches
deal ing with teach ing and be hav ior man age -
ment tech niques are em pha sized.

3 hours credit

ED 509. Teach ing of Think ing D
Study of an over all frame work of teach ing of,
and about think ing and teacher be hav iors
which cre ate class room con di tions for think -
ing. Ba sic ap proaches to the teach ing of
think ing skills are ex plored through vari ous
pro grams, sys tems and re sources cur rently
avail able.

3 hours credit

ED 510. Mi cro com put ers as
Ap plied to Read ing In struc tion

D

This course is de signed to ap ply ex ist ing mi -
cro com puter soft ware and hard ware to in -
struc tion in ba sic read ing skills. Strate gies
used to evalu ate com mer cially pre pared soft -
ware will also be taught. Teach ers will be pro -
vided with suf fi cient skill and knowl edge to
author in struc tional ma te ri als for both in di vid -
ual stu dents and en tire classes.

3 hours credit

ED 511. Ac tivi ties for 
In di vidu al ized Read ing

B

En cour ages and pre pares class room teach -
ers to teach read ing through in di vidu al ized
and learner- oriented ac tivi ties. Se lec tion,
prepa ra tion, pro duc tion, and use of dis tinc -
tive ac tivi ties to in di vidu al ize read ing em pha -
sized.

3 hours credit

ED 512. Crea tive Writ ing in the  D
Ele men tary School
Study of the con di tions fos ter ing crea tive ex -
pres sion, ways of mo ti vat ing chil dren to write
and use lan guage crea tively, the teacher's
role in crea tive ex pres sion, and the study of
prose and po etry forms ap pro pri ate for use in
the ele men tary class room. Di rected ex pe ri -
ences in writ ing pro vided.

3 hours credit
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ED 515. Dra matic Ex pe ri ences in
the Ele men tary School

D

In tro duces teach ers to tech niques, meth ods,
and ma te ri als of crea tive dra matic ac tivi ties
in the ele men tary class room. Role of dra mat -
ics in vari ous cur ricu lar ar eas ex plored. Di -
rected ex pe ri ences as leader and par tici pant
in a va ri ety of dra matic ac tivi ties pro vided.

3 hours credit

ED 520. Cur ricu lum Frame work
The ory/De vel op ment

B

Core gradu ate course for the Cur ricu lum and
In struc tion mas ter's de gree spe ciali za tion ex -
plores the peo ple and changes im pact ing the
his tory of cur ricu lum in the U.S. Stu dents will
de velop a us able cur ricu lum/in struc tional
frame work fol low ing ac cept able cur ricu lum de -
vel op ment prac tice.

3 hours credit

ED 522. The Proc ess of Valu ing D
Ex ami na tion of theo ries of valu ing. A va ri ety
of in struc tional ap proaches, ma te ri als, skills,
and ways of or gan iz ing cur ricu lum to as sist
stu dents in deal ing sys tem ati cally with val -
ues - both their own and the val ues of so ci ety. 
Strate gies are of fered for iden ti fy ing val ues,
clari fy ing them, de tect ing in con sis ten cies,
and strength en ing val ues.

3 hours credit

ED 524. Re me dia tion of
Read ing Dif fi cul ties

B

In- depth prepa ra tion in the re me dia tion of
spe cific skill de fi cien cies in read ing in clud ing
a re view of the pro ce dures in volved in iden ti -
fy ing those de fi cien cies. Ex ten sive use of
both teacher- made and com mer cially pre -
pared ma te ri als.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of the in struc tor.

3 hours credit

ED 525. Cur ricu lum Frame work
In te gra tion/In no va tions

B

Builds upon the in for ma tion pro vided in ED
520. A cur ricu lum is sues and de vel op ment
course, stu dents ana lyze cur rent de vel op -
ments in the field of cur ricu lum and in struc -
tion. Stu dents de velop an in no va tive
cur ricu lum frame work in te grat ing many con -
tent frame works and in no va tive tech niques.

3 hours credit

ED 526. The Mid dle School        D
Cur ricu lum
Study of the phi loso phy, or gani za tion, and
cur ricu lum of the mid dle school; em pha sis on 
the role of the teacher in chang ing from jun ior
high school to mid dle school. Im por tant re -
search and ex peri men tal mod els ex am ined.

3 hours credit

ED 527. Mi cro com put ers in
Edu ca tion

B

Ex am ines the im pact of the mi cro com puter in 
to day's schools. Ma chine func tions and soft -
ware will be in tro duced, util ized, and re -
viewed. Pro gram ming (BA SIC) will be
in tro duced and util ized in class to de velop
sam ple pro grams.

3 hours credit

ED 528. Com puter Lit er acy for
Edu ca tors

D

This course is de signed to in tro duce edu ca -
tion per son nel to the tech niques and equip -
ment in volved in the use and de vel op ment of
computer- assisted in struc tion. A pre limi nary
in tro duc tion to the mi cro com puter will be a
part of the course. The role of both CAI and
computer- managed in struc tion will be ex -
plored, in clud ing the pos si bili ties of rec ord
man age ment, analy sis of stu dent per form -
ance, and the de vel op ment of origi nal CAI
ma te ri als. Em pha sis will be placed on the use 
of  “high level, user- friendly” lan guages such
as PI LOT and LOGO.

3 hours credit

ED 529. Be hav ioral Dis or ders of
School Chil dren

B

Study of the child with mild to se vere be hav ior 
dis or ders, em pha siz ing eti ol ogy, di ag no sis,
and strate gies for man age ment of the child
and modi fi ca tion of the be hav ior. Ex ami na -
tion of both non- categorical ap proaches, and
clini cal syn dromes such as autism.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor.

3 hours credit

ED 530. Learn ing Theo ries and 
the Teach ing Proc ess

D

Theo reti cal and sci en tific bases un der ly ing
the teaching- learning pro cess. Ap pli ca tions
to the learn ing pro cess in the class room.

3 hours credit

ED 531. Phi loso phy of 
Edu ca tion

C

Ori en ta tion to ma jor philo sophi cal out looks
and prob lems in con tem po rary edu ca tion.

3 hours credit

ED 535. School and So ci ety B
Analy sis of the school in re la tion to other so -
cial iz ing in flu ences. Cul tural change and its
ef fect upon edu ca tion. The school in re la tion
to spe cific prob lems of chang ing Ameri can
com mu ni ties. Re view of stud ies of teach ing
as an oc cu pa tion.

3 hours credit

ED 537. Com para tive Chil dren's
Lit era ture

D

In ves ti ga tion and study of chil dren's lit era -
ture, in clud ing re cent re search. Criti cal

analy sis of all lit er ary gen res for chil dren, pre -
school through mid dle school. Em pha sis on
stimu la tion of in ter est and in quiry through
cur rent con cerns (val ues edu ca tion, stereo -
typ ing, cen sor ship, vis ual lit er acy, etc.).

3 hours credit

ED 539. Cur rent Is sues and
Prob lems in Edu ca tion

B

Iden ti fi ca tion, defi ni tion, and analy sis of prob -
lems and is sues fac ing edu ca tion to- day.
Cur rent criti cisms of pub li c schools. Proper
re spon si bili ties of the schools. Ques tions of
cur ricu lum de vel op ment and how well
schools are teach ing ba sic skills.

3 hours credit

ED 543. Edu ca tion for Gifted 
and Tal ented

D

The study and de vel op ment of edu ca tional
pro grams for op ti mum growth of gifted/tal -
ented chil dren. Study and ob ser va tion of cur -
ricu lum con tent, or gani za tion of spe cial
schools and classes, teach ing ma te ri als and
meth ods, and the evalua tion and ad min is tra -
tive ad just ments be ing made for gifted/tal -
ented chil dren.

3-6 hours credit

ED 544. The Sec on dary School 
Cur ricu lum

D

Study of cur rent re vival of in ter est in sec on -
dary school cur ricu lum: new man dates,
emerg ing prac tices, var ied points of view,
and sam ple pro grams. Role of class room
teacher and school ad min is tra tor in cur ricu -
lum de vel op ment.

3 hours credit

ED 545. His tory of Ameri can
Edu ca tion

D

His tori cal in ter pre ta tion of Ameri can edu ca -
tion. Char ac ter is tics of Ameri can co lo nial
edu ca tion and sig nifi cant de vel op ments in
Ameri can ele men tary, sec on dary, and higher 
edu ca tion dur ing the 19th and 20th cen tu ries.

3 hours credit

ED 549. Com para tive 
Edu ca tion

C

Edu ca tional sys tems of se lected for eign
coun tries em pha siz ing edu ca tional phi loso -
phies and prac tices. Cul tural, his tori cal, and
philo sophi cal foun da tions un der ly ing each
edu ca tional sys tem.

3 hours credit

ED 550. Com po si tion in the 
Sec on dary School

D

Ex ami na tion of re la tion ship be tween lin guis -
tic con cepts and writ ing pro cess. Analy sis of
rela tive val ues and ap pro pri ate lev els of in -
struc tion for vari ous types of writ ing. In ves ti -
ga t ion of  ef  fec t ive in struc t ional  and
evalua tion pro ce dures.

3 hours credit
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ED 553. Citi zen ship Edu ca tion:
Moral- Legal Edu ca tion

D

Cur ricu lum plan ning and re vi sion, kin der gar -
ten through twelfth grade, as it re lates to the
moral- legal di lem mas fac ing teach ers and
stu dents to day. Ele ments in clude: (1) law-
 related edu ca tion; (2) vari ous theo reti cal po -
si tions re gard ing moral de vel op ment; (3)
moral di lem mas (case stud ies) drawn from
schools; and (4) cur ricu lar im pli ca tions and
re vi sions needed. 

3 hours credit

ED 561. Con tem po rary Is sues in
Par ent/Teacher Re la tion ships

D

Fo cus on build ing suc cess ful part ner ships
with par ents from di verse fam ily struc tures.
Iden ti fies mod els of par ent in volve ment cur -
rently in schools and shares prac ti cal ideas
for in creas ing par ent in volve ment in class -
rooms. Dis cusses cur rent edu ca tional man -
dates for par ent in volve ment and im pli ca tions 
for school dis tricts.

3 hours credit

ED 562. In fant De vel op ment and
Edu ca tion

C

Nu tri tional and psy cho logi cal in flu ences on
pre na tal, in fant, and tod dler growth and de -
vel op ment. Top ics cov ered: child birth,
breast feed ing, in fant stimu la tion, in tel lec tual
de vel op ment, at tach ment be hav ior, and in -
fants in group care. Cur rent re search in in fant
de vel op ment.

3 hours credit

ED 570. Un der stand ing 
Edu ca tional Re search

A

The course as sists edu ca tional prac ti tio ners
to be come knowl edge able con sum ers of re -
search and evalua tion re ports by help ing
them to criti cally ana lyze and evalu ate a va ri -
ety of re search stud ies. It ex am ines the na -
ture of rea son ing in edu ca tional re search, the 
use of meas ure ment pro ce dures in quan ti fy -
ing traits, the role of de sign in test ing hy -
pothe ses, the role of sta tis tics in ana lyz ing
data, and the limi ta tions in her ent in gen er al iz -
ing the re sults of spe cific re search stud ies.
Re quired in first 9 hours of gradu ate study.

3 hours credit

ED 573. Pro duc tion and Use of 
In struc tional Me dia

D

Labo ra tory course in in struc tional graph ics,
film, and pho tog ra phy pro duc tion and de sign, 
and pro duc tion tech niques. Se ries of in di vid -
ual proj ects com pleted, field tested, and
evalu ated.

3 hours credit

ED 580. Teach ing Grades 7-12 D
(A se lected area to be des ig nated - Gen eral,
Eng lish, Mathe mat ics, For eign Lan guages,
Sci ence, or So cial Stud ies.)

Prac ti cal sug ges tions for teach ers work ing in
sec on dary school. Fo cus on ma te ri als and
teach ing pro ce dures for spe cific units of work
such as: teach ing as prob lem solv ing,
evalua tion strate gies, in struc tional tech -
niques, and re cent de vel op ments in edu ca -
tional think ing and prac tice which have
af fected the cur ricu lum. Spe cial at ten tion to
se lected top ics ac cord ing to needs and in ter -
ests of par tici pants.

3 hours credit

ED 590- 591. Stud ies in Edu ca tion B
Ex plo ra tion in depth of se lected top ics in pro -
fes sional edu ca tion. Prin ci pal fo cus of the
course var ies from se mes ter to se mes ter. 
ED 591 courses qual ify for the mas ter’s pro -
gram, maxi mum of 6 hours in ED 590.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

ED 603. Is sues, Trends, and 
Re search in Ele men tary School
Sci ence

C

Is sues, trends, and re search in teach ing sci -
ence in the ele men tary school. Pri mary and
sec on dary sources of re search find ings deal -
ing with these is sues. Em pha sis on in di vid ual
read ings and semi nar dis cus sions.

3 hours credit

ED 605. Is sues, Trends, and 
Re search in Ele men tary School 
Lan guage Arts

C

Struc ture and or gani za tion of lan guage arts
pro grams. Ex ami na tion of past and cur rent
re search. Evalua tion of cur rent pro grams.

3 hours credit

ED 606. Meth ods in Di ag no sis 
and Treat ment of Read ing 
Dif fi cul ties

B

Na ture and pos si ble causes of read ing dis -
abili ties. Prin ci ples un der ly ing the di ag no sis
of read ing dif fi cul ties. De vel op ment of com -
pe tence in ana lyz ing read ing prob lems
through use of di ag nos tic tech niques.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor.

3 hours credit

ED 607. Prac ti cum in Read ing    B
Su per vised labo ra tory ex pe ri ences in di ag -
no sis and treat ment of read ing dif fi cul ties.
Pre req ui site: ED 606 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit

ED 608. Clini cal Di ag no sis of 
Read ing Dis abili ties

B

Ad min istra tion, in ter pre ta tion, and evalua tion 
of in di vid ual di ag nos tic in stru ments used in
di ag no sis of read ing dis abili ties. Prepa ra tion
of case stud ies. Di ag no sis of more se vere
types of read ing dis abili ties.
Pre req ui site: ED 607 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit

ED 611. Ad vanced Semi nar in
Ele men tary Edu ca tion

D

In di vid ual prob lems of the teach ers en rolled.
In di vid ual re search on prob lems of spe cial in -
ter est un der guid ance of one or more staff
mem bers.

3 hours credit

ED 622. Is sues, Trends, and 
Re search in Read ing

D

Criti cal analy sis of past and cur rent is sues,
trends, and re search in read ing. Evalua tion
of cur rent read ing pro grams. Semi nar dis -
cus sions.

3 hours credit

ED 625. Early Child hood 
Cur ricu lum

D

Spe cial at ten tion to edu ca tional ex pe ri ences
for chil dren; par ent in volve ment; health, psy -
cho logi cal, and so cial serv ices; plan ning and
ad ap ta tion of fa cili ties; utili za tion of ma te ri als
and equip ment; and de vel op ment of in ter nal
pro gram evalua tion.

 3 hours credit

ED 629. Is sues, Trends, and 
Re search in Early Child hood
Edu ca tion

C

Ba sic is sues in early child hood edu ca tion ex -
plored, cur rent trends de line ated, and past
and cur rent re search stud ies.

3 hours credit

ED 635. Cur ricu lum De velop-
ment in So cial Stud ies Edu ca tion

D

In ves ti ga tion of ba sic prin ci ples in cur ricu lum
de vel op ment in ele men tary so cial stud ies.
Ex ami na tion of cur rent so cial stud ies cur ric -
ula and ma te ri als. In di vid ual stu dents or
small groups work on so cial stud ies cur ricu -
lum proj ects of spe cial in ter est.
Pre req ui sites: 3 hours in so cial stud ies edu -
ca tion and 12 hours in the so cial sci ences,
un der gradu ate level.

3 hours credit

ED 636. Is sues, Trends, and            D
Re search in Ele men tary School
So cial Stud ies
Struc ture and or gani za tion of so cial stud ies
pro grams. Ex ami na tion of past and cur rent
is sues, trends, and re search in so cial stud ies
edu ca tion. Evalua tion of cur rent so cial stud -
ies pro grams.

3 hours credit
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ED 640. Is sues and Trends in
Ele men tary School Mathe mat ics

D

Sys tem atic ex ami na tion of the is sues and
trends in a mod ern pro gram of ele men tary
school mathe mat ics. Ba sic re view of what
con sti tutes a mod ern pro gram in ele men tary
school mathe mat ics, based on an ex ami na -
tion of ex peri men tal pro grams, trends, and
cur rent ma te ri als. At ten tion fo cused on the
na ture of cur rent pro grams as to con tent, in -
struc tional ma te ri als, pro ce dures, and
evalua tion.

3 hours credit

ED 642. An Activity- Oriented
Meth ods Course for Ele men tary
Mathe mat ics Teach ers

D

En cour ages and pre pares teach ers to teach
ele men tary mathe mat ics through labo ra tory
and learner- oriented ac tivi ties. Class mem -
bers pre pare labo ra tory ma te ri als, kits, and
activity- type les sons for their own class -
rooms.

3 hours credit

ED 643. Di ag no sis and Treat-
ment of Learn ing Dif fi cul ties in
Ele men tary School Mathe mat ics

D

Ex ami na tion of symp toms and causes of
learn ing dif fi cul ties in mathe mat ics, in clud ing
a sys tem atic ap proach to the di ag no sis of
these dif fi cul ties through the use of both in di -
vid ual and group tech niques. Ba sic guide -
lines for pre scrib ing and evalu at ing re me dial
in struc tion.

3 hours credit

ED 670. In de pendent Study A
Pro vides ad vanced gradu ate stu dents the
op por tu nity to work in di vidu ally on prob lems
of spe cial con cern not oth er wise avail able
through regu lar course of fer ings un der the di -
rec tion of a quali fied de part ment mem ber.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of ad vi sor and/or
chair per son.

Vari able credit

ED 690- 691. Re search A
Re search in clud ing the prepa ra tion of a proj -
ect, es say, or the sis.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor, ad vi -
sor, or chair per son.

3-6 hours credit

AD MINI STRA TION AND
SU PER VI SION

ED 614.  Prin ci ples of 
Ad min istra tion

B

Ba sic func tions of edu cati onal ad mini stra -
tion. Role of ad min is tra tor as serv ice agent
for in struc tion and his/her func tion as co or di -
na tor of school pro grams.

3 hours credit

ED 615.  The School Ad min is tra tor/Su -
per vi sor

B

Na ture, re spon si bili ties, and de vel op ing
status of ele men tary and sec on dary prin ci -
pals. Role of prin ci pal and su per vi sor as edu -
ca tional leader: re la tion ships with par ent and
com mu nity groups, guid ance func tions, man -
age ment of ad min is tra tive rec ords, ad mini -
stra tion of equip ment and sup plies.

3 hours credit

ED 616.  Su per vi sion I: The ory and Prac -
tice

B

Na ture and func tion of su per vi sion in mod ern
school. Role of su per vi sor in co op era tive
group plan ning and de vel op ment of pro -
grams for im prov ing in struc tion. Su per visor’s
part in de vel op ment of com mon aims and
guid ing prin ci ples of in struc tion. Ways of
study ing and im prov ing cur ricu lum prac tices.
De vel op ment of pub li c un der stand ing of and
par tici pa tion in school poli cies.

3 hours credit

ED 617.  Su per vi sion II: The 
Im prove ment of In struc tion

B

Su per visor’s role in im prov ing qual ity of in -
struc tion. Re la tion of pur pose of su per vi sion
to goals of the school. Ap praisal of school
pro grams and qual ity of in struc tion. Tech -
niques for im prove ment of in struc tion. In -
struc tional sup plies and equip ment; school
fa cili ties

3 hours credit

* ED 618.  In tern ship: School
Ad min is tra tor/Su per vi sor,
Ele men tary

B

Field ex pe ri ence in ac tivi ties re lated to func -
tions of ele men tary school ad min is tra tor/su -
per vi sor.

3-6 hours credit

* ED 619.  In tern ship: School 
Ad min is tra tor/Su per vi sor, Sec on dary

B

Field ex pe ri ence in ac tivi ties re lated to func -
tions of sec on dary school ad min is tra tor/su -
per vi sor.

3-6 hours credit

ED 620.  Pub li c School Fi nance B
Fac tors as so ci ated with fi nan cial sup port of
pub li c edu ca tion in U.S. Study and analy sis
of lo cal, state, and fed eral re spon si bili ties for

sup port of edu ca tion. Sup port pro grams and
ef forts at all lev els. De vel op ment of lo cal
budget as in stru ment for achiev ing educa -
tional ob jec tives of the school.

3 hours credit

ED 624.  Con tem po rary Prob lems in
School Ad min istra tion

B

In ten sive study of se lected cur rent or emerg -
ing prob lems in ad mini stra tion. Sig nifi cant
prob lems cho sen for study will vary.

3 hours credit

ED 626.  Pub li c School Law B
Study of law and prin ci ples of law as they ap -
ply to or gani za tion and ad mini stra tion of edu -
ca tion in the na tion and state. Spe cial
at ten tion to teacher and the law; im pact of
court de ci sions on the school.

3 hours credit

ED 630.  Edu ca tional 
Ad min istra tion

B

Ad vanced course de voted to analy sis of one
of the fol low ing top ics; The Poli tics of Edu ca -
tion, Stud ies in Ad min is tra tive Lead er ship,
School- Community Re la tions, Col lec tive Ne -
go tia tions, School Per son nel Ad min istra tion,
Ad min is ter ing In no va tive Pro grams, or Man -
age ment Ob jec tives.

3 hours credit

* Reg is tra tion for ED 618- 619 is con di tional
upon per mis sion of the stu dent’s ad vi sor.
Per mis sion is based on sev eral fac tors in -
clud ing sat is fac tory com ple tion of ap pro pri -
ate course work and of a pre limi nary draft of
the pro posed in tern ship ex pe ri ence.

ENG LISH
Of fice: 277 Fen ton Hall
(716) 673- 3125
E- mail: Eng lish@fre do nia.edu
Rob ert H. Dem ing, Chair per son

Mas ter of Arts
The gradu ate pro gram in Eng lish
pro vides stu dents with the op por tu -
nity to study lan guage and lit era ture
rep re sented in vari ous cul tures and
me dia. The pro gram em pha sizes
the im por tance of “learn ing how to
learn” rather than be com ing only
store houses of in for ma tion. Equally
im por tant is the ob jec tive of of fer ing
po ten tial and prac tic ing teach ers
the op por tu nity to re fine, dis cover or
change their own ap proaches to the
teach ing of lan guage and lit er acy.
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De part men tal Re quire ments for Ad -
mis sion to the De gree Pro gram
1. The dead line for “Com pleted Ap pli ca -

tions” con forms to col lege pol icy (see
page 5).

2. “Com pleted Ap pli ca tions” must in clude a
tran script of prior col lege per form ance, at
least two let ters at test ing to the can di -
date's breadth of prepa ra tion and qual ity
of per form ance in an un der gradu ate Eng -
lish ma jor or equiva lent, and, if ap pli ca ble, 
a let ter from a school ad min is tra tor in di -
cat ing em ploy ment as a teacher of Eng -
lish.

3. Stu dents ad mit ted to the pro gram will be
as signed ad vi sors and are re spon si ble for 
con fer ring with their ad vi sors to in sure
they are meet ing pro gram re quire ments.

4. Admis sion to gradu ate courses in Eng lish
for ap proved, non- degree gradu ate stu -
dents will be granted at in- person reg is tra -
tion on a “space avail able” ba sis.

Re quire ments for Ad mis sion to
Graduate- level Courses
1. Pri or ity will be given to stu dents who:

A. Have al ready been ad mit ted to gradu -
ate stud ies in Eng lish.
B. Are al ready en rolled in a gradu ate Eng -
lish course at Fre do nia. (pre- registration
strongly ad vised).

2. All oth ers will be ad mit ted to gradu ate
courses de pend ing on their prepa ra tion
and space avail able (see 2. above)

3. With per mis sion of the in struc tor, quali fied 
un der gradu ates may take 500- level
gradu ate courses in ac cor dance with the
stated rules pro vided in the col lege
Gradu ate and Un der gradu ate Cata log.

Pro gram Re quire ments

Eng lish and Ameri can Lit era ture
A mini mum of 30 hours of graduate-
 level courses, in clud ing:
1. EN 510, 512, 514 and 516 12 Hrs.
2. Ei ther A or B: 6

A. EN 690 and 691 (The sis
Re search I and II) and an
oral de fense of the the sis.
EN 691 must be the fi nal 3
hours taken among the 30
hours re quired.

B. Six ad di tional hours cho -
sen from courses num -
bered 510, 512, 514 and
516.

3. Twelve ad di tional hours of
course work cho sen in con sul -
ta tion with the stu dent's fac ulty 

ad vi sor. No more than 9 of
these hours may be earned in
courses num bered 580, and
no more than 6 in in de pend ent
stud ies.

12

4. With the ap proval of the chair -
per son of the De part ment of
Eng lish, the stu dent may use
up to 6 hours of graduate- level
work in re lated fields to com -
plete the 30 hour re quire ment.

5. Port foilio Require ment: Com -
plete port fo lio must be ap -
proved by ad vi sor prior to
ap proval of de gree. De scrip -
tion of port fo lio re quire ments
avail able in Eng lish de part -
ment.

Mas ter of Sci ence in 
Edu ca tion
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to pro gram with out de fi cien -
cies:
Pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach
Eng lish in the sec on dary schools of
New York State, or equiva lent
prepa ra tion, for those seek ing per -
ma nent cer ti fi ca tion.
Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
30 credit hours of graduate- level
work, in clud ing:

1. ED 570 Un der stand ing
 Edu ca tional Re search

3

One course in psy cho logi cal,
so cial, his tori cal, philo sophi -
cal, or com para tive foun da -
tions of edu ca tion

3

One course in peda gogy,
meth od ol ogy, cur ricu lum, or
in struc tion

3

2. EN 510, 512, 514, 516, 554, or
655, and 6 ad di tional gradu ate 
hours of Eng lish.

21

3. A proj ect, ap proved by the stu -
dent's fac ulty ad vi sory com -
mit tee and be gun af ter the
stu dent has com pleted 15
hours of course work. The
proj ect should fo cus on the
teach ing of lit era ture and/or
writ ing.

 
In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to

course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

The courses be low marked with an
as ter isk (*) are variable- content,
variable- title courses that may be
taken more than once for credit, if
the ti tle, con tent, and ap proach in di -
cate that the course is not a repe ti -
tion of a course for which credit has
al ready been earned.

* EN 510. Ma jor Writ ers B
Study in- depth of one writer or up to three
writ ers re lated on the ba sis of a uni fy ing prin -
ci ple.

3 hours credit

* EN 512. His tori cal Per spec tives
in Lit era ture

B

Study of the de vel op ment of im por tant move -
ments or con cepts in lit era ture.

3 hours credit

* EN 514. Com para tive 
Ap proaches to Lit era ture

B

Study of lit er ary works from dif fer ent time pe -
ri ods, na tions, or cul tures.

3 hours credit

* EN 516. Criti cism and The ory B
Study of theo reti cal ap proaches to lit era ture
and to the teach ing of lit era ture.

3 hours credit

EN 554. Teach ing Writ ing in
the Sec on dary School

D

Study of and prac tice in ap proaches to teach -
ing writ ing, with em pha sis on whole-
 language in struc tion. Sur vey of re cent re -
search in writ ten com po si tion and its ap pli ca -
tions in the sec on dary class room.

3 hours credit

* EN 580. Stud ies in Lit era ture A
Study in lit era ture or lan guage in con junc tion
with a cross- listed un der gradu ate 400- level
course. Gradu ate stu dents are re quired to do 
graduate- level work be yond the course re -
quire ments for un der gradu ate stu dents.

3 hours credit

* EN 605. In de pendent Study A
In de pendent study of a de fined topic un der
the su per vi sion of an in struc tor. No more
than 6 hours of this course may be ap plied to
de gree re quire ments.
Pre req ui site: ap proval of the in struc tor.

3 hours credit
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EN 665. Stud ies in Eng lish
Edu ca tion

D

Study of com po nents of Eng lish with em pha -
sis on the re la tion ships be tween lin guis tics,
criti cism, com po si tion, me dia, and learn ing
theo ries. Fo cus is on the im pli ca tions of these 
re la tion ships for teach ing Eng lish.

3 hours credit

EN 690- 691. The sis Re search I 
and II

A

Di rected re search lead ing to the prepa ra tion
of a the sis. The two courses must be taken
se quen tially in sepa rate se mes ters.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

FOR EIGN
LAN GUAGES AND
LIT ERA TURES
Of fice: 2110 Fen ton Hall
(716) 673- 3380
E- mail: For lang@fre do nia.edu
French@fre donia.edu
Span ish@fre do nia.edu
Ken neth G. Lu cey, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

FL 500. Spe cial Top ics in 
For eign Lan guages

D

Spe cial area in any of the for eign lan guages
and lit era tures not cov ered by regu lar
courses.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

1-3 hours credit

FL 510. Di rected Study D
In di vid ual su per vised study of par ticu lar area
or topic in any of the de part ment's lan guage
or lit era ture of fer ings. Pe ri odic meet ings with
in struc tor and writ ing a sub stan tial pa per.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

1-3 hours credit

GEO SCI ENCES
Of fice: 106 Hough ton Hall
(716) 673- 3303
E- mail: Geo@fre do nia.edu
John L. Berkley, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

GS 580- 589. Spe cial Top ics in 
Ad vanced Geo sci ences

D

Spe cial ar eas of prob lems in ad vanced geo -
sci ences not cov ered by regu lar gradu ate
courses.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

GS 590. In de pendent Study D
In de pendent study of top ics not cov ered in
regu lar gradu ate course of fer ings and per ti -
nent to stu dent's pro gram of study or fu ture
ca reer.
Pre req ui sites: gradu ate stand ing and per -
mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit

GS 610, 615. In de pendent 
Re search

D

In de pendent re search and study in cur rent
geo sci en tific prob lems based on labo ra tory
and field re search or cur rent lit era ture.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

IN TER DIS CI PLI NARY
STUD IES
Of fice: 810 Maytum Hall
(716) 673- 3808
E- mail: In ter dis@fre don ia.edu
Leon ard E. Faulk Jr., Gradu ate Dean

Gradu ate study in In ter dis ci pli nary
Stud ies leads to the com ple tion of
Mas ter of Arts and Mas ter of Sci -
ence de gree pro grams. These
types of individually- created de gree
pro grams are de signed spe cifi cally
for the highly mo ti vated, self-
 directed stu dent whose per sonal,
edu ca tional or ca reer goals re quire
a pro gram which does not re side
within the tra di tional bounda ries or
re quire ments of a spe cific dis ci -
pline. In ter dis ci pli nary gradu ate
study and pro gram de sign of fer pos -
si bili ties that are not found in the tra -
di tional mas ter's pro grams. Along
with the sub mis sion of an ap pli ca -
tion form for gradu ate study, ap pli -
cants for de gree pro grams in
In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies must com -
plete a sepa rate two- part form
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which is avail able from the Of fice of
Ad mis sions.

Gradu ate stu dents are ad mit ted into 
In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies ar eas as
non- degree stu dents, un less a spe -
cific pro gram pro posal ac com pa -
nies the In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies
ap pli ca tion form (Part 2 com pleted)
and is ap proved pro vi sion ally by a
gradu ate ad vi sor. Non- degree
gradu ate stu dents in In ter dis ci pli -
nary Stud ies are en cour aged to sub -
mit a pro gram pro posal within the
first se mes ter of study. In any event,
non- degree stu dents must have a
de gree pro posal ac cepted and ap -
proved by a gradu ate ad vi sor and
full com mit tee (three mem bers in -
clud ing the ad vi sor) prior to the com -
ple tion of 15 gradu ate credit hours.
Stu dents must se lect course work
from at least two aca demic dis ci -
plines for this de gree pro gram. Nor -
mally, no more than 15 credit hours
of the re quired course work should
be taken in any sin gle de part ment.

All ap pli cants for gradu ate study in
In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies must com -
plete the two- part ap pli ca tion form.
Part 1 re quests the pro vi sion of a
gen eral out line of the pro posed pro -
gram; Part II re quests both a pro -
gram ti tle and a list of courses that
will con sti tute the en tire 30- hour pro -
gram. Ap pli cants for degree- status
upon ad mis sion must com plete both 
Parts 1 and 2. 

Be cause stu dent pro grams are in di -
vidu ally de signed, the cul mi nat ing
re search ef fort - a topic or proj ect ex -
plored in depth - is tai lored so as to
in te grate the pre vious learn ing with
pro fes sional and per sonal goals.
This con cen trated study can fol low
the tra di tional re search pat tern or
can em body more in no va tive forms
and meth ods. In any case, there
must be dem on strated growth in
skills, knowl edge, or vi sion.

All work on In ter dis ci pli nary Stud ies
pro pos als must be co or di nated by
the Graduate Dean, with whom pro -

pos als are ini ti ated and in whom re -
sides the fi nal author ity for ap proval. 
Ad di tional in for ma tion and pro gram
plan ning as sis tance is avail able
through the of fice of the Gradu ate
Dean.
In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

IS 690- 691. Re search A
Di rected re search lead ing to the prepa ra tion
of a fi nal proj ect, es say, or the sis.
Pre req ui sites: per mis sion of the ad vi sory
com mit tee.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MATHE MAT ICS
Of fice: 223 Fen ton Hall
(716) 673- 3243
E- mail: Math@fre do nia.edu
H. Jo seph Straight, Chair per son

Mas ter of Sci ence in 
Edu ca tion
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to pro gram with out de fi cien -
cies:
A bache lor's de gree in Mathe mat ics
and pro vi sional cer ti fi ca tion to teach
mathe mat ics in the sec on dary
schools of New York State.
Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
A mini mum of 30 se mes ter hours of
graduate- level courses in clud ing:

1. Gen eral Re quire ments
ED 570 Un der stand ing Edu -
ca tional Re search

3

One course in psy cho logi cal,
his tori cal, philo sophi cal, or
com para tive foun da tions of
edu ca tion

3

One course in peda gogy,
meth od ol ogy, or in struc tion

3

2. Area of Cer ti fi ca tion 18
Eight een hours to be se lected
un der de part men tal ad vise -

ment from 500- and 600- level
of fer ings in mathe mat ics

3. In de pendent Study 3
An in de pend ent study in ei ther
mathe mat ics edu ca tion or
mathe mat ics as ad vised.

4. Pro ject or Comprehensive Ex -
ami na tion
No later than the end of the se -
mes ter fol low ing the co mple -
tion of 21 gradu ate hours, the
stu dent will meet with his/her
ad vi sor to de velop a pro posal
for a fi nal proj ect in mathe mat -
ics edu ca tion or a syl la bus for a 
com pre hen sive ex ami na tion in
mathe mat ics. In the case of a
proj ect, the na ture of the proj -
ect may be a con tinua tion of
ideas de vel oped dur ing the in -
de pend ent study in re quire -
ment #3.
          To tal 30

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

MA 500. In de pendent Study A
In de pendent study of se lected list of top ics
ap proved by fac ulty ad vi sor.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3-6 hours credit

MA 502. Mathe mat ics Edu ca tion Semi -
nar

D

Se lected read ings, dis cus sions and re ports
on cur rent top ics in mathe mat ics edu ca tion.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit

MA 503. Mathe mat ics Semi nar D
Se lected read ings, dis cus sions, and re ports
on top ics in mod ern mathe mat ics.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3-6 hours credit

MA 508. Mathe mati cal
Ap pli ca tions for Teach ers

D

Mathe mati cal ap pli ca tions of con cepts en -
coun tered in high school al ge bra, ge ome try,
trigo nome try, and cal cu lus, as well as prac ti -
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cal ap pli ca tions of some top ics found in jun ior 
high mathe mat ics.

3 hours credit

MA 509. Tech nol ogy and
Mathe mat ics

D

A sur vey of cur rent is sues and trends in the
ap pli ca tion of tech nol ogy in mathe mat ics.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit

MA 510. Mod ern
Mathe mat ics for Ele men tary
Teach ers

D

In- service course for ele men tary teach ers
pro vid ing op por tu nity to ac quire ba sic com -
pe tency in such im por tant ar eas as number
the ory, ge ome try, mathe mati cal rea son ing,
and prob abil ity and sta tis tics. 

3 hours credit

MA 513. Mod ern Mathe mat ics
for Jun ior High School Teach ers

D

Fun da men tal con cepts of mathe mat ics such
as num bers, sys tems, sets, sen tences, logic,
func tions, re la tions, geo met ric con cepts ex -
pressed in set lan guage, ra tios, prob abili ties,
meas ure ment, and prob lem solv ing.

3 hours credit

MA 514. Semi nar: A Criti cal
Study of the Evolv ing Mathe mat ics
for Grades 7-9

D

Study of ex peri men tal ma te ri als and cur rent
re search rele vant to teach ing mathe mat ics at 
jun ior high level.

3 hours credit

MA 515. Semi nar: A Criti cal 
Study of the Evolv ing  
Mathe mat ics for Grades 10- 12

D

Study of ex peri men tal ma te ri als and cur rent
re search rele vant to teach ing mathe mat ics at 
sen ior high level.

3 hours credit

MA 516. Mod ern Ab stract 
Al ge bra

D

Struc tures and prop er ties of in te gers and
rings, fields, poly no mi als, and groups. Proofs 
of theo rems.

3 hours credit

MA 517. Lin ear Al ge bra D
Vec tor spaces, lin ear de pend ence, lin ear
trans for ma tions, ma tri ces, change of bases,
char ac ter is tic vec tors, ca noni cal forms,
quad ratic forms, de ter mi nants, Cayley-
 Hamilton Theo rem, and re lated top ics.

3 hours credit

MA 518. Mod ern Ge ome try D
Ele ments of plane ge ome try (through con -
gru ence) from syn thetic and met ric ap -
proaches. The S.M.S.G. met ric ap proach in
plane and solid ge ome try, Euclid's ge ome try
ex tended. Dis cov ery of ana lytic ge ome try,
ap pli ca tions, par al lel ism, simi lar ity. Area, vol -

ume. Ruler and com pass con struc tions.
Non- Euclidean geo me tries.

3 hours credit

MA 519. Non- Euclidean
Ge ome try

D

Role of 5th pos tu late of Euclid. Ab so lute
plane ge ome try. Euclid ean ge ome try con -
trasted with Lo bachevskian and Rie man nian. 
In tro duc tion to pro jec tive ge ome try. Pure
ana lytic ge ome try.
Pre req ui site: MA 518.

3 hours credit

MA 520. Probability- Statistics I D
In tro duc tion to prob abili ties. In de pendent tri -
als. Func tions of sam ple space. Pois son and
nor mal ap proxi ma tions. Ele men tary sta tis -
tics (based on prob abil ity the ory). Sam pling.
Es ti ma tion and hy pothe sis test ing. Ap pli ca -
tions.

3 hours credit

MA 521. Probability- Statistics II D 
Con tinu ous sam ple spaces. Limit theo rems.
Sto chas tic pro cesses. Sta tis ti cal in fer ence.
Sta tis ti cal mod els. Ap pli ca tions.
Pre req ui site: MA 520.

3 hours credit

MA 523. The ory of Num bers D
The Euclid ean al go rithm and its con se -
quences. Con gru ences. Primi tive roots and
in di ces. Quad ratic resi dues. Num ber theo -
retic func tions and dis tri bu tion of primes.
Sums of squares. Pell's equa tion and some
ap pli ca tions to ra tional number the ory.

3 hours credit

MA 525. Foun da tions of 
Mathe mat ics

D

Fun da men tals of set the ory, con struc tion of
number sys tem, axio matic method, mathe -
mati cal logic, view points on foun da tions.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3 hours credit

MA 526- 527. Real Vari ables D
To pol ogy of the real line. Lebes gue meas ure
and in te gra tion on the real line. Lp spaces,
meas ure spaces, signed meas ures, in tro -
duc tion to Ba nach spaces.
Pre req ui sites: two se mes ters of un der gradu -
ate real vari ables; MA 526 pre req ui site to
527.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MA 528. Group The ory with 
Ap pli ca tions

D

Groups, sub groups, nor mal sub groups, fac -
tor groups, iso mor phism theo rems, the Clas -
si fi ca tion Theo rem for iso me tries, sym me try
groups of poly gons and poly he dra.
Pre req ui site: one se mes ter of un der gradu ate 
ab stract al ge bra.

3 hours credit

MA 530- 531. Al ge bra D
Sets, func tions, func tors. Uni ver sal ele -
ments, groups, iso mor phism theo rems,
rings, mod ules, field the ory. In tro duc tion to
ho mologi cal al ge bra.
Pre req ui sites: two se mes ters of un der gradu -
ate course in ab stract al ge bra; MA 530 is pre -
req ui site to 531.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MA 532. Al ge bra of Vec tors and
Ma tri ces

D

Finite di men sional vec tor spaces and their
lin ear trans for ma tions. Fields, vec tor spaces, 
bases, dual spaces, mul ti lin ear forms, ten sor
prod ucts, basis- free defi ni tion of de ter mi -
nants, ma tri ces, or thogonal ity, Jor dan ca -
noni cal form, Hamilton- Cayley theo rem,
spec tral theo rem.
Pre req ui site: Ab stract Al ge bra.

3 hours credit

MA 540- 541. To pol ogy D
De tailed study of topo logi cal spaces, their in -
vari ants (both set theo retic and al ge braic),
and their fun da men tal prop er ties.
Pre req ui site: two se mes ters of real vari ables; 
MA 540 pre req ui site to 541.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MA 542- 543. Pro jec tive and 
Re lated Geo me tries

D

Us ing an ap proach based mainly on lin ear al -
ge bra, de vel op ment of pro jec tive ge ome try
and vari ous geo me tries which arise as sub -
geo me tries of pro jec tive ge ome try.
Pre req ui sites: two se mes ters of un der gradu -
ate ge ome try or per mis sion of de part ment;
MA 542 pre req ui site to 543.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MA 581. His tori cal De vel op ment
of Mathe mat ics

D

His tori cal evo lu tion of ele men tary mathe mat -
ics from an cient times to pres ent.

3 hours credit

MA 603. Mathe mat ics Semi nar D
Se lected read ings, dis cus sions, and re ports
on ad vanced top ics in mod ern mathe mat ics.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of de part ment.

3-6 hours credit
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MU SIC
Of fice: 1004 Ma son Hall
(716) 673- 3151
E- mail: Mu sic@fre do nia.edu
Pe ter J. Schoen bach, Di rec tor

Wade Weast, In terim As so ci ate 
Di rec tor

Barry Kil patrick, As sis tant Di rec tor

Mas ter of Mu sic
Re quire ments for ad mis sion to mu -
sic pro grams with out de fi cien cies.

The com ple tion of a bac ca lau re ate
de gree in Mu sic at an ac cred ited
four- year in sti tu tion.

Ap pli cants in mu sic edu ca tion must
have had un der gradu ate stud ies
equiva lent to the Bache lor of Mu sic
in Mu sic Edu ca tion de gree of fered
at SUNY Fre do nia. A per form ance
audi tion is not nec es sary for ad mis -
sion to the Mas ter of Mu sic in Mu sic
Edu ca tion de gree pro gram. How -
ever, stu dents in the Mu sic Edu ca -
tion de gree pro gram who de sire to
do a per form ance proj ect in lieu of a
the sis must audi tion for and be ac -
cepted by the ap pro pri ate ap plied
mu sic fac ulty at the time of ap pli ca -
tion and not later than 6 to 12 hours
into the pro gram.

Ap pli cants seek ing the Mas ter of
Mu sic in Per form ance de gree must
audi tion for and be ac cepted by the
ap pro pri ate ap plied mu sic fac ulty.

Ap pli cants seek ing the Mas ter of
Mu sic in Theory- Composition de -
gree must have had un der gradu ate
stud ies in mu sic equiva lent to a
Bache lor of Mu sic de gree with a ma -
jor in the ory or com po si tion, or any
other un der gradu ate mu sic de gree
which in cludes four se mes ters of
mu sic the ory (equiva lent to SUNY
Fre do nia's MU 121- 122, 123- 124,
221- 222, 223- 224), a mu sic his tory
sur vey (equiva lent to MU 160, 252
and 255), and ad vanced un der -
gradu ate courses in the ory, com po -
si tion, or ches tra tion, coun ter point,

or mu sic his tory to tal ing at least 12
se mes ter hours. The de gree pro -
gram is struc tured so that the stu -
dent may place em pha sis on ei ther
the ory or com po si tion. Those who
wish to fol low the the ory em pha sis
must pres ent evi dence of pre vious
ana lyti cal work; those who wish to
pur sue the com po si tion em pha sis
must pres ent a rep re sen ta tive se -
lec tion of com po si tions for evalua -
tion. All ap pli cants, there fore, are
sub ject to ap proval by the theory-
 composition fac ulty.

Mas ter of Mu sic in 
Mu sic Edu ca tion
Fi nal Pro ject Pro gram
This pro gram leads to one of three
Fi nal Pro ject op tions: The sis, Com -
po si tion/Ar range ment, or Per form -
ance Re cital. It is de signed to
pre pare a stu dent for fur ther gradu -
ate study or to re fine a spe cific area
of in ter est or com pe tence. This pro -
gram leads to the aca demic quali fi -
ca tions re quired for Per ma nent
Cer ti fi ca tion in New York State.

Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
Mu sic Edu ca tion and Re lated Course Work
ME 521 Foun da tions in Mu sic 3
Edu ca tion
ME 522 Psy cho logi cal Re search in 3
Mu sic
Mu sic Edu ca tion and/or Mu sic Edu ca -
tion re lated courses, by ad vise ment (ME 
or MU)

6

Course work in the ory, his tory, lit era ture, 
per form ance

9

Elec tive course work by ad vise ment 6
In di vidu al ized se lec tion of course work in the -
ory, his tory, lit era ture, per form ance and spe -
cial stud ies (MU/ME 590- 591). Course work
out side of mu sic is also ac cept able, sub ject to 
the es tab lish ing of a clear re la tion ship to the
can di date's per sonal growth and pro fes -
sional com pe tence. Short “work shops” (ME
555) can be ap plied only in this cate gory and
re quire prior per mis sion of the pro gram ad vi -
sor.
Fi nal Pro ject
ME 695 3

To tal 30

Gen eral Re quire ments
1. At least 12 cred its for the over all pro -

gram should be in mu sic edu ca tion
and mu sic education- related course
work.

2. At least 9 cred its for the over all pro -
gram should be in course work deal -
ing with mu sic the ory, his tory,
lit era ture, analy sis, or per form ance.

3. At least 15 cred its of the over all pro -
gram should be in course work at the
600 level.

4. Com pre hen sive Fi nal Ex ami na tions

a. Mu sic Edu ca tion. Ad min is tered by
two mu sic edu ca tion fac ulty. Evalu -
ates the gen eral com pe tence of the
can di date with re gard to foun da -
tions, the ory, prin ci ples and prac -
tices of mu sic edu ca tion. Ques tions 
are based upon mu sic edu ca tion
course work but may also in clude
some gen eral ques tion ing be yond
spe cific course work.

b. The ory, His tory, Lit era ture, Per -
form ance. Ad min is tered by two fac -
ulty who teach courses in this
cate gory. Evalu ates the gen eral
com pe tence of the can di date with
re gard to the level of mu si cal knowl -
edge and skill ap pro pri ate to teach -
ing com pe tence and the gen eral
mu si cian ship and lit er acy ex pected
for the Mas ter of Mu sic de gree.
Ques tions are based upon course
work taken in this cate gory but also
may in clude some gen eral ques -
tion ing be yond spe cific course
work.

5. For more de tailed in for ma tion about
pro gram re quire ments, the can di date
is re ferred to the Poli cies and Prac -
tices for Mas ter of Mu sic De gree Can -
di dates avail able from the School of
Mu sic of fice.

In- Service Pro gram
This pro gram pro vides the gradu ate 
stu dent who is a teacher a greater
range of courses rather than the of -
ten more spe cial ized con cen tra tion
of the Fi nal Pro ject pro gram. In rec -
og ni tion of the great in di vid ual dif -
fer ences among teach ers, their
teach ing po si tions, and thus of their
par ticu lar needs, this pro gram al -
lows maxi mum flexi bil ity with a
broad, yet bal anced se lec tion of
choices. This pro gram leads to the
aca demic quali fi ca tions re quired for 
Per ma nent Cer ti fi ca tion in New
York State.
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Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
Mu sic Edu ca tion and Re lated Course Work
ME 521 Foun da tion in Mu sic 3
Edu ca tion
ME 522 Psy cho logi cal Re search in 3
Mu sic
Mu sic Edu ca tion and/or Mu sic Edu ca -
tion re lated courses, by ad vise ment (ME 
or MU)

9

Course work in the ory, his tory, lit era ture, 
per form ance

12

Elec tive course work by ad vise ment 9
In di vidu al ized se lec tion of course work in the -
ory, his tory, lit era ture, per form ance and spe -
cial stud ies (MU/ME 590- 591). Course work
out side of mu sic is also ac cept able sub ject to
the es tab lish ing of a clear re la tion ship to the
can di date's per sonal growth and pro fes -
sional com pe tence. Short “work shops” (ME
555) can be ap plied only to this cate gory and
re quire prior per mis sion of the pro gram ad vi -
sor.

36

Gen eral Re quire ments
1. At least 15 cred its of the over all pro -

gram should be in mu sic edu ca tion
and mu sic edu ca tion re lated course
work.

2. At least 12 cred its of the over all pro -
gram should be in course work deal ing 
with mu sic the ory, his tory, lit era ture,
analy sis, or per form ance.

3. At least 18 cred its of the over all pro -
gram should be in course work at the
600 level.

4. Com pre hen sive Fi nal Ex ami na tions

a. Mu sic Edu ca tion. Admin is tered by
two mu sic edu ca tion fac ulty. Evalu -
ates the gen eral com pe tence of the
can di date with re gard to foun da -
tions, the ory, prin ci ples and prac -
tices of mu sic edu ca tion. Ques tions
are based upon mu sic edu ca tion
course work but may also in clude
some gen eral ques tion ing be yond
spe cific course work.

b. The ory, His tory, Lit era ture, Per -
form ance. Ad min is tered by two fac -
ulty who teach courses in this
cate gory. Evalu ates the gen eral
com pe tence of the can di date with
re gard to the level of mu si cal knowl -
edge and skill ap pro pri ate to teach -
ing com pe tence and the gen eral
mu si cian ship and lit er acy ex pected
for the Mas ter of Mu sic de gree.
Ques tions are based upon course
work taken in this cate gory but also
may in clude some gen eral ques -
tion ing be yond spe cific course
work.

5. For more de tailed in for ma tion about
pro gram re quire ments, the can di date
is re ferred to the Poli cies and Prac -
tices for Mas ter of Mu sic De gree Can -

di dates avail able from the School of
Mu sic of fice. 

Mas ter of Mu sic in 
Per form ance
Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
1. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter

hours of  gradu ate level
courses, with a mini mum of 15
hours at the 600 level, in clud -
ing:
Stu dio in struc tion, MU 692-
 693

6

MU 694 Re cital 3
Mu sic his tory, lit era ture, or
the ory  courses re lated to the
per form ance area

9

Mu sic his tory 3
Mu sic the ory 3
Elec tive courses in sup port ing
ar eas of arts and sci ences, pro -
fes sional edu ca tion, mu sic, or
mu sic edu ca tion

6

2. Two se mes ters of en sem ble
par tici pa tion (by ad vise ment)

0

3. Fi nal Com pre hen sive Oral Ex -
ami na tion

0

                        To tal 30

Mas ter of Mu sic in 
Theory- Composition
Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
1. A mini mum of 30 se mes ter

hours of  graduate-  leve l
courses, with a mini mum of 15
hours at the 600 level, in clud -
ing:
For Con cen tra tion in The ory
The ory and com po si t ion
courses, in which Peda gogy of 
The ory MU 650 must be in -
cluded

12

The sis (the ory proj ect) 3
OR
For Con cen tra tion in Com po si tion

The ory and com po si t ion
courses, which must in clude
two se mes ters (6 credit hours)
of com po si tion

12

The sis (large- scale com po si -
tion)

3

Mu sic his tory and stu dio in -
struc tion

9

Elec tive courses in sup port ing
ar eas of the fine arts, arts and
sci ences, pro fes sional edu ca -
tion, mu sic, or mu sic edu ca -
tion

6

2. Two se mes ters of en sem ble
par tici pa tion (by ad vise ment)

0

3. Fi nal Com pre hen sive Oral Ex -
ami na tion

0

    To tal 30

Pro vi sional Cer ti fi ca tion 
Pro gram in Mu sic 
Edu ca tion
This pro gram of study is de signed
for hold ers of ac cred ited bac ca lau -
re ates in mu sic with ma jors other
than mu sic edu ca tion. It is a full- time 
non- degree pro gram of study re sult -
ing in quali fi ca tion for New York
State Pro vi sional Teach ing Cer ti fi -
ca tion, Mu sic K through 12.

Pro gram Re quire ments
1. Core Cur ricu lum and Gen eral Col lege

Pro gram:

Ap pli cants with ac cred ited bac ca lau -
re ates in mu sic usu ally al ready meet
the equiva lency of the re quire ments in 
(a) the Fre do nia School of Mu sic Core
Cur ricu lum (ap plied ma jor, mu sic the -
ory, mu sic his tory, en sem bles, etc.)
and (b) Fre do nia's Gen eral Col lege
Pro gram (lib eral arts and sci ences for
gen eral edu ca tion). The ap pli cant's
status with re gard to any de fi cien cies
of these ar eas, how ever, is de ter -
mined by an evalua tion of aca demic
tran scr ipt /d i  ag nos t ic  ex ami  na -
tion/audi tion as ap pli ca ble. Ap pli cants 
with se ri ous de fi cien cies will not be
con sid ered for ad mis sion to the Pro vi -
sional Cer ti fi ca tion Pro gram but in -
stead may ap ply for the Bache lor of
Mu sic in Mu sic Edu ca tion de gree pro -
gram.
 

2. Cer ti fi ca tion Cur ricu lum:

Spe cifi cally re quired are mu sic edu ca -
tion foun da tions, meth ods, con duct -
ing,  peda gogy,  sec on dary
in stru ments and stu dent teach ing.
The mini mum cer ti fi ca tion re quire -
ments be low may be com pleted by
any ap proved com bi na tion of (1)
course work at Fre do nia; (2) ap proved 
trans fer of cred its for course work
com pleted else where; and (3) spe cial
com pe tency ex ami na tions in skill ar -
eas. Ex act re quire ments and needs
will vary by con cen tra tion (Cho ral or
In stru men tal) and with in di vid ual stu -
dents by ad vise ment. Ex cep tions or
course sub sti tu tions are by per mis -
sion only from the As so ci ate Di rec tor
of the School of Mu sic upon the rec -
om men da tion of the stu dent's aca -
demic ad vi sor. Stu dents should note
that cer tain courses are of fered only in 
al ter nate se mes ters al though most do
not nec es sar ily need to be taken se -
quen tially. This is typi cally a three-
 semester 40 credit hour full- time resi -
dence pro gram con sist ing of two se -
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mes ters of certification- related course
work and one se mes ter of stu dent
teach ing.

The stu dent is ad mit ted to Cur ricu lum
558 Pro vi sional Cer ti fi ca tion Mu sic
Edu ca tion and is eli gi ble to en roll for
any Fre do nia col lege course for which
he/she has the nec es sary pre req ui -
sites or per mis sion. Tui tion is as -
sessed ac cord ing to the course level
(100 to 400- level, un der gradu ate; 500
and 600- level, gradu ate). Stu dents
should note that this pro gram does not 
lead to an aca demic de gree al though
some stu dents may still be eli gi ble for
cer tain types of fi nan cial aid. Stu dents
com plet ing this cur ricu lum may sub -
se quently ap ply for ad mis sion to en ter
the Mas ter of Mu sic in Mu sic Edu ca -
tion de gree pro gram with the ac cep -
tance of credit for all gradu ate level
course work al ready com pleted at Fre -
do nia.

Cer ti fi ca tion Re quire ments Hrs.
(see Un der gradu ate Cata log for de -
scrip tions of these courses)
ME 250 Foun da tions I 2

ME 251 Foun da tions II 2

ME 300 Foun da tions III 3

ME 391 Con duct ing V
  (vo cal only)

3-2 *

ME 392 Con duct ing VI
  (vo cal only)

3-2 *

ME 301- 302, 304- 305 Meth ods 5-7 *

Pi ano, Gui tar, Sec on dary In stru ments
per Con cen tra tion

8

ME 400  Pro fes sional Se mes ter
 (Stu dent Teach ing)

14

Suc cess ful com ple tion of the Na -
tional Teacher Exam (NTE) or LAST 
(Lib eral Arts and Sci ences Test), the 
ATS-W (As sess ment of Teach ing
Skills - Writ ten Test), and a Child
Abuse Semi nar are also re quired for 
state cer ti fi ca tion.

* de pend ing upon Con cen tra tion 

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

MU SIC THE ORY/
COM PO SI TION AND
HIS TORY
MU 502. Har monic Styles Since 
1850

D

Ana lyti cal and com po si tional study of sty lis tic
de vel op ments since 1850 which ex tend, ex -
pand, de part from or ne gate “common-
 practice” har mony and to nal ity. Ma jor com -
pos ers stud ied. Em pha sis on gain ing un der -
stand ing of their har monic styles via analy sis
and com po si tional imi ta tion by stu dent. In di -
vid ual proj ects re quired.

Pre req ui sites: MU 160, 221 or equiva lent.
3 hours credit

MU 503. Twen ti eth Cen tury
Coun ter point

D

Study of lin ear as pects of mu sic via com bin -
ing melo dies into vari ous tex tures. Spe cial
em pha sis on re vival of con tra pun tal tech -
niques in 20th cen tury by such com pos ers as
Bu soni, Hin demith, Bar tok, Schoen berg, We -
bern, and their suc ces sors; these tech niques
and styles used in di rect com po si tion.

Pre req ui sites: MU 160, 303, or equiva lents.
3 hours credit

MU 506. Ba sic Stud ies Semi nar:
The ory

C

A re view of the prin ci ples and prac tices of mu -
sic the ory/com po si tion, cen ter ing on the
“common- practice” pe ri od but not con fined to it, 
and geared to the in di vid ual needs of par tici pat -
ing stu dents, whose prior in volve ment with the -
ory may not be re cent or ex ten sive. Syl labi for
par ticu lar ar eas of study, rele vant texts, scores
and re cord ings in li brary, as sign ments lead ing
to fi nal pa per.

3 hours credit

MU 507. Ba sic Stud ies
Semi nar: His tory

C

A re view of the ba sic frame work of West ern
mu si cal his tory, cen tered on a core rep er tory
but not re stricted by it, with class lis ten ing and 
dis cus sion; in di vid ual proj ects re quired of
stu dents, util iz ing stan dard re search pro ce -
dures and ref er ence ma te ri als, in clud ing
scores and re cord ings; op tion ally also class
lec ture and/or per form ance by stu dents.

Pre req ui site: suc cess ful com ple tion of un der -
gradu ate mu sic his tory re quire ment.

3 hours credit

MU  508. His tory and Lit era ture
of the Wind Band

C

Sur vey of vari ous in flu ences (po liti cal, so cial,
mu si cal, etc.) upon the de vel op ment of the
Wind Band and its rep er toire. Ex ten sive lis -
ten ing, analy sis and dis cus sion with in di vid -
ual proj ects in clud ing bib li og raphy and
dis cog ra phy de vel op ment.

3 hours credit

MU 520. Pi ano Lit era ture C
Sur vey of rep re sen ta tive pi ano lit era ture for
per form ance and teach ing. Analy sis of prin -
ci pal works of Bach, Haydn, Mo zart, Bee tho -
ven, Chopin, Brahms, Schu mann, Liszt, and
the im pres sion istic and mod ern com pos ers.
Em pha sis on struc tural and sty lis tic con sid -
era tions.

3 hours credit

MU 542. The Ren ais sance 
Pe ri od in Mu sic

D

De tailed study of styles, trends, and de vel op -
ments in mu sic in 15th and 16th cen tu ries.
Sur vey of 14th cen tury, Ars Nova pe ri od also
in cluded. Philo sophi cal and theo reti cal ideas
of pe ri od stud ied as well as the ac tual mu sic.
Per form ance of  Ren ais sance mu sic
stressed.

Pre req ui site: MU 160, or equiva lent.
3 hours credit

MU 543. The Ba roque Pe ri od in
Mu sic

D

De tailed study of styles, trends, and de vel op -
ments in mu sic, 17th and 18th cen tu ries
through pre clas sic era. Mu sic stud ied
through scores, re cord ings, and per form -
ance. Re view of im por tant his tori cal and
theo reti cal de vel op ments.

Pre req ui site: MU 160, or equiva lent.
3 hours credit

MU 544. The Clas si cal Pe ri od in
Mu sic

D

Study of styles, trends, and de vel op ments in
mu sic in clas si cal pe ri od (ca. 1740- 1820).
Study of mu sic of Haydn, Mo zart, and other
com pos ers in cluded. Mu sic stud ied through
scores, re cord ings, and per form ance. His -
tori cal and theo reti cal de vel op ments.

Pre req ui site: MU 160, or equiva lent.
3 hours credit

MU 545. The Ro man tic Pe ri od
in Mu sic

D

Mu sic, com pos ers, and theo rists of 19th and
20th cen tu ries, from af ter Bee tho ven through 
im pres sion ists. Em pha sis on de vel op ments
in the mu sic through study of scores and per -
form ance. Par al lels be tween mu si cal ro man -
ti cism and ro man ti cism in other arts.

Pre req ui site: MU 160, or equiva lent.
3 hours credit

MU 546. The Mod ern Pe ri od in
Mu sic

D

De tailed his tori cal study of 20th cen tury com -
pos ers, mu si cal trends, and de vel op ments.
Va ri ety of con tem po rary styles, ex peri men ta -
tion, and per form ance prac tice in re cent mu -
sic em pha sized. Re corded ex am ples.

Pre req ui site: MU 160, or equiva lent.
3 hours credit
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MU 550. Com po si tional 
Tech niques Since 1950

D

Sur vey of mu sic since 1950. Em pha sis upon
main sty lis tic trends, avant- garde mu sic,
elec tronic mu sic, multi- media, and new
younger com pos ers. Mu si cal analy sis and
com po si tion re quired of stu dents.

3 hours credit
 

MU 555. Spe cial Top ics
Work shop

D

Usu ally sum mer or other short- term work -
shops deal ing with spe cific top ics, tech -
niques or prob lems in mu sic the ory, analy sis,
his tory or lit era ture. Maxi mum of 6 cred its in
in cre ments of no more than 3 cred its may ap -
ply with per mis sion to re quire ments in cate -
go ries of the ory, his tory and lit era ture, or
elec tives.

1-3 hours credit
 

MU 565. Spe cial Top ics Semi nar D
Pres en ta tion and in ves ti ga tion of a spe cific
but not regu larly sched uled topic of cur rent
need or in ter est, in clud ing cho ral con duct ing
and analy sis of cho ral scores. Course may be 
re peated to a maxi mum of 6 cred its (in dif fer -
ent top ics) and may ap ply with per mis sion to
re quire ments in cate go ries of the ory, his tory
and lit era ture, or elec tives.

1-3 hours credit

MU 575. Mu sic and Com puter
Mul ti me dia

A

A course fo cus ing on the in te gra tion of mu sic
(digi tal audio and MIDI) into a va ri ety of
computer- based mul ti me dia en vi ron ments
in clud ing Hyper card, Di rec tor, Adobe Pre -
miere, and oth ers. Mu sic de vel op ment tools
will in clude many re cent pro duc tion and ed it -
ing ap pli ca tions in clud ing: Digi tal Per former,
Deck, Al chemy, and Sound De signer.

Pre req ui sites: sig nifi cant ex pe ri ence with
Mac in tosh or Windows- based com puter op -
er at ing sys tems. Some fa mili ar ity and ex pe ri -
ence with MIDI de sir able. Oth er wise,
per mis sion of in struc tor.

3 hours credit

MU 576.  Desk top Mul ti me dia for
Mu si cians

B

A course de signed for mu si cians and mu sic
edu ca tors fo cus ing on the prepa ra tion and in -
te gra tion of vari ous ele ments (text, graph ics,
video, mu sic) with the goal of pro duc ing in ter -
ac tive or self- running computer- based pres -
en ta tions. Re lated top ics in clude: de sign and
con tent is sues, mu sic and author ing soft -
ware, me dia prepa ra tion and crea tion, and fi -
nal de liv ery.

Pre req ui sites: ME 291 or rele vant back -
ground in mu sic and computer- oriented tech -
nolo gies and per mis sion of in struc tor.

3 hours credit

MU 590- 591. Spe cial Stud ies D
Stud ies not oth er wise avail able as regu lar
course of fer ings and rele vant to stu dent's
pro gram or ca reer plans, pur sued in in de -
pend ent, di rected, or tu to rial man ner. Stu -
dent must sub mit pro posal for ap proval,
for mat avail able in the School of Mu sic of fice.
Stu dent must also se cure agree ment of fac -
ulty mem ber to spon sor study. Maxi mum of 6
cred its of any com bi na tion of MU and ME
may be earned this way in in cre ments of no
more than 3 cred its.

1-3 hours credit

MU 609- 610. Com po si tion A
Ad vanced free com po si tion for gradu ate
study, con cen trat ing on in di vid ual crea tive
mu si cal in cli na tions of each stu dent. Semi nar 
and pri vate study of 20th cen tury crea tive
con cepts.

Pre req ui site: MU 438 or 439 (or equiva lent),
609 pre req ui site for 610; also by per mis sion
of in struc tor.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MU 611- 612. Com po si tion B
Con tinua tion of ad vanced com po si tion pur -
su ing ma ture, pro fes sional crea tive ex pres -
sion.

Pre req ui site: MU 610 or per mis sion of in -
struc tor; 611 pre req ui site for 612.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

MU 695. The sis or Fi nal Pro ject A
Can di date for de gree in theory- composition
en gages in ad vanced work cul mi nat ing in
the sis proj ect or com po si tion/ar range ment.

3 hours credit

MU SIC EDU CA TION
ME 510. Prin ci ples of Mu sic 
Edu ca tion with Me dia

D

Study in prin ci ples and use of me dia in in -
struc tional situa tions in mu sic edu ca tion.
Theo reti cal frame work for use of me dia de -
vel oped. Stu dent re spon si ble for se ries of
me dia pro duc tions ap pro pri ate to mu sic edu -
ca tion. Em pha sis not on op era tion of audio-
 visual equip ment, but on ef fec tive ness and
ef fi ciency of media- based in struc tion, thus
suit able for non- music ma jors with some fa -
mili ar ity with mu sic in school situa tions, but

whose in ter est in me dia may be more far-
 reaching.

3 hours credit

ME 513. Sys tem atic De sign of 
Cur ric ula for Mu sic Edu ca tion

C

Sys tem atic de sign of cur ric ula for all ar eas of
mu sic edu ca tion. Each par tici pant de vel ops
ac tual cur ricu lum, plans for us ing and evalu -
at ing it, and means for evalu at ing and re port -
ing stu dents' prog ress.

3 hours credit

MU 514. Psy chol ogy of Mu sic B
Study of em piri cal aes thet ics. Ex plores char -
ac ter is tics of aes thetic re sponse, struc tural
char ac ter is tics of mu sic as they re late to aes -
thetic re sponses, and theo ries that de scribe
how this re sponse is achieved and de vel -
oped. Em piri cal re search stud ies ex am ined
within these theo reti cal con texts. 

3 hours credit

ME 521. Foun da tions in Mu sic
Edu ca tion

C

Study of philo sophi cal, psy cho logi cal, his tori -
cal, and so cio logi cal foun da tions of mu sic
edu ca tion in con tem po rary Amer ica, em pha -
siz ing cur rent is sues and de vel op ments. Par -
t icu lar ap pl i  ca t ion to cur r icu lum and
in struc tion in school mu sic.

3 hours credit

ME 522. Psy cho logi cal Re search
in Mu sic

B

Study of and ex pe ri ence with the meth ods
and prob lems of psy cho logi cal re search in
mu sic; in tro duc tion to the ex ist ing lit era ture
rela tive to mu sic edu ca tion and mu sic ther -
apy.

3 hours credit

ME 555. Spe cial Top ics
Work shop

D

Usu ally sum mer or other short- term work -
shops deal ing with spe cific mu sic lit era ture,
tech niques, prob lems, or teach ing meth od -
olo gies. Maxi mum of 6 credit hours in in cre -
ments of no more than 3 credit hours may
ap ply with per mis sion to re quire ments in the
Elec tive Course Work by Ad vise ment cate -
gory.

1-3 hours credit

ME 565. Spe cial Top ics Semi nar D
Pres en ta tion and in ves ti ga tion of a spe cific
but not regu larly sched uled topic of cur rent
need or in ter est. Course may be re peated to
a maxi mum of 6 credit hours (in dif fer ent top -
ics) and may ap ply with per mis sion to re -
quire ments in the cate go ries of Mu sic
Edu ca tion and Re lated Course Work or Elec -
tive Course Work by Ad vise ment.

1-3 hours credit
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ME 590- 591. Spe cial Stud ies D
Stud ies not oth er wise avail able as regu lar
course of fer ings rele vant to stu dents' pro -
grams or ca reer plans, pur sued in in de pend -
ent, di rected, or tu to rial man ner. Stu dent
must sub mit pro posal for ap proval, avail able
in School of Mu sic Of fice. Stu dent must also
se cure agree ment of fac ulty mem ber to spon -
sor the study. Maxi mum of 6 credit hours of
any com bi na tion of MU and ME may be
earned this way in in cre ments of no more
than 3 credit hours.

1-6 hours credit

ME 609. Ad min istra tion and 
Su per vi sion of School Mu sic

C

Study of cur rent prac tices. Top ics in clude su -
per vi sion, in- service edu ca tion, cur ricu lar
and in struc tional de vel op ments, pub li c re la -
tions, fi nance, fa cili ties, and re sources. In di -
vid ual proj ects con nected to teach ing
situa tions. 

3 hours credit

ME 618. Semi nar in Mu sic 
Edu ca tion

C

Pres en ta tion and ex ami na tion of cur rent top -
ics of rele vance to mu sic edu ca tors. Out side
fac ulty, stu dents, and oth ers in mu sic and re -
lated fields called upon as needed. In di vid ual
proj ects.

3 hours credit

ME 651. Philo sophi cal 
Per spec tives for Mu sic Edu ca tion

C

Ex ami na tion of im por tant phi loso phies, rele -
vance to mu sic edu ca tion and edu ca tor; aes -
thet  ics;  con tem po rary edu ca t ional
phi loso phies in clud ing Ex is ten tial ism, Re -
con struc tion ism, Ex peri men tal ism, Re al ism,
Ide al ism, and phi loso phies of mind as they
re late to the ar tis tic ex pe ri ence and arts edu -
ca tion. Em pha sis on de vel op ing, ar ticu lat ing,
and de fend ing a philo sophi cal point of view.

3 hours credit

ME 652. Psy cho logi cal 
Per spec tives for Mu sic Edu ca tion

C

Exami na tion of im por tant psy cho logi cal de vel -
op ments and theo ries and their im por tance for
mu sic edu ca tion and the mu sic edu ca tor: psy -
chol ogy of aes thet ics, hu man is tic psy chol ogy,
cur rent learn ing the ory, and child and ado les -
cent de vel op ment as re lated to prob lems of in -
struc tion in mu sic. Em pha sis on ar ticu lat ing
and de fend ing meth ods of in struc tion and
choice of mu si cal con tent in terms of psy cho -
logi cal prin ci ples.

3 hours credit

ME 695. Fi nal Pro ject A
Study/re search cul mi nat ing in a The sis, a
Com po si tion/Ar range ment, or a Per form -
ance Re cital as re quired in the Fi nal Pro ject
Pro gram. Can di date must reg is ter for this
course in each se mes ter or term dur ing which 

the serv ices of the Pro ject Leader are ac tively 
en gaged to ward the com ple tion of the Fi nal
Pro ject. Maxi mum of 3 credit hours.

1-3 hours credit

AP PLIED MU SIC
MU 601- 602- 603- 604. Ap plied 
Mu sic Mi nor

A

Half- hour les sons in sec on dary ap plied in -
stru ments.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of School of Mu sic
of fice.

1 hour credit each se mes ter

MU 605- 606- 607- 608. Ap plied 
Mu sic Ma jor

A

Hour les sons in ma jor ap plied in stru ments.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of School of Mu sic
of fice.

2 hours credit each se mes ter

MU 692- 693. Stu dio In struc tion A
Two se mes ters of ad vanced stu dio in struc -
tion for can di dates for Per form ance de gree
cul mi nat ing in MU 694 Re cital.
Pre req ui site: sat is fac tory audi tion ad min is -
tered by fac ulty of ap pro pri ate ap plied area.

3 hours credit

MU 694. Re cital A
Con cur rently with MU 693 or in any sub se -
quent se mes ter, can di date for de gree in Per -
form ance pres ents pub li c re cital un der
su per vi sion of ma jor in struc tor and two other
in struc tors from same area. 

3 hours credit

PHYS ICS
Of fice: 118 Hough ton Hall
(716) 673- 3301
E- mail: Phys ics@fre do nia.edu
Subra Pendyala, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

PH 530. Ki netic The ory and
Sta tis ti cal Me chan ics

D

Maxwell- Boltzmann col li sion the ory. H-
 theorem, trans port equa tion, quan tum sta tis -
tics, par ti tion func tions, eq ui par ti tion theo -
rem, ap pl i  ca t ions to ther  mo dy namic
sys tems, er go dic ity.

Pre req ui sites: un der gradu ate prepa ra tion in
ther mo dy nam ics and in ter me di ate me chan -
ics.

3 hours credit

PH 531- 532. Mathe mati cal 
Phys ics

D

Mathe mati cal meth ods in clud ing eigen-
 functions and ei gen val ues, varia tional prin ci -
ples, ab stract vec tor spaces, in te gral equa -
tions, Green's func tions, par tial dif fer en tial
equa tions of phys ics.
Pre req ui site: or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions
or equiva lent.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

PH 533- 534. Elec tro mag netic
The ory

D

Poten tial the ory and bound ary value prob -
lems, elec tro mag netic field re la tions, mag ne -
to hy dro dy nam ics,  L ienard-  Wiecher t
po ten tials.
Pre req ui site: PH 531 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

PH 540. Mod ern Op tics D
Green's func tions and lin ear the ory, spa tial
fil ters, geo met ri cal the ory and ab er ra tions,
in ter fer ence, dif frac tion and im age for ma tion, 
ma trix and co her ence the ory, par tial po lari -
za tion, Fou rier Meth ods.
Pre req ui site: par tial dif fer en tial equa tions or
equiva lent.

3 hours credit
 

PH 541. Ad vanced Dy nam ics D
La gran gian and Ha mil to nian meth ods, varia -
tional prin ci ples, rela tiv is tic me chan ics,
trans for ma tion the ory, os cil la tions, fields.
Pre req ui site: PH 531 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit

PH 543- 544. Quan tum 
Me chan ics

D

So lu tions to wave equa tions, ap proxi ma tion
meth ods, time de pend ent prob lems, vec tor
spaces, ma trix for mu la tion, iden ti cal par ti -
cles, scat ter ing, ra dia tion, sec ond quan ti za -
tion.
Pre req ui site: PH 531 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

PH 546. Re ac tor Phys ics D
Nu clear re ac tions and ra dia tions, re ac tor
the ory, in stru men ta tion, con trol, fuel, shield -
ing, heat trans fer, and ap pli ca tions of nu clear 
re ac tors.
Pre req ui site: PH 432 Nu clear Phys ics

3 hours credit
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PH 570- 579. Spe cial Top ics              D
Ar eas not cov ered in regu lar courses. Broad
range of ad vanced top ics con sis tent with
teach ing and re search in ter ests of de part -
ment.

1-3 hours credit each se mes ter

PH 630. Ad vanced Nu clear 
Phys ics

D

Cur rent ex peri men tal and theo reti cal top ics
in clud ing nu clear prop er ties and sys te mat -
ics, nu cleon scat ter ing, nu clear forces and
struc ture, re ac tions, de cay pro cesses, nu -
clear spec tros copy.
Pre req ui sites: PH 432 and 531 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit

PH 631. Atomic and Mo lecu lar
Struc ture

D

Quan tum me chani cal treat ment of atomic
and mo lecu lar en ergy lev els in clud ing tran si -
tions, fine and hy per fine struc ture, iso topic
ef fects, beam meth ods, col li sion and ioni za -
tion phe nom ena.
Pre req ui site: PH 543 or equiva lent.

3 hours credit

PH 690- 691. Re search D
Ex peri men tal or theo reti cal re search in phys -
ics in clud ing a the sis.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

PSY CHOL OGY
Of fice: W357 Thomp son Hall
(716) 673- 3129
E- mail: Psych@fre do nia.edu
Jack Crox ton, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

PY 510. Con tem po rary Is sues in
Psy chol ogy

D

Criti cal re view of re cent con tri bu tions to the
field, in clud ing top ics such as mo ti va tion,
learn ing, per son al ity, per cep tion, and so cial
in flu ence.

3 hours credit

PY 550. Stud ies in Psy chol ogy D
Ex plo ra tion in depth of se lected top ics in psy -
chol ogy. Ma jor fo cus var ies from se mes ter to
se mes ter.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor.

1-3 hours credit

SO CI OL OGY/
AN THRO POL OGY
Of fice: W363 Thomp son Hall
(716) 673- 3205
E- mail: Soc@fre do nia.edu
An thro@fre do nia.edu
David L. Lar son, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the
right of each course name will be a
let ter in di cat ing how of ten the par -
ticu lar course is of fered. The key to
course fre quency codes is as fol -
lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

SO 570. Di rected Study in 
So ci ol ogy

D

In di vidu al ized study un der guid ance of a
mem ber of the so ci ol ogy fac ulty.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor.

1-3 hours credit

AN 570. Di rected Study in
An thro pol ogy

D

In di vidu al ized study un der guid ance of a
mem ber of the an thro pol ogy fac ulty.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor.

1-3 hours credit

SPEECH 
PA THOL OGY AND
AU DI OL OGY
Of fice: W121 Thomp son Hall
(716) 673- 3202
E- mail: SpPath@fre do nia.edu
Den nis M. Perez, Chair per son

The gradu ate pro gram in Speech
Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy is de -
signed to en able stu dents to; (1)
earn a Mas ter of Sci ence de gree;
(2) meet New York State De part -
ment of Edu ca tion aca demic re -
quire ments for per ma nent
cer ti fi ca tion in the edu ca tion of the
Speech and Hear ing Handi capped
for those hav ing pro vi sional cer tifi -
cates or cer tifi cates of quali fi ca tion;
(3) meet New York State De part -
ment of Edu ca tion aca demic re -
quire ments for li cen sure in Speech
Pa thol ogy or Au di ol ogy; and (4)
meet Ameri can Speech and Hear -
ing As so cia tion aca demic and prac -
t i  cum re quire ments for the
Cer tifi cate for Clini cal Com pe tency
in Speech- Language Pa thol ogy or
Au di ol ogy.

The dead line for ap pli ca tion is
November 1 for the spring se mes -
ter, and January 1 for the fol low ing
sum mer and fall se mes ter.

The pro gram has been des ig nated as 
Li censed Quali fied by the New York
State De part ment of Edu ca tion.

The gradu ate pro grams in Speech-
 Language Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy
are ac cred ited by the Coun cil on Aca -
demic Accreditation of the Ameri can
Speech- Language Hear ing As so cia -
tion. The de part ment has been des ig -
nated as an Ap proved Spon sor for
Con tinu ing Edu ca tion Ac tivi ties by
the Ameri can Speech- Language
Hear ing As so cia tion.

Mas ter of Sci ence in
Speech Pa thol ogy or
Mas ter of Sci ence in Edu ca -
tion, Teacher of the Speech
and Hear ing Handicapped
De part men tal re quire ments for ad -
mis sion to the pro gram with out de fi -
cien cies:

To be ad mit ted with out de fi cien cies
an ap pli cant must have:
A bache lor's de gree from an ac cred -
ited in sti tu tion; com pleted a mini -
mum of 15 credit hours in courses
re lated to the nor mal de vel op ment
of speech- language- hearing and/or
the sci ences re lated to the use of
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speech, lan guage and hear ing; 9
credit hours in speech- language pa -
thol ogy; and 6 credit hours in au di ol -
ogy. A mini mum of 3.0 GPA is
pre ferred. Ap pli cants who do not
meet these re quire ments may be
ad mit ted con di tion ally by per mis -
sion of the chair per son. A mini mum
of 18 se mes ter hours in speech pa -
thol ogy and au di ol ogy or per mis sion 
of the chair per son is re quired for ad -
mis sion to all gradu ate courses.

Note: A mini mum of 375 clock hours of
su per vised clini cal prac tice is re quired
for gradua tion, of which at least 250
hours must be on the gradu ate level.
Two hundred- and- fifty clock hours must
be in the ma jor area - speech pa thol ogy
or au di ol ogy.

Pro gram Re quire ments Hrs.
a. A mini mum of 39 se mes ter hours in

speech- language pa thol ogy/au di ol -
ogy courses, in clud ing:

(1) A mini mum of 21 credit hours in
speech- language pa thol ogy

or

(2) A mini mum of 21 credit hours in au -
di ol ogy.

Core courses re quired for all gradu ate
stu dents by ad vise ment (ex cep tions
by per mis sion of chair per son):
SH 502 Clini cal Prac tice,

Com mu ni ca tive 
Dis or ders

3

SH 550 Ad vanced Au di ol ogy 3
SH 599 Ex peri men tal

 Pho net ics
or 3

SH 565 In stru men ta tion
SH 605 Ad vanced Cl in i  ca l

Meth ods & Prac tice
6

SH 606 Re search De sign in
Speech Pa thol  ogy
and Au di  o l  ogy or
equiva lent

3

SH 603 Neuro pa tholo gies of
Speech & Language
or 3

SH 630 As sis tive Lis ten ing * 
Re main ing hours in speech pa thol ogy
and au di ol ogy as ad vised.

b. Fi nal Com pre hen sive Ex ami na tion
(Plan I) or The sis (Plan II)

          Total 39

 * Au di ol ogy Em pha sis

In the list of courses be low, to the right 
of each course name will be a let ter in -
di cat ing how of ten the par ticu lar
course is of fered. The key to course
fre quency codes is as fol lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

SH 500. Lan guage Prob lems in
Chil dren

B

Theo reti cal and prac ti cal back ground of in ter -
ven tion goals that can be ap plied to chil dren
with lan guage/cog ni tive prob lems.

3 hours credit

SH 502. Clini cal Prac tice, 
Com mu ni ca tion Dis or ders

A

An ap pli ca tion of the stu dent's knowl edge from
the class room to a clini cal situa tion. Stu dents
as signed to speech/lan guage and audio logi cal
as sess ments and ther apy at the col lege clinic
un der fac ulty su per vi sion. At ten dance at pe ri -
odic staff meet ings. Com ple tion of three se -
mes ters or sum mer ses sions of prac ti cum
re quired.

3 hours credit each se mes ter

SH 510. Pe di at ric Au di ol ogy B
An in tro duc tion to pe di at ric pa rame ters as
they re late to clini cal au di ol ogy. Study and
per form ance of au di ol ogy as ap plied in pe di -
at ric, clini cal en vi ron ments. Em pha sis of
theo reti cal and ap plied re search to dif fer en ti -
ate nor mal from ab nor mal pe di at ric audi tion.
Pre req ui site: SH 550 or per mis sion of in struc -
tor.

3 hours credit

SH 525. Speech and Hear ing
Prob lems in the Class room

D

Meth ods to as sist class room teacher to im -
prove speech hab its and cor rect mi nor de -
fects. Rec og ni tion of speech de fects,
co op era tion with speech pa tholo gist, medi cal 
per son nel, and fam ily. Dem on stra tion and
lec tures on class room man age ment of
speech and hear ing prob lems. Not open to
ma jors in Speech Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy.

3 hours credit

SH 530. Com mu ni ca tive 
Dis or ders of Spe cial Popu la tions

D

Dis or ders of com mu ni ca tion as mani fested by
im paired non- verbal and ver bal lan guage. Le -
gal, ethi cal, psycho edu ca tional im pli ca tions.
Di ag nos tic and ha bili ta tive strate gies. Stress
on in ter dis ci pli nary/mul ti dis ci plin ary ori en ta -
tion.

3 hours credit

SH 531. In dus trial Au di ol ogy 
and Hear ing Con ser va tion

B

An in tro duc tion to in dus trial pa rame ters as
they re late to clini cal and in dus trial au di ol ogy
set tings. Study and per form ance of au di ol -
ogy as ap plied in clini cal and field en vi ron -
ments. Em pha sis of theo reti cal and ap plied
re search to dif fer en ti ate healthy from un -
healthy en vi ron ments and nor mal from ab -
nor mal audi tion in in dus trial em ploy ees.
Pre req ui site: SH 550.

3 hours credit

SH 550. Ad vanced Au di ol ogy B
A gradu ate in tro duc tion to acous tics, anat -
omy and physi ol ogy, and pa thol ogy of the
audi tory sys tem. Study and per form ance of
au di ol ogy as ap plied in clini cal en vi ron -
ments. Em pha sis of ba sic and ad vanced
theo reti cal and ap plied re search to dif fer en ti -
ate nor mal from ab nor mal audi tion.
Pre req ui site: SH 322.

3 hours credit

SH 560. Stud ies in Hear ing
Re search

B

Ad vanced study of acous tics, anat omy and
physi ol ogy, and pa thol ogy of audi tory sys -
tem. Study clas sic, his tori cal, and con tem po -
rary theo reti cal and ap plied re search
ger mane to the ba sis and de vel op ment of au -
di ol ogy. Em pha sis of re ported re search to
dif fer en ti ate nor mal from ab nor mal audi tion.
Pre req ui site: SH 550.

3 hours credit

SH 565. In stru men ta tion in 
Com mu ni ca tive Dis or ders

B

An in tro duc tion in elec tronic in stru men ta tion
in com mu ni ca tive dis or ders. A theo reti cal
back ground will be given for each in stru ment
dis cussed. The fo cus of the course is di -
rected to the func tion ing and ap pli ca tion of
vari ous in stru ments. “Hands- on” ex pe ri ence
is em pha sized.

3 hours credit

SH 570. Con tem po rary Is sues 
with the Hearing- Impaired

B

The course will as sess con tem po rary is sues
re lated to test ing, evalu at ing and re solv ing
edu ca tional and so cial is sues with hearing-
 impaired chil dren and adults. Field ex pe ri -
ences, guest speak ers, se lected video tapes
and other var ied course strate gies will, where 
ap pro pri ate, be used in the course.

3 hours credit

SH 575. Cranio fa cial Anoma lies B
Eti ol ogy, symp to matol ogy and man age ment
of com mu ni ca tion dis or ders re lated to cleft
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lip, cleft pal ate and as so ci ated dis or ders. Fo -
cus on in ter dis ci pli nary man age ment.

3 hours credit

SH 580. Elec tro nys tag mo gra phy B
De signed to pro vide ad vanced level gradu -
ate stu dents with docu men ta tion, ob ser va -
tions and prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of meas ur ing
ves ti bu lar re ac tions in nor mal and ab nor mal
pa tients.

3 hours credit

SH 581. Evoked Re sponse 
Audio me try

B

De signed to pro vide ad vanced level gradu -
ate stu dents with docu men ta tion, ob ser va -
tions and prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of meas ur ing
re sponses to audi tory evoked po ten tials,
visu ally evoked po ten tials, so ma to sen sory
evoked po ten tials, and ves ti bu lar re ac tions in 
nor mal  and ab nor mal pa tients.

3 hours credit

SH 598. Voice Dis or ders B
The study of de vi ant voices - causes, ef fects,
and strate gies for re me dia tion.

3 hours credit

SH 599. Ex peri men tal Pho net ics B
Meas ure ment, de scrip tion, and analy sis of
speech, its pro duc tion and per cep tion. Stu -
dents be come fa mil iar with sound spec tro -
graph as wel l  as other  re search
in stru men ta tion typi cally em ployed in re -
search. De signed for stu dents in speech pa -
thol ogy and au di ol ogy, and lin guis tics.

3 hours credit

SH 600. Pho nol ogi cal The ory 
and Dis or ders

B

In ten sive in di vidu al ized study of the lit era ture 
in speech, lan guage, and re lated dis ci plines
con cern ing nor mal and de vi ant pho nol ogy.

3 hours credit

SH 601. Stut ter ing Re search B
In ten sive in di vidu al ized study of the lit era ture 
re gard ing stut ter ing, flu ency, and re lated
speech dis or ders.

3 hours credit

SH 603. Neu ro pa tholo gies of
Speech and Lan guage

B

Lec tures, films, as signed read ings, su per -
vised ob ser va tion in neu ro pa tholo gies of
apha sia, cere bral palsy, hear ing loss, and re -
lated pa tholo gies.

3 hours credit

SH 605. Ad vanced Clini cal 
Meth ods and Prac tice

A

Ex tern ship in speech- language pa thol ogy or
au di ol ogy. Stu dents as signed to a health
care fa cil ity, re ha bili ta tion cen ter or speech
and hear ing clinic. Stu dents per form di ag -
nos tics and ther apy with pa tients at the fa cil -
ity un der the su per vi sion of a li censed and

ASHA cer ti fied staff speech- language pa -
tholo gist or au di olo gist.
Pre req ui sites: mini mum 21 hours aca demic
course cred its; rec om men da tion by de part -
ment; plus at least two cred its of SH 502.

6 hours credit

SH 606. Re search De sign in         B
Speech Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy
An in tro duc tion to re search de sign and sta tis -
ti cal treat ment to criti cally read and gen er ate
re search. Study of ba sic and spe cial ap pli ca -
tions to com mu ni ca tion dis or ders. Em pha sis
of ap plied re search to the for ma tion and de -
vel op ment of com mu ni ca tion dis or ders in
clini cal en vi ron ments.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of chair per son.

3 hours credit

SH 607. Di rected Stud ies in 
Re search Meth od ol ogy - The sis 
Re search

A

One to 6 cred its for the sis study. An en roll -
ment in ex cess of 6 hours is ac cept able for a
Plan II mas ter's de gree, but no more than 6
hours are cred it able to ward the de gree. The
mini mum ac cept able for the de gree is 3
hours.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of the chair per son.

1-6 hours credit

SH 609. In de pendent Study A
Pro vides ad vanced gradu ate stu dents the
op por tu nity to work in di vidu ally on prob lems
of spe cial con cern not avail able through
other course of fer ings un der di rec tion of
quali fied de part ment mem ber.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of in struc tor, ad vi -
sor, or chair per son.

3 hours credit

SH 610. Dysphagia B
Swal low ing and as so ci ated dis or ders. Eti olo -
gies: ana tomi cal/physio logi cal bases. Di ag -
nos tic and treat ment ap proaches, in clud ing
bed side evalua tion, ra dio logic ex ami na tion,
feed ing and nu tri tion. This course may be
taken only once.

3 hours credit

SH 620. Di ag nos tic Theo ries
and Prac tices

B

A study of as sess ment mod els, strate gies,
and ra tion ales em ployed in speech- language 
pa thol ogy and au di ol ogy. An ap pli ca tion of
stu dent's knowl edge base to the as sess ment
pro cess.

3 credit hours

SH 625. Topi cal Semi nar in 
Speech Pa thol ogy/Au di ol ogy

B

De tailed study of se lected top ics in speech
pa thol ogy or au di ol ogy. Con tent will change
from se mes ter to se mes ter but will fo cus on a
rela tively nar row topic or is sue of cur rent in -
ter est. May be re peated for credit.

3 hours credit

SH 630. As sis tive Lis ten ing        B
An in tro duc tion to as sis tive lis ten ing de vices.
Study acous ti cal, elec troa cous ti cal, ana tomi -
cal and physio logi cal con sid era tions to op ti -
mize audi tory re cep tion and per cep tion of
speech. Em pha sis on theo reti cal and ap plied 
re search to as sess the con tri bu tion of as sis -
tive lis ten ing de vices in clini cal and field set -
tings.
Pre req ui site: SH 550 or per mis sion of chair -
per son.

3 hours credit

THEA TRE AND
DANCE
Of fice: 209 Rocke fel ler Arts Cen ter
(716) 673- 3596
E- mail: Thea tre@fre do nia.edu
Rob ert Klas sen, Chair per son

In the list of courses be low, to the right 
of each course name will be a let ter
in di cat ing how of ten the par ticu lar
course is of fered. The key to course
fre quency codes is as fol lows:

A - Course of fered every se mes ter
B - Course of fered every year
C - Course of fered every other year
D - Course of fered on oc ca sion

TA 530- 531. Se lected Stud ies in
Thea tre Arts

D

In- depth study of vari ous spe cific ar eas in the
thea tre, ei ther lit era ture or pro duc tion.
Pre req ui sites: Stu dent should have some ex -
pe ri ence in thea tre; per mis sion of the de part -
ment.

1-12 hours credit

DA 561- 562.  Prac ti cum in Dance D
In tern ship in dance teach ing for gradu ate
dance stu dents. By audi tion only. May be re -
peated.
Pre req ui site: per mis sion of the de part ment.

3 hours credit per semester
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NEW YORK STATE EDU CA TION 
DE PART MENT POST SEC ON DARY 
COM PLAINT NO TICE
Please note that the State Uni ver sity Col lege at Fre do nia 
ad min is ters in ter nal pro ce dures to re ceive, in ves ti gate
and re solve stu dent com plaints con cern ing re quire -
ments es tab lished in this cata log. In for mal and for mal
means by which stu dents can seek re dress of griev -
ances are iden ti fied through this docu ment. Stu dents are 
as sured of a rea son able and ap pro pri ate time frame for
in ves ti gat ing and re solv ing a for mal com plaint, that fi nal
de ter mi na tion of each for mal com plaint will be made by a 
per son or per sons not di rectly in volved in the al leged
prob lem, that as sur ances that no ad verse ac tion will be
taken against a stu dent fil ing a com plaint and that no tice
to stu dents about the state con sumer com plaint pro cess
has been made.

In for mal and for mal com plaints should be ini ti ated in the
ap pro pri ate de part ments. In the ab sence of a timely re -
sponse or reso lu tion, a stu dent should con tact one of the
fol low ing of fices:

Of fice of the Vice Presi dent for Aca demic Af fairs, 8th
floor, Maytum Hall (Ext. 3335)

Of fice of the Vice Presi dent for Stu dent Af fairs, 6th floor,
Maytum Hall (Ext. 3271)

Of fice of the Vice Presi dent for Ad min istra tion, 5th floor,
Maytum Hall (Ext. 3109)

Of fice of Hu man Re sources, 5th floor, Maytum Hall (Ext.
3434)

In ad di tion, in New York State, a com plaint may be filed
by any per son with rea son to be lieve that an in sti tu tion
has acted con trary to its pub lished stan dards or that con -
di tions at the in sti tu tion ap pear to jeop ard ize the qual ity
of the in sti tu tion's in struc tional pro grams or the gen eral
wel fare of its stu dents. Any per son who be lieves he or
she has been ag grieved by an in sti tu tion on or af ter May
4, 1994, may file a writ ten com plaint with the de part ment
within three years of the al leged in ci dent.

How to File a Com plaint

1. The per son should first try to re solve the com plaint
di rectly with the in sti tu tion by fol low ing the in ter nal com -
plaint pro ce dures pro vided by the in sti tu tion. An in sti tu -
tion of higher edu ca tion is re quired to pub lish its in ter nal
com plaint pro ce dure in a pri mary in for ma tion docu ment
such as the cata log or stu dent hand book. (The de part -
ment sug gests that the com plain ant keep cop ies of all
cor re spon dence with the in sti tu tion.)

2. If a per son is un able to re solve the com plaint with the 
in sti tu tion or be lieves that the in sti tu tion has not prop erly
ad dressed the con cerns, he or she may send a let ter or

tele phone the Post sec on dary Com plaint Reg is try to re -
quest a com plaint form. Please tele phone (212) 951-
 6493 or write to:
    New York State Edu ca tion De part ment
    Post sec on dary Com plaint Reg is try
    One Park Ave nue, 6th Floor
    New York, NY 10016

3. The Post sec on dary Com plaint Reg is try Form
should be com pleted, signed, and sent to the above ad -
dress. The com pleted form should in di cate the reso lu -
tion be ing sought and any ef forts that have been made to 
re solve the com plaint through the in sti tu tion's in ter nal
com plaint pro cesses. Cop ies of all rele vant docu ments
should be in cluded.

4. Af ter re ceiv ing the com pleted form, the de part ment
will no tify the com plain ant of its re ceipt and make any
nec es sary re quest for fur ther in for ma tion. When ap pro -
pri ate, the de part ment will also ad vise the in sti tu tion that
a com plaint has been made and, when ap pro pri ate, the
na ture of the com plaint. The com plain ant will also be no -
ti fied of the name of the evalua tor as signed to ad dress
the spe cific com plaint. The evalua tor may con tact the
com plain ant for ad di tional in for ma tion.

5. The de part ment will make every ef fort to ad dress
and re solve com plaints within 90 days from re ceipt of the 
com plaint form.

Com plaint Reso lu tion:

Some com plaints may fall within the ju ris dic tion of an
agency or or gani za tion other than the State Edu ca tion
De part ment. These com plaints will be re ferred to the en -
tity with ap pro pri ate ju ris dic tion. When a com plaint con -
cerns a mat ter that falls solely within the ju ris dic tion of
the in sti tu tion of higher edu ca tion, the com plain ant will
be no ti fied and the de part ment will ref er the com plaint to
the in sti tu tion in ques tion and re quest that the mat ter re -
ceive a re view and re sponse.

Upon con clu sion of the de part ment's com plaint re view
or upon a dis po si tion of the com plaint by re fer ral to an -
other agency or or gani za tion, or to the in sti tu tion of
higher edu ca tion, the de part ment will is sue a writ ten no -
tice to the com plain ant de scrib ing the reso lu tion of the
com plaint. The com plain ant may con tact the de part ment 
evalua tor di rectly for follow- up in for ma tion or for ad di -
tional as sis tance.
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GEN ERAL STATE MENT
State Uni ver sity of New York
State Uni ver sity of New York's 64 geo graphi cally dis persed cam puses
bring edu ca tional op por tu nity within com mut ing dis tance of vir tu ally all New
York ers and com prise the na tion's largest sys tem of pub li c higher edu ca -
tion.

When founded in 1948, the uni ver sity con soli dated 29 state- operated but
un af fili ated in sti tu tions whose var ied his to ries of serv ice dated as far back
as 1816. It has grown to a point where its im pact is felt edu ca tion ally, cul tur -
ally and eco nomi cally the length and breadth of the state.

As a com pre hen sive pub li c uni ver sity, SUNY pro vides a mean ing ful edu ca -
tional ex pe ri ence to the broad est spec trum of in di vidu als. Nearly 367,000
stu dents are pur su ing tra di tional study in class rooms and labo ra to ries or
are work ing at home, at their own pace, through such in no va tive in sti tu tions
as the SUNY Learn ing Net work and Em pire State Col lege, for over 25 years 
a leader in non- traditional edu ca tion, dis tance learn ing, and as sess ment of
prior learn ing.

Of the to tal en roll ment, ap proxi mately 39.4 per cent of the stu dents are 25
years of age or older, re flect ing State Uni ver sity's serv ices to spe cific con -
stitu en cies, such as train ing courses for busi ness and in dus try, con tinu ing
edu ca tional op por tu ni ties for the pro fes sional com mu nity, and per sonal en -
rich ment for more ma ture per sons.

SUNY's stu dents are pre domi nantly New York State resi dents. Rep re sent -
ing every one of the state's 62 coun ties, they make up more than 96 per cent
of the uni ver sity's un der gradu ate stu dent popu la tion. SUNY stu dents also
come from every other state in the United States, from four U.S. ter ri to ries or 
pos ses sions, and from more than 160 for eign coun tries.

SUNY en rolls 35 percent of all New York State high school gradu ates, and
its to tal en roll ment of just un der 370,000 (full- time and part- time) is
approximately 37 per cent of the state's en tire higher edu ca tion stu dent
popu la tion. Be tween 1976 and 1995, the uni ver sity re corded a 160 per cent
in crease in the en roll ment of Af ri can, Asian, His panic and Na tive Ameri -
cans, com pared with a 63 per cent av er age in crease among col leges and
uni ver si ties across the state.

Be cause of its struc ture and com pre hen sive pro grams, SUNY of fers stu -
dents a wide di ver sity of edu ca tional op tions: short- term vo ca tional/tech ni -
cal courses, cer tifi cate pro grams, bac ca lau re ate de grees, gradu ate
de grees, and post- doctoral stud ies. The uni ver sity of fers ac cess to al most
every field of aca demic or pro fes sional study some where within the sys tem
- some 5,180 pro grams of study over all.

Cur ric ula range from those in the more con ven tional ca reer fields, such as
busi ness, en gi neer ing, medi cine, teach ing, per form ing arts, so cial work, fi -
nance and for estry, to those con cerned with to mor row's de vel op ing and so -
cie tal needs in the ar eas of en vi ron mental sci ence, ur ban stud ies,
im mu nol ogy, in for ma tion sys tems, bio tech nol ogy, tele com mu ni ca tions, mi -
cro bi ol ogy and health serv ices man age ment.

As part of the uni ver sity's com mit ment to bring to the stu dents of New York
the very best and bright est schol ars, sci en tists, art ists and pro fes sion als,
SUNY's dis tin guished fac ulty is re cruited from the fin est gradu ate schools
and uni ver si ties through out the United States and many coun tries around
the world, and in cludes na tion ally and in ter na tion ally rec og nized fig ures in
all the ma jor dis ci plines. Their ef forts are regu larly rec og nized in nu mer ous
pres tig ious awards and hon ors.

State Uni ver sity's re search con tri bu tions are help ing to solve some of to -
day's most ur gent prob lems. At the same time, con tracts and grants re -
ceived by uni ver sity fac ulty di rectly bene fit the eco nomic de vel op ment of
the re gions in which they are lo cated.

SUNY re search ers pio neered nu clear mag netic reso nance im ag ing, in tro -
duced time- lapse pho tog ra phy of for estry sub jects, iso lated the bac te ria
that causes Lyme dis ease, and de vel oped the first im plant able heart pace -
maker. Other uni ver sity re search ers con tinue im por tant stud ies in such
wide- ranging ar eas as breast can cer, im mu nol ogy, ma rine bi ol ogy, sickle-
 cell ane mia, and ro bot ics, and make hun dreds of other con tri bu tions, in ven -
tions and in no va tions for the bene fit of so ci ety.

The uni ver sity's pro gram for the edu ca tion ally and eco nomi cally dis ad van -
taged, con sist ing of Edu ca tional Op por tu nity Pro grams (EOP) and Edu ca -
tional Op por tu nity Cen ters (EOC), has be come a model for de liv er ing bet ter 
learn ing op por tu ni ties to young peo ple and adults tra di tion ally by passed by
higher edu ca tion. Over the past 30 years, al most 482,000 New York State
resi dents have been served.

EOPs cur rently serve 11,500 stu dents at 47 SUNY cam puses, pro vid ing
coun sel ing and tu tor ing to im prove scho las tic per form ance, and sup port
serv ices in such ar eas as aca demic plan ning, hous ing and fi nan cial aid. At
EOCs in 10 lo ca tions across the state, an ad di tional 13,000 stu dents are im -
prov ing edu ca tional com pe ten cies, pre par ing for col lege en try, or learn ing
mar ket able skills and oc cu pa tions.

The 30 locally- sponsored two- year com mu nity col leges op er at ing un der the 
pro gram of SUNY of fer lo cal citi zens pro grams that are di rectly and im me di -
ate ly job- related as well as de gree pro grams that serve as job- entry edu ca -
tional ex pe ri ence or a trans fer op por tu nity to a bac ca lau re ate de gree at a
sen ior cam pus. In the fore front of ef forts to meet the ac cel er at ing pace of
tech no logi cal de vel op ments and the re quire ments of con tinu ing edu ca -
tional op por tu nity, they pro vide lo cal in dus try with trained tech ni cians and
help com pa nies and em ploy ees in re train ing and skills up grad ing.

As a pub li c uni ver sity, SUNY has a spe cial re spon si bil ity to make its rich and 
var ied re sources ac ces si ble to all. By fo cus ing its edu ca tional sys tem on the 
needs of the state, the uni ver sity be comes a valu able re source for meet ing
those needs for to day and to mor row.

SUNY be lieves ef fi cien cies in in struc tional de liv ery and ad min is tra tive
trans ac tions can be achieved while perserv ing af ford able, qual ity higher
edu ca tion for its stu dents. In 1995, the Board of Trus tees de vel oped the
docu ment, “Re think ing SUNY,” in re sponse to a call from the State Leg is la -
ture for a “multi- year, com pre hen sive system- wide plan to in crease cost ef -
fi ciency.” Un der ly ing “Re think ing SUNY” is the theme of in creas ing
ef fi ciency by em pow er ing cam puses to man age di rectly more of their aca -
demic and fi nan cial af fairs and by elimi nat ing dis in cen tives to the pru dent
use of cam pus and sys tem re sources.

SUNY's in volve ment in the health sci ences and health care is ex ten sive and 
re spon sive to the rapid changes in so ci ety and the grow ing needs iden ti fied
by the state's pub li c health com mu nity. Hun dreds of thou sands of New
York's citi zens are served each year by medi cal and health sci ences fac ulty
and stu dents in uni ver sity hos pi tals and clin ics or af fili ated hos pi tals.

The uni ver sity's eco nomic de vel op ment serv ices pro grams pro vide re -
search, train ing and tech ni cal as sis tance to the state's busi ness and in dus -
trial com mu nity through Busi ness and In dus try Cen ters, the New York State 
Small Busi ness De vel op ment Cen ter, the Stra te gic Part ner ship for In dus -
trial Re sur gence, Ru ral Serv ices In sti tutes, the Trade Ad just ment As sis -
tance Cen ter, Tech ni cal As sis tance Cen ters, Small Busi ness In sti tutes,
Cen ters for Ad vanced Tech nol ogy, and in ter na tional de vel op ment.

SUNY's li brar ies, the ma jor re source which sup ports the teach ing and re -
search ac tivi ties of its stu dents and fac ulty, are an im por tant com mu nity re -
source too. Nearly six mil lion items cir cu lated by cam pus li brar ies in the
fis cal year 1995- 96, an other three mil lion items were used in- house, and
almost a quar ter of a mil lion items were made avail able to the wider com mu -
nity through in ter li brary loan. In creas ingly, the cir cu la tion meth ods re flected 
in these tra di tional sta tis tics are sup ple mented by elec tronic and Inter net
ac cess. An nual at ten dance at the uni ver sity's li brar ies is more than 21 mil -
lion stu dents, fac ulty and pub li c citi zens. More than 20 mil lion vol umes and
gov ern ment docu ments are avail able, as well as nearly 14,000 CD- ROMs
and other com puter files. More than two mil lion ref er ence ques tions were
an swered, many con sist ing of re quests for help with CD- ROM and on -line
da ta base searches.

The uni ver sity passed a ma jor mile stone in the mid- 1980s when it gradu -
ated its one- millionth alum nus, and cur rently num bers 1.9 mil lion gradu ates
on its rolls. The ma jor ity of SUNY's alumni re side and pur sue ca reers in
com mu ni ties across New York State, con trib ut ing to the eco nomic and so -
cial vi tal ity of its peo ple.

State Uni ver sity of New York is gov erned by a Board of Trus tees, ap pointed
by the Gov er nor, which di rectly de ter mines the poli cies to be fol lowed by the 
34 state- supported cam puses. Com mu nity col leges have their own lo cal
boards of trus tees whose re la tion ship to the SUNY Board of Trus tees  is de -
fined by law.

The uni ver sity's motto is, “To Learn - To Search - To Serve.”



STATE UNI VER SITY OF 
NEW YORK
UNI VER SITY CEN TERS
State Uni ver sity of New York at Al bany
State Uni ver sity of New York at Bing ham ton
State Uni ver sity of New York at Buf falo
State Uni ver sity of New York at Stony Brook

UNI VER SITY COL LEGES
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Brock port
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Buf falo
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Cort land
State Uni ver sity Em pire State Col lege
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Fre do nia
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Gene seo
State Uni ver sity Col lege at New Paltz
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Old West bury
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Oneonta
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Oswego
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Platts burgh
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Pots dam
State Uni ver sity Col lege at Pur chase

HEALTH SCI ENCE CEN TERS
State Uni ver sity Health Sci ence
  Cen ter at Brook lyn
State Uni ver sity Health Sci ence
  Cen ter at Syra cuse

COL LEGES OF TECH NOL OGY 
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Tech nol ogy at Al fred
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Tech nol ogy at Can ton
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Ag ri cul ture and Tech nol ogy at Co ble skill
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Tech nol ogy at Delhi
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Ag ri cul ture and Tech nol ogy at Mor ris ville

SPE CIAL IZED COL LEGES
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  En vi ron men tal Sci ence and For estry
State Uni ver sity Mari time Col lege
State Uni ver sity Col lege of Op tome try
State Uni ver sity In sti tute of Tech nol ogy 
  at Utica/Rome
State Uni ver sity Col lege of 
  Tech nol ogy at Farm ing dale

STATU TORY COL LEGES
New York State Col lege of Ce ram ics at Al fred
  Uni ver sity
New York State Col lege of Ag ri cul ture and Life
  Sci ences at Cor nell Uni ver sity
New York State Col lege of Hu man Ecol ogy at 
  Cor nell Uni ver sity
New York State School of In dus trial and La bor
  Re la tions at Cor nell Uni ver sity
New York State Col lege of Vet eri nary Medi cine
  at Cor nell Uni ver sity

COM MU NITY COL LEGES
Adi ron dack Com mu nity Col lege at Glens Falls
Broome Com mu nity Col lege at Bing ham ton
Ca yuga County Com mu nity Col lege at Auburn
Clin ton Com mu nity Col lege at Platts burgh
Columbia- Greene Com mu nity Col lege at Hud son
Corn ing Com mu nity Col lege at Corn ing
Dutchess Com mu nity Col lege at Pough keep sie
Erie Com mu nity Col lege at Wil liams ville, Buf falo
  and Or chard Park
Fash ion In sti tute of Tech nol ogy at New York
  City
Fin ger Lakes Com mu nity Col lege at Canan dai gua
Fulton- Montgomery Com mu nity Col lege at
  John stown
Gene see Com mu nity Col lege at Bata via
Herki mer County Com mu nity Col lege at Herki mer
Hud son Val ley Com mu nity Col lege at Troy
Jame stown Com mu nity Col lege at Jame stown
Jef fer son Com mu nity Col lege at Wa ter town
Mo hawk Val ley Com mu nity Col lege at Utica
Mon roe Com mu nity Col lege at Roch es ter
Nas sau Com mu nity Col lege at Gar den City
Ni ag ara County Com mu nity Col lege at San born
North Coun try Com mu nity Col lege at Saranac
  Lake, Ma lone and Ti con deroga
Onond aga Com mu nity Col lege at Syra cuse
Or ange County Com mu nity Col lege at Mid dle town
Rock land Com mu nity Col lege at Suf fern
Sche nec tady County Com mu nity Col lege at
  Sche nec tady
Suf folk County Com mu nity Col lege at Selden,
  Riv er head and Bren twood
Sul li van County Com mu nity Col lege at Loch
  Shel drake
Tomp kins Cort land Com mu nity Col lege at Dry den
Ul ster County Com mu nity Col lege at Stone Ridge
West ches ter Com mu nity Col lege at Val halla
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STATE UNI VER SITY OF NEW
YORK
BOARD OF TRUS TEES
Tho mas F. Egan, A.B., J.D., 
  Chair per son . . . . . . . . . . . Rye
Er land E. Kail bourne, A.A.S., Sc.D., 
  Vice Chair per son . . . . . . Williamsville
Ed ward F. Cox, B.A., J.D. . . . . New York City
Randy A. Dan iels, B.S. . . . . . New York City
Can dace deRussy, B.A., M.A., Ph.D. . . Bronx ville
Ar nold B. Gard ner, A.B., LL.B. . . . . . Buf falo
Louis T. How ard, B.S., M.A., C.A.S. . . Amityville
Pam ela R. Ja cobs, B.A. . . . . . . . Buf falo
Ni cole Kim, B.A., J.D. . . . . . New York City
Miles L. Las ser, A.B., LL.B., CPA. . . Jame stown
Ed ward S. Nel son, B.A., LL.B. . . . . Nor wich 
Celine R. Paquette, R.N., B.S., Ed.D. . Champlain
Paul R. Perez, B.A., M.A., M.B.A. . . . Bronx ville
Celine Tray lor, A.A. . . . . . . . Mor ris ville
Har vey F. Wachsman, B.A., M.D.,  J.D.
 . . . . . . . . . . . Up per Brookville

Chan cel lor
 John W. Ryan, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.

Pro vost of the Uni ver sity
 Pe ter D. Salins, B.ARCH., M.R.P., Ph.D.

Vice Chan cel lor and Sec re tary of the
 Uni ver sity

 John J. O'Con nor, B.A., M.S.

STATE UNI VER SITY OF NEW
YORK COL LEGE AT FRE DO NIA
COL LEGE COUN CIL
An gelo P. Ben nice, B.S. . . . . . . . Dun kirk
Ed win L. Ham let, B.S. . . . . . . . She ri dan
Rob ert L. Heichberger, B.S., Ed.M., Ed.D. Gowanda
Jo seph C. John son, B.A. . . . . . . Ash ville
Louis C. Mancuso, B.A., M.A., Ed.M. . . Fredonia
Ann James Manly, B.A., M.A.. . . . . Fre do nia
Jo Ann Nie bel, B.A., C.S.W., M.S.W. . . . Dun kirk
Mi chael J. Sul li van, B.A., J.D.. . . . . Fre do nia
Stu dent Mem ber
Theresa Dis penza, Sec re tary to the Coun cil

FRE DO NIA COL LEGE FOUN DA TION
BOARD OF DI REC TORS
Rocco R. Do ino, ‘52, Chair per son . . . Fredonia
Wal ter J. Go towka, ‘81, Vice Chair per son . Fre do nia
J. Brien Mur phy, ‘53, Sec re tary . . . . Fre do nia
Rob ert E. Coon, ‘50, Treas urer . . . . Fre do nia

Ken neth W. Strick ler, Im me di ate Past 
 Chair person . . . . . . . . . Jame stown
Dal las K. Beal . . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Nancy Brum field, ‘90 . . . . . . . Fredonia
David H. Car na han . . . . . . . Chautau qua
John A. Clen denin, ‘70 . . . . . . Bos ton, MA
Jo seph T. Do ino, ‘50 . . . . New port Beach, CA
Gileen W. French . . . . . . . . . Dunkirk
Ade laide Gaed dert . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Ve lyne Hawk ins . . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Den nis L. Hef ner (ex- officio) . . . . . Fre do nia
Stan Lund ine . . . . . . . . . . Ash ville
Doug las H. Manly . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Rob ert A. Maytum . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
James H. Min tun, Jr. . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Greg ory L. Pe ter son . . . . . . . Jame stown
Pe ter B. Sul li van . . . . . . . . Jame stown
George B. Weaver Jr. . . . . . . . Dun kirk
Alumni As so cia tion Presi dent . . SUNY Fre do nia
Stu dent As so cia tion Presi dent . . SUNY Fre do nia
Jean M. Ma li no ski, ‘68, (ex- officio), Ex ecu tive 
 Di rec tor. . . . . . . . . . . Forestville
Hon or ary Mem bers
Os car E. Lan ford . . . . . . . . Cas tle ton
Rob ert Maytum . . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Al bert J. New man . . . . . . . . Largo, FL
Mor ris R. Poum mit, ‘33 . . . . Boca Ra ton, FL
Ed ward C. Steele, . . . . . . Palm Beach, FL
Ruth Van Keuren . . . . . . . Den ver, CO
H. Kirk Wil liams III . . . . . Del ray Beach, FL

FRE DO NIA ALUMNI AS SO CIA TION
BOARD OF DI REC TORS
Kath leen McCray Kolo, ‘67, Presi dent . . Fre do nia
Betty Ca ta nia Gos sett, ‘76, Vice Presi dent. Fredonia
Melissa Sorci, ‘80, Sec re tary . . . . . Fre do nia
Co lin Plais ter, ‘73, Treas urer . . . . . Fre do nia
Donna Parker Dan iel sen, ‘57 . . . . . Fre do nia
Lisa Eik en burg, ‘79 . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Doug las Fenton, ‘78 . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Ma ry beth Fris cic, ‘86 . . . . . . . Ham burg
Mi chael Knott, ‘83 . . . . . . . . Lakeview
Mi chael Le mieux, ‘77 . . . . . . . Fre do nia
John Man ley, ‘81 . . . . . . . . Lan cas ter
Fran cis McCoy, ‘80 . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Emma Sharp McFay den, ‘76 . . . . Wil liams ville
Es ther McMil lan, ‘72 . . . . . . . Ham burg
Greg ory Prechtl, ‘69. . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Wil liam Rob erts, ‘67. . . . . . . . Fre do nia
Ron ald Rine, ‘55 . . . . . . . . Jame stown
Pa tri cia A. Feraldi, ‘77, Di rec tor 
  of Alumni Af fairs . . . . . . . . Fre do nia
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FRE DO NIA CAM PUS 
AD MIN ISTRA TION
DEN NIS L. HEF NER, Presi dent

Wash ing ton State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

SAN DRA A. LEWIS, Di rec tor of Af firma tive Ac tion
Mar quette Uni ver sity, M.S.

THERESA DIS PENZA, Sec re tary to the Presi dent

Aca demic Af fairs
UNA MAE RECK, Vice Presi dent for Aca demic Af fairs

Uni ver sity of North Caro lina at Greensboro, Ed.D.

LEON ARD E. FAULK JR., As so ci ate Vice Presi dent for
  Aca demic Af fairs/Gradu ate Dean

Uni ver sity of Pittsburgh, Ph.D.

PAUL J. SCHWARTZ, Dean of Arts and Humanities
Yale Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

STE PHEN D. STAHL, Dean of Natu ral and So cial Sci ences 
 and Pro fes sional Studies

North west ern University, Ph.D.

Ad min istra tion
TRACY S. BEN NETT, CPA, Vice Presi dent for
 Ad min istra tion

SUNY at Al bany, B.S.

SYL VIA CLARKE, Di rec tor of En vi ron men tal Health
 and Safety

Se ton Hill Col lege, B.S.

H. BER NARD GER LING, Di rec tor of Per son nel
SUNY at Buf falo, M.A.

SU SAN CORTEZ, H.R.M.S. Co or di na tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

CHAR LES NO TARO, Ex ecu tive Di rec tor, Fac ulty Stu dent 
  As so cia tion

Can isius Col lege, M.B.A.

JAMES PEPE, Di rec tor of Physi cal Plant
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, B.ARCH.

KAREN POR PI GLIA, Con trol ler
Ni ag ara Uni ver sity, B.S.

CAROL SCHWERK, Di rec tor of Budget
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

BAR BARA SER VA TIUS, Di rec tor of Stu dent Ac counts
AN THONY SIRA GUSO, Capi tal Fa cili ties Mas ter Plan ner
MAR THA SMITH, Col lege Ac count ant

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

SO TERIS TZITZIS, Di rec tor of Col lege Services
Erie Com mu nity Col lege, A.S. 

Ad mis sions
J. DENIS BOL TON, Di rec tor of Ad mis sions

Syra cuse Uni ver sity, M.S.

ELIZA BETH A. CURTIN- O'BRIEN, As so ci ate Di rec tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.
Presi dent’s Award for Ex cel lence in Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1998

HELEN LEY SATH, As sis tant Di rec tor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

MI CHAEL BLEECHER, In terim Ad mis sions Coun selor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

TIMO THY CRANFORD, Ad mis sions Coun selor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

DEN NIS SMITH, Ad mis sions Coun selor
Kent State University, M.S. 

CHRIS TO PHER LaRUSSO, Ad mis sions As sis tant
St. Bonaven ture Uni ver sity, B.A.

MARY EL LEN MIKE, Ad mis sions As sis tant
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

Ad vis ing
VIVIAN GARCÍA CONOVER, Di rec tor

Syra cuse Uni ver sity Law School, J.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor’s Award for Ex cel lence 

  in Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1997

JO ANNE L. MAR TONIS, Sen ior Aca demic Ad vi sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

Ca reer De vel op ment
JU DITH A. EL WINGER, Di rec tor

SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.M.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1992
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1994

MAR JO RIE MA LONEY PLAIS TER, As sis tant Di rec tor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

DAVID PAUL, Sen ior Ca reer Coun selor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.M.

Coun sel ing Cen ter
M. SU SAN MA LONEY, Di rec tor

Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ed.D.

LEANNA WHITE, As sis tant Director
Uni ver sity of Missouri- Columbia, Ph.D.

W. SCOTT JAR DIN, Sen ior Counselor
Col gate Uni ver sity, M.A.

TRACY LEVA, Al co hol and Sub stance Abuse Coun selor
Ball State Uni ver sity, M.A.

VIC TO RIA P. WEST, Help Serv ice Co or di na tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

De vel op ment and Col lege Re la tions
JEAN M. MA LI NO SKI, Vice Presi dent for 
  De vel op ment and Col lege Re la tions

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

ROB ERT E. COON, As sis tant to the Presi dent for De vel op ment
East man School of Mu sic of the Uni ver sity of Roch es ter,

       M.M.

CHRIS TINE DAVIS MAN TAI, Di rec tor of Me dia Relations
Mar quette Uni ver sity, B.A.

THO MAS E. MA LI NO SKI, Di rec tor of Col lege Publication 
  Serv ices

Uni ver sity of Cin cin nati, B.S.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in 

   Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1993

KAREN WEST, Di rec tor of Cor po rate/Foun da tion Re la tions
  and Pub li c Re la tions

SUNY Em pire State Col lege, M.A.

PA TRI CIA A. FERALDI, Di rec tor of Alumni Af fairs
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

CARO LYN BRIGGS, Di rec tor of An nual Giv ing
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

LISA G. EIK EN BURG, As sis tant Di rec tor for Edi to rial Serv ices
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.
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PAULA S. WAR REN, Pub li ca tions Pro duc tion Co or di na tor
HAR OLD R. KWASNIEWSKI, Foun da tion Ac count ant

Bos ton Uni ver sity, B.A.
   SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S. 

PA TRI CIA Di PALMA, As sis tant Di rec tor of De vel op ment and
  Alumni Af fairs

Skid more Col lege, B.A.

Dis abled Stu dent Sup port Serv ices (see
Learn ing Cen ter)

Edu ca tional De vel op ment Pro gram
KATH LEEN BONDS, Di rec tor

SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, B.S.

JAMES E. JACK SON, Coun selor
SUNY Col lege at Oswego, M.B.A.

JOYCE H. SMITH, Coun selor
West Vir ginia Uni ver sity, M.S.

Fac ulty Stu dent As so cia tion
CHAR LES NO TARO, Ex ecu tive Di rec tor

Can isius Col lege, M.B.A.

LOR RIE CORSI, Di rec tor of Per son nel
CHRIS TO PHER ZENNS, Book store Man ager

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

JAC QUE LINE HOB SON, Ex ecu tive As sis tant
ROB ERT MUCHA, Con trol ler

Bry ant & Strat ton, A.S.

MI CHAEL PROF FER, Di rec tor of Food Serv ice
Uni ver sity of Mis souri at Co lum bia, M.A.

   SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

RICH ARD SCHRANTZ, Di rec tor of Sup port Serv ices
PAULA SZMA NIA, Mar ket ing Man ager

Me daille Col lege, B.A.

Field Ex pe ri ences
ANN MARIE LOUGH LIN, Di rec tor

Adel phi Uni ver sity, M.A.

Fi nan cial Aid
DAN IEL M. TRA MUTA, Interim Di rec tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.Ed.

JER OME MOSS, Fi nan cial Aid Ad vi sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

DE NAE M. NEWMAN, Fi nan cial Aid Ad vi sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

JEAN BRAN ICKY, Fi nan cial Aid Ad vi sor
SUNY Col lege at Buffalo, B.S.

Grants Ad min istra tion/Re search Services
MAG GIE BRYAN- PETERSON, CRA, Di rec tor

Pur due Uni ver sity, M.A.

CATH ER INE KIL PATRICK, Re search As sis tant
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin at Madi son, B.A.

   SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

Health Cen ter
M. SU SAN MA LONEY, Di rec tor of Health Serv ices

Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ed.D.

SALMA KHALIL, M.D., Col lege Physician
Dow Medi cal Col lege, Ka ra chi, Pakistan

JU DITH NOCEK- GENUNG, R.N.
D’Y ou ville Col lege, B.S.N.

FRAN CES PO LI TO, Medi cal Tech nolo gist
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

THERESA SEIBERT, R.N.
SUNY at Buf falo, B.S.N.

SHERRY SMALL, R.N.
SUNY Col lege at Brock port, B.S.N.

In for ma tion Tech nol ogy Services
KAREN KLOSE, In terim As so ci ate Vice Presi dent for
      In for ma tion Technology

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia. M.S. Ed.

Ad min is tra tive In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
FRE DER ICK D. ULL MAN, Di rec tor

Clark son Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MI CHAEL VANDE VELDE, As sis tant Di rec tor
RICH ARD P. BART KOWIAK, Programmer- Analyst

Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, M.B.A.

DI ANA CAR PUS, Su per vis ing Com puter Op era tor
SALLY CRIST, Lead Pro gram mer/Ana lyst

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

SCOTT GRIEN, Ad min is tra tive PC Sup port
SUNY Col lege at Al fred, A.A.S.

MARK IN WOOD, Com puter Op era tor
LINDA IP PO LITO, Lead Pro gram mer/Ana lyst

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

CON NIE JO SEPH SON, Sen ior Com puter Op era tor
PE TER KO MADA JR., Programmer- Analyst

SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, B.S.

Aca demic In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
CO LIN M. PLAIS TER, In terim Di rec tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

DAR WIN GUS TAVSON, Net work Sup port As so ci ate
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

DOUG JOHN SON, Mul ti me dia Spe cial ist
Jame stown Com mu nity Col lege, A.A.S.

SAN DRA A. LEWIS, Soft ware Con sult ant
Mar quette Uni ver sity, M.S.

CHAR LOTTE MORSE, Graphic Art ist
Roch es ter In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, B.F.A.

GREG SNOW, Audio Systems En gi neer
BILL THO MAS, Com puter En gi neer
IDA LIA TOR RES, Mi cro Com puter Sup port Spe cial ist

Uni ver sity of Puerto Rico, B.S.

ART WALKER, RF and Video Sys tems En gi neer
Erie Com mu nity Col lege, A.A.S.

Net work ing and Data Com mu ni ca tions
BRUCE WIL GER, Net work Man ager

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

In sti tu tional Stud ies
RICH ARD R. NOTTE, Di rec tor

Michi gan State Uni ver sity, B.A.
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Lan guage Sup port Serv ices 
 (see Learn ing Cen ter)

Learn ing Cen ter
MI CHAEL J. CON LEY, Di rec tor, Lan guage Sup port
  Serv ices Co or di na tor, Full Op por tu nity Pro gram Di rec tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

LIZA N. SMITH, Co or di na tor, Dis abled Stu dent Sup port 
  Serv ices

SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

Life long Learn ing, In ter na tional
Edu ca tion and Eco nomic
Re search and De vel op ment
RICH ARD J. GOOD MAN, Di rec tor

Kent State Uni ver sity, B.S.

GRANT L. UMBERGER, As so ci ate Di rec tor
Slip pery Rock Uni ver sity, B.A.

NANCY E. LALLEY, As sis tant Di rec tor
New York Uni ver sity, B.S.

Mi chael C. Rocke fel ler Arts Cen ter
JEF FER SON WEST WOOD, Di rec tor

Michi gan State Uni ver sity, M.A.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1990
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Pro fes sional

   Serv ice, 1995

JUR GEN P. BANSE- FAY, Op era tions Manager
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.F.A.
Presi dent’s Award for Ex cel lence in Pro fes sional Serv ice, 1997

PAT RICK L. ROCHE LEAU, Events Co or di na tor
New York Uni ver sity, M.F.A.

Mul ti cul tural Af fairs
MAN TEE M. MUR PHY JR., Di rec tor of Mul ti cul tural Af fairs

Syra cuse University, M.S.

DAR REN E. POR TIS, As sis tant to Di rec tor of Mul ti cul tural 
 Af fairs

SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

Reg is trar
NANCY M. BOWSER, Reg is trar

Al bion Col lege, B.S.

Resi dence Life
HARRY W. WAT TERS, Di rec tor

SUNY Col lege at Pots dam, M.S.

AMY C. MUR ROCK, As so ci ate Di rec tor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

KATHY A. FORSTER, As sis tant Di rec tor
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

Stu dent Ac counts
BAR BARA SER VA TIUS, Di rec tor of Stu dent Ac counts
LISA MAR RANO, As sis tant Col lege Bur sar

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

JUDY LANG WOR THY, Fi nan cial Pro grams Accountant
St. Bonaven ture Uni ver sity, M.B.A.

Stu dent Af fairs
L. MI CHAEL DIMITRI, Vice Presi dent for Stu dent Af fairs

SUNY at Al bany, M.S.

LAURA HEN NING STONE FOOT, As so ci ate Vice Presi dent for
   Stu dent  Af fairs

SUNY Col lege at New Paltz, M.S.

Uni ver sity Po lice
ANN McCAR RON BURNS, Chief

Lo ras Col lege, B.A.
F.B.I. Na tional Acad emy

JEF FREY A. STRAUSER, Lieu ten ant
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

JO SEPH G. PAN NULLO, Pa trol man
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.S.

ROB ERT BOL LING, Pa trol man
Jame stown Busi ness Col lege, A.A.S.

DAVID CAP PIELLO, Pa trol man
Hough ton Col lege, B.S.

MI CHAEL KARL SON, Pa trol man
SUNY at Buf falo, B.S.

RAN DALL M. MOORE, Lieu ten ant
Utica Col lege of Syra cuse Uni ver sity, B.A.

JAMES H. MOR RI SON, Lieu ten ant
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

TAD K. MACKEY, Pa trol man
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

GIL BERT UH LEN DORFF, Pa trol man
Jame stown Com mu nity Col lege, A.A.S.

LOUIS SZCZU KOWSKI, Pa trol man
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

RICH ARD WRIGHT, Pa trol man
Gene see Com mu nity Col lege, A.A.S.

THO MAS BUCZKOWSKI, Pa trol man
Bry ant and Strat ton Busi ness In sti tute, A.A.S.

SCOTT MAR TIN, Pa trol man
Erie Com mu nity Col lege, A.A.S.

Vet er ans Af fairs
DAR RYL COLE MAN, Co or di na tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

Wil liams Cen ter
MI CHAEL C. LE MIEUX, Di rec tor of Wil liams Cen ter and 
  Cam pus Life

SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.M.

ROB ERT MEAD- COLEGROVE, As sis tant Di rec tor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.M.

JEN NI FER SNY DER, As sis tant Di rec tor
James Madi son Uni ver sity, M.Ed.

ERIN MROC ZKA, Box Of fice Man ager
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.
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GRADU ATE COUN CIL
LEON ARD E. FAULK JR., Chair per son, As so ci ate Vice Presi dent
    for Aca demic Af fairs and Gradu ate Dean
JU LIUS GREGG AD AMS, Di rec tor, School of Edu ca tion
DON ALD A.J. BOH LEN, Pro fes sor of Mu sic
THO MAS CRAIG, Gradu ate Stu dent Rep re sen ta tive
ROB ERT DEM ING, Chair/Pro fes sor of Eng lish
GREG ORY F. HARPER, Elected at Large - Natu ral and So cial
    Sci ences and Pro fes sional Stud ies, Pro fes sor of Education
DAN IEL JEL SKI, As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Chem is try
DEN NIS PEREZ, Chair/As so ci ate Pro fes sor of Speech
   Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy
A. JAC QUE LINE SWANS INGER, Elected at Large - Arts and
   Hu mani ties, As so ci ate Pro fes sor of His tory
WAYNE YUNG HANS, Pro fes sor of Bi ol ogy
TINGYAO ZHENG, As sis tant Pro fes sor of Mathe mat ics/
  Com puter Science

FAC ULTY
Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sors
RAY MOND AN GELO BEL LI OTTI, Philosophy
PAT RICK L. COURTS, Eng lish
KEVIN A. FOX, Bi ol ogy
KEN NETH E. MAN TAI,  Bi ol ogy
MAL COLM A. NEL SON, Eng lish
THO MAS RE GEL SKI, Mu sic

Dis tin guished Serv ice Pro fes sors
THO MAS H. GO ETZ, For eign Lan guages
FRANK LIN B. KROHN, Busi ness Ad min istra tion

Emeri tus Fac ulty and Staff
THERIS B. ALD RICH, Edu ca tion
LEO J. ALI LU NAS, Edu ca tion
RON ALD AM BRO SETTI, English
MINDA RAE AMIRAN, Eng lish
PAUL AN DREWS, Coun sel ing
JOHN BAN KOSH, Busi ness Ad min istra tion
GARY BAR BER, Li brary
CAR RIE M. BARR, Li brary
MAR ILYN A. BAR RESI, Edu ca tion
DAL LAS K. BEAL, Ad min istra tion
JEAN G. BEN NETT, Coun sel ing Cen ter
AL LEN H. BEN TON, Bi ol ogy
ROB ERT W. BOE NIG, Bi ol ogy
HARRY JOHN BROWN, Mu sic
DAVID BUR DETTE, Ad min istra tion
MITCHELL R. BUR KOWSKY, Speech Pa thol ogy & Au di ol ogy
FRE DER ICK BY HAM, Mathe mat ics
THO MAS CAR PEN TER, Mu sic
AL EX AN DER M. CHABE, Edu ca tion
WIL LIAM CHAZANOF, His tory
BRUCE CHIL TON, Mathe mat ics
OS VALDO CHIN CHON, For eign Lan guages/Literature
JO SEPH J. CHOUI NARD, Li brary
CHAR LES K. CHU, His tory
WIL LIAM S. CLARK, Ad mis sions
JACK L. COG DILL, Thea tre Arts

CHAR LES R. COLVIN, Edu ca tion
JOHN E. CON NELLY, Edu ca tion
JOHN J. CON NELLY, Phys ics
ROB ERT E. COON, Ad min istra tion
SAL VA TORE J. CU DIA, Bi ol ogy
PAT RICK R. DAMORE, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion and 
  Ath let ics
AR THUR E. DANESE, Mathe mat ics
DONNA M. DAN IEL SEN, Field Ex pe ri ences
ELIZA BETH R. DAR LING, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion
  and Ath let ics
PAUL O. DAVEY, Phys ics
MOR GAN D. DOWD, Po liti cal Sci ence
RICH ARD DOWDS, Mathe mat ics
KATH LEEN A. EASLING, For eign Lan guages/Lit era ture
JOHN T. EV ER ETT, Po liti cal Sci ence
JANE ANN FLYNN, Li brary
HARRY K. FOS TER, Edu ca tion
THEO DORE C. FRAZEUR, Mu sic
WIL LARD GAED DERT, Phys ics
HOMER E. GAR RET SON, Mu sic
OL COTT GATES, Ge ol ogy
GIL GAU DIA, Edu ca tion
RICH ARD A. GIL MAN, Geo sci ences
JOAN L. GLEN ZER, Ad min istra tion
JOHN A. GLEN ZER, Edu ca tion
MI CHAEL GRASSO, Phys ics, Co op era tive En gi neer ing
W. THO MAS HA GAN, His tory
JOYCE HAM MOND, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion and Ath let ics
WAL TER S. HAR TLEY, Mu sic
ROB ERT L. HEICHBERGER, Edu ca tion
DAVID HESS, Ad min istra tion
FREE MAN L. HOCK EN BERGER, In struc tional Re sources 
 Cen ter
JOHN T. HOFF MAN, Mu sic
CHAR LES JO SEPH, Mu sic
DAVID KAS PER, Cam pus Life
PHILIP KOCHMAN, Edu ca tion
MARVIN KOHL, Phi loso phy
EDITH GAY KREI DER, Li brary
OS CAR E. LAN FORD, Ad min istra tion
RICH ARD LAR SON, Mu sic
ED WIN D. LAW SON, Psy chol ogy
DON ALD J. LEHR, Psy chol ogy
NANCY D. LIBBY, Eng lish
DICK S. LORD, Physi cal Fa cili ties
ROB ERT E. LOVE LEE, Com put ing Serv ices
MAT THEW LUDES, Edu ca tion
ED WARD G. LUD WIG, So ci ol ogy
WIL LIAM D. LUD WIG, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion and 
 Ath let ics
RICH ARD O. LUND QUIST, Busi ness Ad min istra tion
MARVIN LUNEN FELD, His tory
MY RON LUNTZ, Phys ics
SU SAN LUNTZ, Com put ing Serv ices
DON ALD A. MacPHEE, Ad min istra tion
JOHN MALCOLM, Communication
HEIDI L. MA HONEY, Plan ning
ROB ERT MAN ZELLA, Speech Pa thol ogy/Au di ol ogy
DON ALD McFAR LAND, Edu ca tion
HELEN C. McKEE, Edu ca tion
PAT RICK T. McMUL LEN, Mu sic
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AG NES I. MI CHAELS, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion and 
 Ath let ics
LU CIAN W. MI NOR, For eign Lan guages/Lit era ture
JOHN F. MO RAN, Li brary
AL VIN H. MOR RI SON, An thro pol ogy
K. FLOR ENCE MOR RIS SEY, Edu ca tion
J. BRIEN MUR PHY, Edu ca tion
JO SEPH MUS CAR ELLA, Health Serv ices
MAURICE C. NEVEU, Chem is try
WIL LIAM A. NEV ILLE, Eng lish
JOHN A. ONU FRAK, Speech Pa thol ogy/Au di ol ogy
MAX OP PEN HEIMER JR., For eign Lan guages/Lit era ture
DAN IEL C. O'ROURKE, Hu man Re sources
MAR GA RET PABST, Li brary
R. DAVID PAL MER, Phi loso phy
T. RICH ARD PAT TER SON, Mu sic
JU LIUS PAUL, Po liti cal Sci ence
ANDREE PE NOT, For eign Lan guages/Lit era ture
THEO DORE F. PE TERSEN, Mu sic
EV ER ETT J. PHIL LIPS, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion, Ath let ics
  and Dance
AL BERT PO LI MENI, Mathe mat ics
HARRY W. POR TER, Ad min istra tion
WIL LIAM PROW EL LER, Art
FRANK L. PUL LANO, Mu sic
DOUG LAS E. REC TOR, Edu ca tion
RE GINA B. REED, Eng lish
LOUIS S. RICH ARD SON, Mu sic
ROS RITCHIE, Mu sic
RUTH E. ROB ERTS, Eng lish
SIS TER FRAN CES ROB ERTS, Mu sic
PAULA B. RO DEN, Edu ca tion
JERRY D. ROSE, So ci ol ogy/An thro pol ogy
J. CAR TER ROW LAND, Eng lish
EUGENE RO ZYCKI, Mathe mat ics
LO NIE E. RUDD, Edu ca tion
HENRY F. SAL ERNO, Eng lish
JOHN P. SAU LI TIS, Li brary
ED WARD N. SAVETH, His tory
MAR GA RET W. SAWK INS, Edu ca tion
ELIZA BETH SCAR BOR OUGH, Psy chol ogy
EL LI OTT J. SCHAF FER, Speech Pa thol ogy/Au di ol ogy
PAUL SCHON HART, Col lege Serv ices
L. WAL TER SCHULTZE, Ad min istra tion
ROB ERT C. SCHWEIK, Eng lish
GEORGE SE BOUHIAN, Eng lish
NAIM A. SE FEIN, Edu ca tion
AL FRED SHALKOWSKI, Physi cal Fa cili ties
MOTI L. SHARMA, Bi ol ogy
RICH ARD F. SHEIL, Mu sic
DOUG LAS H. SHEPARD, Eng lish
WINI FRED O. SHEPARD, Psy chol ogy
A. CUT LER SIL LIMAN, Mu sic
AN THONY SIRA GUSO, Physi cal Fa cili ties
ROD NEY F. SMITH, Busi ness Ad min istra tion
MAR ION W. SON NEN FELD, For eign Lan guages/Lit era ture
JAMES R. SOU KUP, Po liti cal Sci ence
JAMES SY MULA, Eng lish
VALERE THA DEN, Crea tive Sup port Serv ices
BY RON A. THUMM, Chem is try
JAMES UL RICH, Health, Physi cal Edu ca tion, Ath let ics 
 and Dance
TERRY L. WEAVER, Bi ol ogy

AL PHONSE E. WEDZIK, Reg is trar
KEN NETH E. WEI DEN BORNER, Pub li c Safety
ALAN H. WHEELER, Edu ca tional Stud ies
YVONNE WILEN SKY, Li brary
KEN NETH G. WOOD, Bi ol ogy
FAWZI YAQUB, Mathe mat ics/Com puter Sci ence
MARVIN ZAS TROW, Mathe mat ics/Com puter Sci ence
SAN FORD J. ZEMAN, Ad min istra tion

Art
MARVIN BJUR LIN, Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Michi gan, M.F.A.

ROB ERT A. BOOTH, Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, M.F.A.

PAUL A. BOW ERS, Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, M.F.A.

JOHN HUGH SON, Pro fes sor
Tu lane Uni ver sity, M.F.A.

THER OLD S. LIND QUIST JR., As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Wal den Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MARY LEE LUNDE, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Iowa, M.A.

DAN IEL D. REIFF, Pro fes sor
Har vard Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1975

AL BERTO REY, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, M.F.A.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1994

RUTH SHOK OFF, Lec turer
SUNY at Buf falo, M.F.A.

Ath let ics
DEBO RAH M. BI AS TRE, In te rim In struc tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

MI CHAEL CE RAME, ATC
East ern Ken tucky Uni ver sity, M.S.

NORM DZI ENDZIEL, Ten nis Coach
Mur ray State Uni ver sity, B.S.

PENNY D. HITE, In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

SAN DRA K. JEMI SON, Women’s La crosse Coach
Em pire State Col lege, B.S.

JOHN KAL TEN BORN, ATC
Clar ion Uni ver sity, M.S.

JEF FREY S. MERE DITH, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, M.S.

MI CHAEL D. MID DLE TON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of West Vir ginia, M.S.

ED WARD O’GOR MAN, In te rim In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Brock port, M.S.

STE VEN N. PERRIGO, Cross Coun try Coach
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

MARY POW ELL, Women’s Vol ley ball Coach
El mira Col lege, B.S.

GREG ORY D. PRECHTL, Di rec tor of Ath let ics and 
 As so ci ate Pro fes sor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

DALE TILL, Base ball Coach
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

DONNA VA LONE, Sports In for ma tion Di rec tor
Em pire State Col lege, B.S.
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Bi ol ogy
PA TRI CIA SMITH AS TRY, As sis tant Pro fes sor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S., M.T. (ASCP)

ROGER A. BYRNE, As sociate Pro fes sor
 Lou isi ana State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

LAU RIE F. CA SLAKE, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

KEVIN A. FOX, Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ver mont, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1974

MAT THEW FOUN TAIN, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.

KEN NETH E. MAN TAI, Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sor
Ore gon State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1978
 Kasling Lec turer, 1989

ROB ERTA A. MILLER, In struc tional Sup port Spe cial ist
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

DAVID OR VOS, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Vir ginia Poly tech nic In sti tute and 

   Vir ginia State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

BRUCE TOM LIN SON, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wa ter loo, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1993
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1995

WAYNE YUNG HANS, Pro fes sor
Pur due Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

SHARON L. ZAB LOT NEY, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton, Ph.D.

Busi ness Ad min istra tion
SEYED- MAHMOUD AGHAZADEH, Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Ne braska, Ph.D

WIL LIAM B. HAR TLEY, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Ph.D.

AR LENE HIBSCHWEILER As sociate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, J.D., M.B.A.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor’s Award for Ex cel lence in

        Teach ing, 1998

FRANK LIN B. KROHN, Dis tin guished Serv ice Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1987
Presi dent’s Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1998

JOHN OL SAVSKY, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Rob ert Mor ris Col lege, M.S., C.P.A.

KEN NETH J. PLUCIN SKI, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, M.B.A., C.P.A.

JANE B. RO MAL, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, M.B.A., C.P.A.

MO JTABA SEYEDIAN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Bing ham ton, Ph.D.

CHAR LES S. TELLY, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton, Ph.D.

   Uni ver sity of Buf falo, J.D.
   Co lum bia Uni ver sity, J.S.D.

Chem is try
JAMES BOWSER, Pro fes sor

Duke Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

AN DREA DOMST, Tech ni cal Spe cial ist
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.S.

MAT THEW FOUN TAIN, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.

THO MAS JANIK, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

DAN IEL JEL SKI, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
North ern Il li nois Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1995

KON RAD KABZA, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Texas A&M Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

PHILIP KUM LER, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1986

HOLLY LAW SON, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY  at Buf falo, Ph.D.

MI CHAEL MIL LI GAN, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Rens se laer Poly tech nic In sti tute, Ph.D.

Com mu ni ca tion
JOHN ARTHOS, As sis tant Pro fes sor

Wayne State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

DAN IEL W. BERG GREN, Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, M.S.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1992

LINDA C. BRIGANCE, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Iowa, Ph.D.

JO SEPH C. CHIL BERG, Pro fes sor
Ohio Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

CARL D. FER RARO, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Wayne State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

WIL LIAM J. JUN GELS, Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

CHEN- LUNG RINGO MA, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Flor ida, Ph.D.

JUL IAN McQUIS TON, Pro fes sor
Co lum bia Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

TED SCHWALBE, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of South ern Cali for nia, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1986

Eco nom ics
MU NIR A. S. CHOUD HARY, As so ci ate Pro fes sor

Flor ida State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MAR WAN M. El NAS SER, Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

WIL LIAM H. FOEL LER, Pro fes sor
Iowa State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JOHN A. HAN SEN, Pro fes sor
Yale Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1988

DEN NIS L. HEF NER, Pro fes sor
Wash ing ton State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

AMAR K. PARAI, Pro fes sor
South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
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JANICE L. PE TER SON, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ne braska, Ph.D.

AMIN U. SAR KAR, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Cali for nia at Ber keley, Ph.D.

Edu ca tion
JU LIUS GREGG AD AMS, As so ci ate Pro fes sor

SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1993

MAR ION BAR NETT, As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.D.

PA TRI CIA N. CHROSNIAK, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Il li nois, Ph.D.

DAN IEL DO BEY, Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1989

GREG ORY F. HARPER, Pro fes sor
Kent State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

ME LINDA KAR NES, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Saint Louis Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

DAVID LUD LAM, As sociate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Massachusetts- Amherst, Ed.D.

LAW RENCE MA HEADY, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1993

BAR BARA MAL LETTE, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Kent State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor’s Award for Ex cel lence in

        Teach ing, 1999

EDU ARDO MENDEZ- BERNAL, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

PHILIP S. MORSE, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.

JO ANN PARLA, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

UNA MAE RECK, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of North Caro lina at Greens boro, Ed.D.

HAR OLD H. ROE DER, Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.D.

CYNTHIA MARIE SMITH, As sis tant Pro fes sor
The Ohio State University, Ph.D.

Eng lish
BETTY BAR NARD, In struc tor

SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.Ed.

JOAN BURKE, As sociate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mary land, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1996

PAT RICK L. COURTS, Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sor
Michi gan State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1986

ROB ERT H. DEM ING, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Ph.D.

AL BERT A. DUNN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1980

C. AN DREA HER RERA, As sociate Pro fes sor 
Uni ver sity of Dela ware, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor’s Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1998

JAMES R. HUFF MAN, Pro fes sor
Michi gan State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

SCOTT JOHN STON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ne vada, Ph.D.

SU SAN LORD, In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

DAVID LUNDE, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Iowa, M.F.A.

ADRI ENNE McCOR MICK, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mary land, Ph.D.

JEANETTE McVICKER, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Bing ham ton, Ph.D.

KAREN MILLS- COURTS, Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1993

TER ENCE D. MOSHER, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Michi gan, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1983

MAL COLM NEL SON, Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sor
North west ern Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1975

JOHN S. RAM SEY, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mary land, Ph.D.

JAMES SHOK OFF, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Il li nois, Ph.D.

BRUCE SI MON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Prince ton Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

THEO DORE L. STE IN BERG, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Il li nois, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1987
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1996

JOHN J. STIN SON, Pro fes sor
New York Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JAC QUE LINE TRACE, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts, Ph.D.

STE PHEN WAR NER, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
In di ana Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

ME LINDA WEN DELL, In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

For eign Lan guages and Lit era tures
RUTH B. AN TOSH, Pro fes sor (French)

In di ana Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

THO MAS H. GO ETZ, Dis tin guished Serv ice Pro fes sor (French)
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

HILDA O. LEE, Ad junct In struc tor (Spanish)
SUNY at Buf falo, M.A.

LE ON ORE LOFT, Pro fes sor (French)
Co lum bia Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

PAUL J. SCHWARTZ, Pro fes sor (French)
Yale Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

HOW ARD B. WES COTT, Pro fes sor (Span ish)
Brown Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
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CLARK M. ZLOTCHEW, Pro fes sor (Span ish)
SUNY at Bing ham ton, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1988
 Kasling Lec turer, 1992

Geo sci ences
GOR DON C. BAIRD, Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.

WAL THER M. BAR NARD, Pro fes sor
Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JOHN LEE BER KLEY, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of New Mex ico, Ph.D.

GARY G. LASH, Pro fes sor
Le high Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1989

STE PHEN D. STAHL, Pro fes sor
North west ern Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MI CHAEL P. WIL SON, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, Ph.D

Health, Well ness and Recreation
CHAR LES C. DAVIS, Pro fes sor

Ohio State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JAMES E. FITZGER ALD, In struc tor
SUNY at Buf falo, M.S.

PENNY HITE, In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

JEF FREY MERE DITH, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, M.S.

MI CHAEL D. MID DLE TON, As sis tant Professor
Uni ver sity of West Vir ginia, M.S.

JANETTE MULKA, In struc tional Sup port Associate
Oak land Uni ver sity, B.A.

GREG ORY D. PRECHTL, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY Col lege at Fredonia, M.A.

THO MAS E. PRE VET, Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ed.D.

WIL LIAM VA CANTI, Tech ni cal As sis tant

His tory
NA JIA AARIM, As sis tant Pro fes sor

Tem ple Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

TIMO THY R. AL LAN, Vis it ing As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

GEORGE BROW DER, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1974
   Kasling Lec turer, 1997

ROB ERT J. CAPUTI, Ad junct As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

BLAINE GAUS TAD, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Cali for nia at Berkeley, Ph.D.

WIL LIAM GRAEB NER, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Il li nois, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1981

EL LEN LIT WICKI, As sociate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, Ph.D.

JUL IAN McQUIS TON, Pro fes sor
Co lum bia Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

THO MAS E. MOR RIS SEY, Pro fes sor
Cor nell Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

W. DIRK RAAT, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Utah, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1983

A. JAC QUE LINE SWANS INGER, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Rut gers Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MAR KUS P.M. VINK, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Minnesota, Ph.D.

Li brary Serv ices
SU SAN P. BE SE MER, Di rec tor of Li brary Serv ices

Uni ver sity of Ber gen, dr. philos
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

       Li brari an ship, 1983

VIN CENT COURT NEY, As so ci ate Li brar ian
SUNY at Al bany, M.L.S.

MARI ANNE EIMER, As sis tant Li brar ian
SUNY at Buf falo, M.L.S.

JACK T. ER IC SON, In struc tional Sup port Spe cial ist
Uni ver sity of Con necti cut, M.A.

  Cooper stown Gradu ate Pro gram, N.Y.S. His tori cal As so cia-
  tion in con junc tion with the Uni ver sity of the State of 
  New York

JO ANN KAUF MAN, As so ci ate Li brar ian
SUNY at Buf falo, M.L.S.

   SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

TES FAI KFLU, As so ci ate Li brar ian
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin at Madi son, M.S., M.A.

BAR BARA L. KIT TLE, As so ci ate Li brar ian
SUNY Col lege at Gene seo, M.L.S.

KATH LEEN L. LOOMIS, Elec tronic Re sources/
 Tech ni cal Librarian

Clar ion Uni ver sity, M.S.L.S.

KEVIN MI CHKI, Sen ior As sis tant Li brar ian
SUNY at Buf falo, M.L.S.

   SUNY at Buf falo, M.A.

FRAN CISKA SA FRAN, Li brar ian
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, M.S.L.S.

   SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Li brari an ship, 1985

Mathe mat ics and Com puter Sci ence
ZIYA AR NA VUT, As sis tant Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Ne braska, Ph.D.

NANCY BOYN TON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
West ern Michi gan Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

DEN NIS CE CALA, Lec turer
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

TAT- HUNG CHAN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Cor nell Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

KIM BERLY CONTI, Lec turer
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

RE BECCA A. CONTI, Lec turer
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

JEAN B. HARPER, Lecturer
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.A.

LUCYNA KABZA, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Texas A&M Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

Y.H. HAR RIS KWONG, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia, Ph.D.
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WIL LIAM LES LIE, As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

   SUNY at Buf falo, M.S.

JAMES E. McKENNA, Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JANET A. MEISS NER, Lec turer
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

ROB ERT R. ROGERS, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.
Presi dent’s Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1997

KHALID J. SID DIQUI,  Pro fes sor
Con cor dia Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Kasling Lec turer, 1998

LAU RIE A. STAHL, Lec turer
North west ern Uni ver sity, M.A.

H. JO SEPH STRAIGHT, Pro fes sor
West ern Michi gan Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

THO MAS H. TAY LOR, Lecturer
SUNY at Buf falo, M.A.

JAMES A. WILL,  Lecturer
SUNY Col lege at Buf falo, M.A.

TINGYAO ZHENG, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Geor gia, Ph.D.

JUNAID ZU BAIRI, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

Mu sic
NANCY JANE AN DER SON, Lec turer

Uni ver sity of Con necti cut, M.M.

DON ALD A. J. BOH LEN, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Michi gan, D.M.A.

PA TRI CIA J. COR RON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
The Uni ver sity of Cin cin nati College- Conservatory of 

  Mu sic, D.M.A.

JAMES A. DAVIS, As sociate Pro fes sor
Bos ton Uni ver sity, M.M.

JAMES E. EAST,  Pro fes sor
The Cleve land In sti tute of Mu sic, M.M.

PHYL LIS O. EAST,  Pro fes sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.M.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1989

C. RU DOLPH EMIL SON, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Ith aca Col lege, M.M.

DAVID F. EVANS, Pro fes sor
West Vir ginia Uni ver sity, D.M.A.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1985

MARIO P. FAL CAO, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
East man School of Mu sic of the Uni ver sity of Roch es ter,

   M.M.

JOHN C. GIL LETTE, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
In di ana Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

MARC J. GUY, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Stony Brook, D.M.A.

SARAH HAM IL TON, As sis tant Professor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

VALE RIE HEY WOOD, L ecturer
Juil liard School of Mu sic, M.M.

DAN IEL IHASZ, As sis tant Pro fes sor
East man School of Mu sic of the Uni ver sity of Roch es ter,

   M.M.

HARRY P. JA COB SON, As sociate Pro fes sor
North Texas State Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

PAT RICK M. JONES, As sis tant Pro fes sor
George Ma son Uni ver sity, M.A.

ROB ERT JOR DAN, Pro fes sor
The Juil liard School of Mu sic, M.M.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1983
 Kasling Lec turer, 1996

BARRY M. KIL PATRICK, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Wis con sin, M.M.

MAR GA RET KUHL- SMITH, Ad junct As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia, D.M.A.

DON ALD P. LANG, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Hartt Col lege of Mu sic, Uni ver sity of Hart ford, D.M.A.

W. STE PHEN MAYO, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of North Caro lina at Greens boro, Ed.D.

KEVIN L. MI CHKI, Sen ior As sis tant Li brar ian, Mu sic
SUNY at Buf falo, M.L.S.

   SUNY at Buf falo, M.A.

JU LIE NEW ELL, As sociate Pro fes sor
Syra cuse Uni ver sity, M.M.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1997

JAN NIS PE TER SON, Lec turer
North Texas State Uni ver sity, M.M.

KEITH L. PE TER SON, Pro fes sor
North Texas State Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

LINDA N. PHIL LIPS, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

JAMES PI OR KOWSKI, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.M.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1998

THO MAS A. RE GEL SKI, Dis tin guished Teach ing Pro fes sor
Ohio Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Kasling Lec turer, 1999

LAU REL R. RIV ERS, In struc tional Sup port Spe cial ist
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, B.A.

ALAN ROSS, In struc tor
Stud ies at the Cleve land In sti tute of Mu sic

SU SAN ROYAL, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Stony Brook, D.M.A.

PE TER J. SCHOEN BACH, Pro fes sor
Rutgers- State Uni ver sity of New Jer sey, Ph.D.

JER EMY SMITH, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Cali for nia, Santa Bar bara, Ph.D.

KA RO LYN H. STONE FELT, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
In di ana Uni ver sity, D.M.A.

LINDA THORN TON, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mis souri at Co lum bia, Ph.D.

WADE WEAST, As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Stony Brook, D.M.A.

ROB ERT WELLS, In struc tor
Uni ver sity of Cin cin nati, M.M.

CON STANCE E. WIL LE FORD, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Flor ida State Uni ver sity, M.M.

ERIC WILLS, Instructor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.M.

LAU RENCE WY MAN, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Roch es ter, Ph.D.
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Phi loso phy
RAY MOND ANGELO BEL LI OTTI, Dis tin guished Teach ing 
    Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Mi ami, Ph.D.
   Har vard Law School, J.D.

The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in
   Teach ing, 1991

Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1991
 Kasling Lec turer, 1995

STE PHEN KER SHNAR, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ne braska, Lin coln, Ph.D.

   Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia, J.D.

KEN NETH G. LU CEY, Pro fes sor
Bos ton Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

MOR TON L. SCHA GRIN, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Cali for nia at Ber keley, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1991

STE PHEN J. SHAW, Ad junct As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

Phys ics
MI CHAEL W. FER RALLI, Ad junct As sis tant Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Day ton, M.S.

EFRAIN J. FER RER, As sociate Pro fes sor
Le be dev Physi cal In sti tute, Rus sia, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1998

MI CHAEL GRADY, Pro fes sor
Rocke fel ler Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1992

VIVIAN F. IN CERA, As sociate Pro fes sor
Le be dev Physi cal In sti tute, Rus sia, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1996

PE TER G. MAT TOCKS, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of South amp ton, Eng land, Ph.D.

AL BERT NEW MAN, Ad junct Pro fes sor of En gi neer ing and
   Phys ics

SUNY Hon or ary Doc tor of Sci ence, 1984

SUBRAH MAN YAM PEN DY ALA, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of West ern On tario, Ph.D.

AN DREA RASPINI, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Scholar/Art ist Award, 1994

Po liti cal Sci ence
ANN K. DEAKIN, As sis tant Pro fes sor

SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

MOR GAN D. DOWD, Dis tin guished Serv ice Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Massa chu setts, Ph.D.

   Catho lic Uni ver sity, J.D.

LEON ARD E. FAULK JR., As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, Ph.D.

JAMES R. HURT GEN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1976

RICH ARD JAN KOWSKI, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Chi cago, Ph.D.

JON KRAUS, Pro fes sor
Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1987

LAU RIE BUONANNO LANZE, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
The State Uni ver sity Chan cel lor's Award for Ex cel lence in

   Teach ing, 1995

WIL LIAM D. MUL LER, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Flor ida, Ph.D.

Psy chol ogy
JACK S. CROX TON, Pro fes sor

Mi ami Uni ver sity, Ph.D.
Presi dent's Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1991

CHERYL E. DROUT, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Dela ware, Ph.D.

JEN NI FER L. DYCK, As sociate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Cali for nia, Santa Bar bara, Ph.D.

NANCY R. GEE, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of South Flor ida, Ph.D.
Wil liam T. Ha gan Young Schol ar ship Art ist Award, 1999

JULIA PEC NIK GRIMM, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Iowa State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

GLEN D. JENSEN, Pro fes sor
North west ern Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

BRUCE G. KLON SKY, Pro fes sor
Ford ham Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

RICH ARD A. LEVA, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Utah, Ph.D.

THO MAS RY WICK, Pro fes sor
South ern Il li nois Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JOHN S. SLAUGH TER, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Den ver, Ph.D.

RICH ARD M. WEIST, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ken tucky, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, 1982

So ci ol ogy and An thro pol ogy
JOY A. BIL HARZ, As sociate Pro fes sor 
 (An thro pol ogy and So ci ol ogy)

Bryn Mawr Col lege, Ph.D.

LEE BRAUDE, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Chi cago, Ph.D.
 Kasling Lec turer, Fall 1980

MARY B. CAR NEY, As sis tant Pro fes sor (So cial Work)
Uni ver sity of Il li nois, Ph.D.

PAUL R. DOM MER MUTH, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of North Caro lina, Ph.D.

LINDA E. DOR STEN, As sociate Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

ALAN LaFLAMME, Pro fes sor (An thro pol ogy)
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

DAVID L. LAR SON, Pro fes sor
Ohio State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

RAY MOND McLAIN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of No tre Dame, Ph.D.

RICH ARD D. REDDY, Pro fes sor
Bos ton Col lege, Ph.D.

PE TER G. SIN DEN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts, Ph.D.
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B. JOYCE STE PHENS,  Pro fes sor
Wayne State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

AL LAN TURNER, As sis tant Pro fes sor (So cial Work)
Barry Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

JERE WY SONG, Pro fes sor
Pur due Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

Speech Pa thol ogy and Au di ol ogy
JON M. HASBROUCK, As so ci ate Pro fes sor

Uni ver sity of Minnesota, Ph.D.

ROB ERT A. MAN ZELLA, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

MICH ELE NOTTE, Clini cal Co or di na tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.Ed.

TIMO THY OVER BECK, In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

DEN NIS M. PEREZ, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

BRIDGET RUS SELL, As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

DEBO RAH SHARENO, Clinic In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fredonia, M.S.

KIM TIL LERY, As sis tant Pro fes sor
SUNY at Buf falo, Ph.D.

MARY ANN VICARI, Clinic Instructor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia,  M.S.

MARC WIL COX, Clini cal Au di olo gist
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.Ed.

MELISSA ZETS, Clinic In struc tor
SUNY Col lege at Fre do nia, M.S.

Thea tre and Dance
CAROL J. BLANCHARD- ROCHELEAU, As sociate Pro fes sor

Ohio Uni ver sity, M.F.A

CAN DICE BROWN, As sis tant Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh, M.F.A.

MARY CHAR BON NET, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Vir ginia, M.F.A.

GARY C. ECK HART, Pro fes sor
Yale Uni ver sity, M.F.A.

ROB ERT D. KLAS SEN, Pro fes sor
Michi gan State Uni ver sity, Ph.D.

THO MAS LOUGH LIN, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Ne braska, M.F.A.

PAUL W. MOCKO VAK II, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of Miami, M.F.A.

CAROL A. PRE VET, Pro fes sor
Uni ver sity of North Caro lina, M.F.A.
Presi dent’s Award for Ex cel lence in Teach ing, 1994

STE PHEN E. REES, As so ci ate Pro fes sor
Mem phis State Uni ver sity, M.F.A.

AN GE LIKA SUM MER TON, In struc tor
Acad emy of Mu sic and Thea tre, Hano ver, Ger many, M.A.

  Dance Ed.
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